
M antiftsA tt lEo^nins.
MONDAY. JANUARY 22, IMt

AbontTown
!' A -----*■** limfinr of tlM Cm*

a STwOI bt bold Wodmaday 
at alflit o ’clock at the 

a Rome in IwckvUle, to formu* 
, plaaa for a minstrel shoer. All 

■̂ W e Interested are urged to 
a this meetiac. The club will 

otao hol^ a  food sale Friday after* 
m ob  in RockrUle. Manchester 
jifiiiW e  are urged to have their 
ooBtrlbuttons of food ready Fri
day rooming. Mre. Peter Fagan, 
tsL S167, may be called.

A  •OB. Clifford Brant was bom 
jMuary iO to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Rice of Hartford. Mr. and 
Mm Daidel 7. Rice of Carrol road 
am the paternal grandparents, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price^ of 
Stoneham. Mass., am the maternal 
grandparents.

Wanted To Buy

USED CARS
Any Make—Any Model 

Any Tear

Can East Hartford 8-1990 
Between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.

The Oonneetleut Chapter of the 
S8th Infantry Division Association 
win hold lU first meeting for the 
year of 19S1 Sunday, January 28, 
at the Polish Legion o f American 
yeterans, 275 Park street Hart
ford, at 2 p.m. An entertainment 
will be given and refreshments 
served.

Past dilef daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. #8, Daugh
ters o f Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:46, with Miss Cath
erine C. Malclom of 689 Main 
sti^t.

Temple Chapter. No. 83, Order 
of the Raatera Star, will observe 
obligation night at Its meeting 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock in ttie Masonic Temple. 
After the business session, 
"Crazy" whist wHl be played. Re
freshments will be' served by Mrs. 
Marjorie Morrison and her com
mittee. I

St. John’s young people and 
their friends will have a rnpeling 
this evening at seven, o'clock in i 
the parish hall on Oolwsy street | 
to discuss plans for the annual 
minstrel show.

Serves 25 Yrs; 
As Town Clerk

Samuel J. Turkinglon 
Is Prcsenlotl Wilh 25  
Silver Dollar* Today
A gift of twenty five silver dol

lars was presented to Town Clerk 
Siimiiel J. Turkington this morning 
in a short ceremony in hi-a office 
to mark Tiirkington's 2,1 year 
service as holder of the tow'ii 
clerkship. The presentation waa 
made by the town employees and 
officials in the Municipal building 
ns their congratulation on the long 
term of public office to which

Court Cases

All Leading Brands 
.At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

W l A C M A /
S5S CENTER STREET 
Telephone 5711 or 8721

OUR
ANNUAL JANUARY SALE

w i l l  BE HELD FROM 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 THROUGH 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27
Once a year it gives you an opportunity to 

pick up soma exceptional bargains in recog
nized fine gift lines. Remember— this sale 
only lasts 5 days.

Store Hours during the Sale will be as fol
lows: 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. except Tuesday
and Thursday, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

M

Samuel J. Turklngtou
Turkington has been, returned 
every year since he took over In 
January, 1926.

In a abort speech of presentation, 
rjenoral Manager George H. Wad
dell said he and all of the others 
hoped the town clerk would enjoy 
another 2.1 period of service.

Town Clerk Turkington succeed
ed Sanford Benton as town clerk 
.liter the latter retired from public 
Ike. Turkington was winner over 
,I large number of contestants and 
has never had substantial opposi
tion for the office since, although 
there have been years when politi
cal fortunes have shifted greatly.

Reynold J. BurgeM, Jr., 29, of 
Hop River road, Columbia, waa 
found not guilty of reckless driv
ing but was fined $5 for failure 
to notify the Motor Vehicle depart
ment of change of address, when 
presented before Deputy Judge 
John D. LaBelle In Town Court this 
morning.

Burgess was arrested after an 
accident December 29 at the Inter
section of East Center and Cone 
streets. Burgess struck the rear 
of a loaded trailer truck and both 
he and his wife were injured. Judge 
I.,aBelle ruled that there was in
sufficient evidence to prove reck
less driving. Burgess was repre
sented by Attorney John J. O’Con
nor.

William Hunt, 39, o f 82 Brick 
road, Willlmanttc, who always 
seems to have trouble getting 
through Manchester, was sentenced 
to 15 days in Jail for intoxication. 
He was arreated, the court was 
told, after being observed dancing 
and singing on East Center street.

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were; John L. Byard, 43, 
of 178 Spruce street, intoxication, 
nolled. assault and battery, Judg
ment suspended; Helen G. Foley. 
45, 31 Garden street, Eas'.. Hart
ford, parking within 25 feet of 
intersection, $3 bond forfeited.

GLASS
AUTO. MIRROR, PLATE 
and FE R N m iR E  TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
Dlstribatora for Lome Bros. 

Paint and Varnish

J. A. WHITE
G1.ASS CO.

24 BIrcb St. TeL 8822

Child Study Group
Meets Tomorrow

•
The Washington school child 

study group will meet tomorrow 
at 1:15 p. m. In the Washing^ton 
school library. Guest speaker 
for the aession will be Miss Ann 
Foberg, elementary school con
sultant for the State Department 
of Education.

This child atudy group, first of 
Its kind In Manchester schools, 
is devoted to a study of child 
behaviorism and associated prob
lems.

Sister Mary DcLourdes who 
heads the research laboratory 
work at the nursery at St. 
Joseph's college was guest speak- 

I er at the previous meeting. Her 
clear and simple approach to the 
complex problem of child be
havior was enthusiastically re
ceived. The group hopes to have 
her apeak again in the near fu
ture.

The child study group nns or
ganized chiefly through the efforts 
of Vincent RamizI, principal of the 
Washington school. Us officers 
arc: CTiairnian. Mrs. fTiarlcs llp- 

i ham: recording secretary. Mrs. 
Otis Parkiy: treasurer, Mrs. 
James Hattin.

All Interested parents are cor
dially Invited to attend future 
lucotlngs. Open discu.sslon fol
lows each lecture.

Legion Plans
Guards Rally

■ ■
L«cal Post Sponsoring 

Formation of Com
pany in State Outfit
Commander Theodore Fairbanks 

of the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post 
102, American Legion, Depart
ment of Connecticut, announced 
today that the local post will 
sponsor a recruit rally for the 
State Guard company w h l^  is 
being formed In Manchester under 
the command of Lt. Col. F. E. 
Johnson. A very elaborate pro
gram has been arranged for this 
rally and it Is hoped that a good
ly number will be In attendance. 
The rally will be held Monday Jan. 
29, at 8 p. m. Two of the eve
ning's speakers will be Mayor 
Harold Turkington and General 
Manager George H. Waddell. Both 
of these town officials have en
dorsed this program as a very 
worthy cause and have expressed 
their hopes that many of the male 
citizens of the town of Manches
ter will enlist their aervicea la the 
lucal unit.

Many department heads o f the 
town have also endorsed this pro
gram. namely the Are chiefs and 
the, chief of pdlice, and through 
the ciMipcratlon of Chief Schendel 
it will be possible to have the pic
ture entitled "Pattern for Living" 
which will be shown on the pro
gram. During World War II It 
will be remembered that two com
panies o f the State Guard were 
formed In town, one being made 
up of L«gton members and the 
other members of the V. F. W. 
The Legion Is spearheading this 
rally In Manchester and have 
pledged their support In helping 
to organize the companies.

Men in the age brackets o f 17 
tu 55 are eligible for enlistment 
for three years. Many ara the 
openings such aa cooks, mechan

ics, clerks, radio operators, etc., 
and they will be upon their enllat- 
ment for three years rated! Cor
porals. It has been pointed out 
by the commandant o f the local 
Guard unit that enlistment In the 
State Guard does in' no way obli
gate ady one enlisting for further 
service In the Federal armies. This 
is purely a atate-wide proposition 
and is for defense of Ihe home 
front. Word has been received 
that uniforms are being iasfied aa 
well as other equipment and also 
M-1 rifles. Uniforms are to be the 
same as those worn by the regular 
army.

Early In the year the Depswt- 
ment commander of the Legion 
pledged to the governor of the 
state that American Legion 
throughout the state would sup
port him in all programs pertain
ing to civilian defense and the 
State Guard, and the local post is 
renewing this pledge. Commander 
Jack Griffin of the Department of 
Connecticut, will be in attendance 
at this rally accompanied by his 
sergeant-at-arms. Clarence Hill
man. Comrade Hillman was a 
captain on Heaquarters staff of 
the State Guard when It was 
formed during World War II.

After the evening’s program re
freshments will be served In the 
lower hall at the Legion h6me.

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

The Cow Jumped Over The Moon!
Th« BorgrM "cow" hos jumped A 
LONG WAY sine* Hio M  one 
hone hitch delivered Ber^e

Today, our immocuiote, speedy 
trucks deliver our milk r i^ t to 
your door. Perfect posteurizo- 
tion. Doily Lob-Tosts.

REN pAiRY

For moro thon 39 yean, wo hovo 
*orvod fomilios and institutions 
throughout this section of Con- 
Bocticut.

Today thh always locally owned 
ond oporoted doiry sends its 
trucks right to your door with our 
form frosh LAB-TESTED milk. 
Coll Borgron's for Dairy Products 
os you liko thorn.

FAR^s
n C O  B U R N S I D E  A V E .  ! 4<  M A I N  S T  

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R
T E L  8 1 n  1 TEL  i N T E P P R I S E  lOJS

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

111'.] Center St. Phone 8856
Store Fronta, Picture Framing, 

Venetian Bllnda, 
Furniture Tops

COVIL'S

300 Sets
Seat Covers in Stock

Blue, maroon, Rreen— Front seat only $7.95 Com
plete set $12.50. Plastic $15.50. Custom seats for all 
cars 19.50-1951. Pick out your own material.

Seat Covers Installed Free
Floor Mats $2..50 up.— Front Utility Mats $1.95

Campbell Auto Supply Co.
29 BISSELI. STREET PHONE 5167

FUNERAL HOME

The COMFORT . . .
and privacy found In this modem Funeral 
Home conocH from long years of continued 
atudy by

U llllMn r . Qulah

2 2  5  A\C4 I M S t .
/ M A N C H E S T E F ^

PINE PHARMACY
864 Center St. TeL 2-9814

roiSflrel5ttiSis

CALL 4148

y t ^ a m a y c
\i

LUMBER
B V IlD im  Sl'PPUES 
SHINGLES - ROOFING
iBMilatlon * ' WaUboarda a Doors 

V Chl-Namel Palnta 
Toiugatown Kltcbfa Cabinets

Bandy Sells Burner 
Equ^ment and Service!
We SELL nationally known oil heating nnita->Genera1 
Motors Delco Heat Oil Burners and Furnaces. We be
lieve they give you better, mocB efficient heating serv
ice— for the best automatic heating .today.
We GIVE you Burner Service with a capital Our 
men are on call 24 hours a day, to check your burner 
and make sure that you’re getting maximum service 
from it.

Our Reputation Is Your Assurance , . .  ^. v
33 Years In This Community

Bantly On. Co., Inc.
331 MAIN STREET TEL. 5293

G o ir t ff

T o  B .

It's Going 
To Be The 

Absolute T o d s  
In Style and 

Shopping 
Convenience

It's Going 
To Be

HALE’S
Hew 

Main Floor
1 ^

Wo'ro Sorry for riio Inconvonloneos You Hovo Boon 

Confrontod With During tho Post 10 Days and for 

a Wook Or Moro To Como, But It Will Be Worth 
It.

'll e* . #

Storo Will Bo Closod From 4 P. M. On Tuesday 

Until Thursday Morning To Allow for Somo of tho 

Major Chongos In This Romodolling Job..

rg con
liiT iA  S mu*

Get the Most, Out 
Of Your Gloihos 
And Look Your 
Boot By Using 
0nr~

Same D ay SERviq
This Sonrloo Daily Exoo|it Saturday ;

Garments brought to our plant before 10 A. M. may* 
be called for at 5 P. ''M. Slight additonal charge for! 
tha servcc.

Manchester
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7231

Lend a Hand to Polio Victims—Join the Mdrch of Dimes
Average Daily Net Presa Run 

For' the Wrah Cadtag 
Jaamtiy 26, 1981

10,143
Membor o f the AadM 
Baraas o l  Oienlaaafia Mancfceffer— id City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of D. & Woatbor Bdnaa

Today taecMMlng -*—UniM. 
coldt hlghait temperatvre aear tS; 
tonight HOW, warmer thaa laat 
night: lowMt about 28; Wrdiieii6ay 
HOW chpngtng to rale mriy.
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Defense Needs 
Imperil Some 
G O P  Pledges
Leaders Will Introduce 
B i l l s  Implementing 
Platform Promises;
Let Legislature Pick
state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 23 

—UP)—Republicana In the General 
Auembly met today in a general 
caucua for a preliminary look at 
their party’* legislative program.

Before them were about 30 bills 
drafted by party leaders covering 
the major promises In the GOP 
State platform approved before 
the outbreak o f the Korean War. 
“ *Gov. John Lodge and other par
ty leaders have made It clear that 
because of the mobilization effort, 
many of the promised projects will 
have to be postponed. That's par
ticularly true, they say, of any un- 

.dertaklng that may call for a 
heavy drain on the State's TreM- 
ury or or. strategic materials.

Leaders asserted that m  evi
dence of the party's good faith, 
however, bills on the GOP plat
form pledges would be Introduced 
in the Legislature with the under
standing that they would carry no 
"must" label.

The idea, GOP spokesman ex
plained, Is to have the Legislature 
pick from the measurea those bills 
which it believes can be translated 
into law without impeding the mo
bilization effort Or worsening the 
State's fiscal condition.

Would AM iMtitatlons
While the Republicans wers in 

session to weigh proposed legisla
tion on fln ^ ce  and mobilization, a 
Democratic bill waa In the Senate 
calling for a 826,000,000 bond is
sue for human, welfare and penal 
Instltutiona.

Tbs - measure. Introduced by 
Senator Samuel J. Tedesco (D., 
Bridgeport), Is bued  on recom
mendations made in the final re
port of the Humane and Welfare 
Institutions Building Program 
Oommlssion which rays th* 826,- 
600,000 flgnrt is the mlBlmiim- 
fuhd necessary fdf'~the State tO 
meet *1te plain obligations for 
proper and reasonable car* of in
mate* and patient*."

Hie bill propoeea tbat 825,000,- 
000 be used for oonatructlon and 
the acquisition of land and build
ings. and 81.000,000 for the elim
ination of fire hazards in existing 
Institutions.

The 1949 legislature authorized 
the expenditure o f . 815,000,000 for 
an institutional building program 
and of an additional 82,000,000 
for fire hazard elimination. The 
latter has been s[>ent, and less 
than 81.000,000 of the 8)5,000,000

(Oonttuned ea Page Eight)

Artificial Bands Are
Fingerprinted by FBI

Lo8 A'ngeles, Jan. 23.—(JP)— 
The newest artificial hands are 
•so life-like their flngerprlnta 
are on file with the FBI.

The hands were described 
yesterday at a conference of 
manufacturers of artlflciai 
limbs. They are made of plas
tic and covered with plastic 
gloves molded from the bands 
of live models.

These gloves carry the fin
gerprints of the models, so to 
avoid confusion, the finger
prints are registered. Experts 
can tell the difference.

Woman Trapped Under Huge Rock

Ex-U. S. Aide 
Denies Being 
Party Member

Remington Takes Stand 
In Own Defense; Told 
Friends Jokingly “ I 
Am  a Bolshevik* '

Volcano Takes 
Record Toll

4 ,0 0 0  Dead and Injured 
In New Guinea as 
Mt. Lamington Erupts
Sydney Australia, Jan. 23— 

UP)—Australian officiala u id  today 
weekend volcanic explosions in 
New Guinea’s "extinct" Mt. Lam
ington may have caused the cen
tury’s worst disaster in this sec
tion of the globe.

One Australian official directing 
rescue work estimated the toll of 
dead and injured New Guineans at 
4,000. Others at Port Moresby pre
dicted many of these would later 
emerge from the Jungle Into which 
fright -may have driven them.

At least one Ehiropean was

(t 41111 iiiuf:! fin Page !• our)

News Tidbits
Cutlvd From UP) Wires

There is a not* of flrmneM in 
today's stock msrtiet.. .American 
manufacturer tells congressional 
investigating committee tbat Can
ada is shipping aluminum, now In 
short supply, "almost continuotuly 
to Uueelaa Htelltte eeaBtrW .". 
Property in Norwalk formerly 
owned by ^orwalk Tlra and Rub
ber company la purchased by 
Arnwtrong Robber oonpany of 
West Haven, according to James A 
Walsh, company president... 
Ueotesmat Oeweral- H. g. Krais, 
Dutch chief of steJCf, is reliably re
ported to have been relieved o f his 
post

All corporations which had fis
cal years ending between June 
30, 1950, and Dec. 31, 1950, have 
lH:en granted exteasloa until next 
March 15 to file income and ex- 
cess profits tax retiirne.. .Govern 
meat acts to protect public drink' 
Ing water and sewage systems 
from shortage o f ptalfyiag ekP*r  ̂
lae^.^.FTaacie iL N o r j^ ,  publish 
er‘'o f Hartford Times. Jajigmeil to 
advisory panel o f Air Ooordiaat- 

, ioK  I -
1

1‘ > «'1

New York, Jan. 23—(JP)— Wil
liam W. Remington took the wit
ness stand in hi* own defense yes
terday to try to convince a feder
al trial Jury tbat he did not He in 
denying membership in the Com 
munist Party.

The 33-year-old former Com
merce Department Economist in
sisted he never was a Party mem 
ber as he started testimony that 
may last two more days.

It was a denial he has repeated 
often in the last two-and-a-half 
years and that resulted in his in 
dlctment for perjur>’ by a federal 
grand Jury last June. TTie govern
ment, said he was a Party member 
from 1934 to 1944 and. therefore, 
wM not telling the truth.

Under the pressure of the 
charges, he left his 810,000-a-year 
government post.

.\dmlts Being Radical 
The sandy-haired, tall, debonair 

defendant testified that some of 
bis acquaintances at Dartmouth 
XMIsgs,. RaDover, H., called 
him a Communist, and h* added 
that his youthful idea* were 

quit* left" and "radical".
However, he maintained he nev

er accepted Communism nor the 
Marxist theories o f "revolt and 
revolution."

Remington, under examination 
by his attorney, William C. Chand
ler, u id  he used to reply to those 
who asked If he waa a Communist 
according to "the motlvee of the 
asker."

would Explain Dreams
If the questioner appeared un

friendly, Remington Hid. he would 
answer; "I ’m a Bolshevik because 
I want to blow you up."

If Remington thought the ques- j 
ttoner waa serious, the defendant 
said, he would explain "my dreams" 
for improving society.

These dreams, he testified, were 
"strongly Anti-Nazi and Anti-Fas
cist,”  opposed to “ recall inequality

Solon Charges 
Budget Claims 
F r a u d u l e n t
Bridges Insists Truman 

Rerall Message Whicll 
He Says, Would Spend 
The Country to Ruin

. Bulletin!
Washington, Jan. 28— (45— 

T|w Senate today, by onanl- 
m ^S consent, sent lo Its For
eign^ Relations and Armed 
Scr\'lces rommtllees a resolu
tion the controversial
troop^-to\Europe issue.

The resolution, sponsored by 
Senator Wheiry (B-Neh), 
proposed that, the Senate In- 
slnict the two Committees to 
recommend by Feb. 2 legisla
tion whieh would bar President 
Truman from f^nunlttlng 
troops to the North\Atlantlc 
Defense Force until CongreH 
passes on that action.

Wasfilngton, Jan. 23.--()ri \Sen- 
alor Bridges (R:, N; H.), t^ a y  
termed President Truman's 87lt  ̂
.500,000,000 budget "an invitation 
to disaster" and demande<f' that 
the White House recall It.

Bridges, top Republican on the 
Senate Appropriations committee, 
said in a statement that the White 
House had practiced "outright de
ceit”  In contending that non-de
fense spending ha<l been cut.

"If Stalin himself were given 
the opportunity to weaken Amer
ica from within, he could scarcely 
produce a plan better calculated 
to destroy this government," 
Bridges declared. "We are being 
asked, literally, to spend our
selves to ruin.”

Congress, of course, is not

Rhe« Dfcorates Joy
For UnlfyinR Navies

Pusan, Korea. Jan. ,^ 3 .- (45 
—President Syngman ftlyee to
day conferred the Orde^ ,̂ of 
Military Merit with Gold s'tgr 
on Vic* Admiral Charles T  ̂
Joy, commander of LI. S. naval 
forces in the Far East.

Yank Thunder jets 
Rip Reds in War’s 
Biggest Jet Battles

Surprise Red China 
Peace Bid Stalls Vote

V,

On **Aggressor’  ̂Tag

MIm  Bf«a Christy (arrow). 60-ye*r-old spinster, awaits reocue after 
being pinned from the waist do\v3 by a five-ton boulder which tum
bled off a hillside into her little frame house at Lcsoge, W. 1’a. She 
was brought to a hospital In Huntington, W. Va., ten miles away, 
with a broken pel\1a aiid wrist and also suffering from shock and ex
posure. It waa more than two hour, before rcscu«‘ workers could 
Mock up the boulder with a crow bar, trtwk Jacks and rope, then dig 
away tte  flooring oad pull MIh  Christy looae, Tbe Uttar, waa enn- 
aclous throogfi the ordeed. Tohle^woe flUced near woman ta prevmt 
dost from the rock from falling Into her eyeo. (AP Wlrephoto),

(Conttnoed on,Page fw o)

Broadleaf Growers 
Debate US Control

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

Loses Pearson 
Libel Suit

Jury Decides Columnist 
Proved Charge Offi
cial Took a Bribe
Waahihgton, Jan. 23-,—<45— Fred 

N. Howaer, former California At
torney General, lost hla 8360,000 
libel suit against Columnist Drew 
Pearson in Federal District Court 
last night.

The Jury decided unanimously 
that Pearson proved hla radio 
statement that Howaer accepted a 
81,200 bribe from a Long Beach 
gambler in 1946 when he was Los 
Angeles County District Attorney 
and a candidate for State Attor
ney General.

ll ie  broadcast, made Sept. 12, 
1P48, was carried by 34 stations in 
C ^ fom la  and nine other western 
states.

Howaer, who w u  presmt 

(Goattaued m  Page Four)

Kellems Suit 
Against U. S. 
Opens Today

Stonington Manufactur-

Bitler C o n t r o v e r s y  
Erupts as South Wind
sor Man Voices 
Charge of Betrayal

N.Y. Dope Ring 
Earned Plenty
Cops Say Dozen Round

ed Up in Manhattan 
Raids Made Millions

Bulletin!
London, Jon. 28.—-(45—

Prime Mlnluler Attlee de- 
rlared today Britain refiines 
to give up ho|M‘ for a peorcful 
settlement with Bed China In 
Korea. In on apparent refer- 
enre to I'. H. demands that 
the Cnited Nations formally 
brand the Peiping govern
ment on aggressor., Attlee 
told the House of (lominohs;

"We are of the opinion that 
the I'niled Nations should not 

- at this stage lake a new and 
Important decision. We do not 
believe the time has rome lo

eonsider further measurea.'^^o 
do so Implies that we havf 
abandoned hope of rrorhlng a\ 
peaceful settlement, and this 
we have not done.”

l.Ake Success, Jan. 23.- (45 — 
The United Nations sidetracked 
U. 8, charges of Communist Chi
nese aggression today to atudy 
IVIplng's statement that a Korean 
censc-flie could be arranged at 
the first meeting of a proposed 
conference on major Far Eoatern 
problems.

Rod (lilna’a "clarification" of 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Foot 3 Inch Mate 
Admits WAC Killing

Tells Folire« lie Brat B a B C 8
Her lo Deulh  ̂ With 
Hammer; SeiztVI by 
Uncontrollable Urge

Near Russia

South Windsor. Jan. 23—(A5—A 
split among broadleaf tobacco 
growera os to the best program of 
federal control today had precipl- 

e r  (J l ie s U o iie U  L e g a l i t y  tated a battle royal in the cigar
O f Withholding T a x ;  I binder industry m the v^ley.

"  Opposing factions are led by two
Asks Cxillector 8 Pay growers from the same town,

Leslie W. Newberry and Jean E. 
Shepard, of South Windsor. The 
fight is expected to be carried onto 
the floor at a meeting called for 
Thuraday at 7;30 p.m., in the local 
town hall.

A month ago a committee of 17 
representing seven broadleaf tov̂ ms 
was appointed to atudy the New- 
berry’a proposal to have broadleaf 
segregated from other binder to-

New Haven, Jan.. 23—(45—Viv
ien Kellems, aelf-described income 
tax law violator who sued the 
government after President Tru
man and the Treasury department 
Ignored her request to be Indict
ed, has her day in court today.

Miss Kellems. who runs a small 
cable grip manufacturing plant at 
Stonington. insists she’ won't with
hold a portion of her employes' 
pay, aa required by the tax laws, 
unless the government gives her 
a tax collector’s badge and pays 
her a scUary. Her employes 
have been paying their own in
come taxes.

Scheduled for ' trial in' Federal 
court here la her suit demanding 
return of 87.819.20 which the gov
ernment seized from her bank ac
counts in 1948 aa withholding tax
es end penalties due.

Miss Kellema, In speeches all 
over the country, has charged 
that the withholding provision of 
the income tax law la unconstitu
tional. Government attorneys 
said, however, she will not be able 
to raise that issue in the trial.

Judge Carroll C. Hincks disposed

(Oantlnued on Page Fonr)

(Continaed on Page Eight)

New York, Jan. 23- (/P) -  A doz
en men whom police described os 
major dope dlatributora In trans
actions running Into "millions" of 
dollars were arrested early today.

Manhattan District Attorney 
Frank S. Hogan, in announcing 
the arrests, said two were "top- 
levei distributors” and the other* 
were "upper-bracket dealers."

Hogan said tho arrests followed 
10 months of work by hia office, 
the Federal Bureau of Narcotics 
and the New York City Police De
partment. Forty agents, Including 
16 undercover men, tracked the 
peddlers, he said.

A yoting Negro federal agent, 
the District Attorney said. Jeop
ardized hla life several times by 
posing as an inter-state narcotics 
distributor. His Information pro
duced the tipa that lead to the 
mass roundup, according to Hogan.

During his cloak and dagger ex- 
latence, Hogan said, the unidenti
fied Negro agent established him
self aa a "character” who wore a 
trench coat VMth a fur collar and 
a Parisian beret and who smoked 
big cigars.
. Hogan said the 12 prisoners 

I were being questioned for infor- 
matiem leading to other peddlers.

News Flashes
I Lata Boflelta* e< IlM UH wire)

Automatic Counter Will 
Tally Worn Out Bills

WMhlngton, Jan. 28.—(45—TheAtronlc 
government will soon aubatitute .count 
machinea for people in the Job of 
coimttng paper money which ta 
M tadly worn it ta retired from 
circulation.

The step will Hve taxpayers 
8250,000 a year, « the government 
estimates.

The announcement was made 
today by the National Bureau of 
Standaida, which developed the 
automatic, electronic ceunting 
.mochln’es, and by the Treasury, 
tahlpB wUl inatgU 25 o f them to 
reploM 80 people, who have been 
counting the old currency by 
hand.

The Staaflarde Burtau'e "elec-

currency counters" con 
30.000 pieces o f paper 

money on hour, and the task 
they're to engage' in should keep 
them busy.

Eight Teas • Day
Removing, worn-oqt bonk notes 

from circulation before substitut
ing new ones involves,, redemption 
of about eight' tons - o f  runpency 
every day. The bulk—about 85.- 
000.000 worih--conatats of 81 
bills, and it is these bills that the 
machinea ore to couht 

New paper money lw» been
miwhlncMXiunted for many years, 
but. not th* worn-out notra. Old

(OWttaaofl ,9B Png*

Timber Kills Autoist
Lafayette, Ga,, Jan. 23— (4»)— J. C. Crump, 19, was killed 

today when a piece of lumber fell from a truck and passed 
through the windshield of a car in which he was riding. 
Sheriff W. F. Hannon reported the stick of lumber struck 
just under Crump’s left eye and gouged deeply into his face.

Washington. Jan. 23—(A*)—The 
_ _  _ position of the Treasury Jan. 19:

Crump bled to death before he could be brought to a hospital. .Net budget teceipu 8228,M6,i m .-e e e huSret exnendlturea 8134.451.*

Boston, Jan. 23—(A*) — A blohde 
WAC sergeant was found beat^ 
to death with a haninicr In her\ 
Dorchester district home late yM- 
terday.

Six hours later her six-foot, 
three-inch machinist husband 
walked into police headquarters 
and waa quoted by Capt. Francis 
Wilson as saying;

"I killed that WAC in Dorches
ter with a hammer."

The victim was pretty Martha 
■Madsen Tenters, 30. a Woman’s 
Army Corps sergeant stationed at 
Fort Devens and mother of a two- 
year-old son.

The police captain said Anthony 
Tenters, also 3(1. told him the fol
lowing story of the slaying;

I*lrked I’ p Hammer
While he and his wife were 

dressing Sunday afternoon to 
lake their son to her sister's 
house, nn “uncontrollable urge" to, 
strike her came over him.

He said he stnick her with his 
fists snd strangled her, then 
picked up a hammer and hit her 
several iloies on the slile of the 
head.

When she fell to the floor, he 
stabbed her three times In the 
chest with a pocket knife.

The machinist was quoted also 
as sa.ring that he then wheeled 
their son to his wife's sister’s 
house, returned home to get some 
money and went dowm town "to 
have a few beers "

Then ht said he took a btia t > 
Providence, R. I., and Went from 
there to New York.

Talked to Psychiatrist
He said tie took a bus back to 

Boelon s few hours later.
Teniers continued that he gave 

himself up after confiding with a 
psychiatrist at the Boston Psy
chopathic Hospital, where he had 
been receiving out-patient treat
ment.

The body was found lying face 
up on the living room floor cloth
ed In a WAC uniform. Her Jacket 
waa draped over tht cheat. The

(IXMtlaiied on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Jamestown Dwellers Stm dctl 
Jamestown, R. L, Jan. li-rilP )— T̂he Hammonton, last op

erating ferry between this island community and the piain- 
huid, broke down today, interrupting service fnd stranding 
several hundred ialandera rnmay from their homes. Officials 
of the ferry company'said one o f the two boilers was dis
abled. Whether parts to repair it can be obtained promptly is 
doubtful, they said.

* • *
Indict Adonis As Gaming House Proprietor 

Hackensack, N. J., Jan. 23—</P)— Joe Adonis and four as
sociates were indicted today by the Bergen County^ Grand 
Jury on charges of operating two.,gambUng houses in lA>di 
and another in Fort L ^ . The jurors handed up a series of 18 
indictments naming the “ Big Five”  as'nperfltors of places 
known as Costa’s * ^ rn ,”  Lodi; Hayes “ Garage”  in Lodi and 
‘^he Studio,”  Fort Lee.

* * *
innate OK’s Johnston. Harrison 

Washington. Jan. 23— (4V»The Senate confirmed today 
President Truman’s nomiiiatioiis.of Eric A. Johnston as eco
nomic Stabiliutioh Administrator and William H. Harrison 
as Defense Production Adminiatrator. The appointments 
.were approved im a vdet vota.

29; budget expendlturea 8134,451 
540.97; Cash balance 83,348,496,- 
714.88.

Bratlley Emphasizes the 
Neetl of Airfields 
tJoMT lo Enemy
lyoshington, Jan. 23 — (^  — 

A rn ica 's  global war atrategy ta 
now keyed to launch bombing at
tacks fram overseua bases which 
are much\irarer Rusela than the 
U. 8. home Ael ta of the giant B-36.

Events in rapid succeeslon high
lighted today the Air Force em- 
phaala upon acquiring more for
eign bases from \<1ilch V. 8. plane* 
could take off and hialntain atomic 
or other bomb retaliation. These 
Include; \

1. B-36 oombeiw havi;completed
a non-stop leturn fll.tht .̂ to Texas 
after paying their first to
Great Britain. \

2. The British Al- Mlntatl7 an
nounced that the U. S. Air Fore* 
will open in March Itb sixth i(tr 
base In the tJnlted Kingdom.

3. Gen Omar Bradley discloeed 
that our retaliation bombing bases 
should be >s cloac to Russia as w# 
can establish them ahead of time 
or seize snd hold them the moment 
the need arises.

Bradley. CTialrrnai of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, told a Senate Com
mittee yesterday that the "closer 
the bases are to the enemy ” the 
easier and the leas cosily it will be 
to provide a "sustained retaliation 
air attack."

Bradley also said that U. 8. 
strategy, for which the Chlefe of 
8taff are primarily responsible, 
"does not include a retraction” of 
all American power to continental 
America.

The fight in Congress and the 
services last year over the effec
tiveness of the B-.36 created the 
mistaken Impression In some 
quarters that the U. 8. Air Force 
planned to place all of Its strategic 
eggs in one basketful of Inter
continental bombers.. Since then 
tho Air Force Itself has moved to 
correct such impressions.

Three bomber bases are already 
operating in Great Britain. On* 
Jet fighter group ta there to help 
the Royal Air Force protect the 
B-29 Ruperfprts. American anti
aircraft guns and crews are es
tablished and increasing in strength 
around these bases in England.

Air Force officials freely say 
that further attes are being Bought 
in Western Ekirope.

4 Russian Made MiG's 
Shot Do>vn in Slash
ing, Dazzling Tussle 
At Manrhuria Border; 
Allied Patrols Now 
Control All Wonju

Tokyo, Jan. 23.—(/P)—  
A m e r i c a n  Thunderjeta 
streaking over northwest Ko
rea shot down four Russian- 
(̂nade MIG-15s today in his- 
thyy’s biggest jet air battle. 
Tli'a F;84s also scored one 
probflhle kill and damaged 
four hvore of the Russian 
apcedatcra with the back-swept 
wings.

A .r. Correspondent John Ran
dolph, at U.\8. Fifth Air Fore* 
headquarters lit Korea, sold oU 
the American plonea returned 
safely. Not a aio^e bullet hole 
was found in the ^underjeta, he 
added.

Un the ground. Allied combat 
teams Tuesday reoccdpled the- 
central Korean rood-rail'hub c t  
W’onju and its airstrip. They also 
seized nearby hills 233 and 278,. 
ousting a force of nearly 100 It*da 
from the latter with on orUlIhry 
barrage. A spokesman aold at 
p. m. (8 a. m., e.o.t.1, Tuesday, 
that United Nations forces were 
"In control of oil Wonju."

Thirty-one miles southeast. Al
lied forces were battling Red Ko
reans in Yongwol. Heavy fighting 
also raged aoutheOat o f Tonyong.

"Rral Mlxup"
In the air fight, 33 U. 8. ”rhun- 

drrjeta tangled with IS to 28 
MIGa over SInulJu, juat-ocroos the 
Y’ alu river from Manchuria.

“There waa a real commotion, a 
real mlxup," sold one olrmiB.

Soon after daylight TYiasdsy th* 
lliunderjets struck at Sinulju olr-

.\

 ̂^Miracle ’  ’  Dispute Forces 
Critics to Change Signals

New York, Jan. 23—OP) — The., by the critics as the best movl* 
controversy over the Italian film, 1
••Xh. -> vM t.rd .v  1.A I Francis Cardinal SpeUmon,The Miracle, yesterday led New , y^r^hbUhop of New York, has
York film critics to mov# their .trongly condemned the picture. 
1950 swords ceremwiy out of the , The ceremony shift onnounce- 
Radio City Music Hall. ment said the acUon was volun-

”111* New York Film Critics said | tarj' to relieve the Music KoU **o< 
their action was Intended to pre- j  any possible emborrasmieiit" and
vm t s  possible boycott of the 
huge theater'by Roman Catho
lics.

Awards will bo praaented, it was 
announced, in the Rainbow Room 
oocktoU lounge o f the R.C.A. 
building on Sunday.

Roberto Roeaellini’s ."The Mir
acle" ta poK. of'm  trilogy, coUed 
"Wove o f Liov*.”  that was chosen

to Indicate emphatically our own 
independence of choice aiid ac
tion.”

The Music Hall managenwit has 
been under “ insidious pressure'* to 
ban tlta ceremony, announce
ment said.

The critics group rsprsssnts 
critics o f all New Torti dally news- 
papers.

(ContlBUed on Page Eight)

Planter’s Mate 
Goes on Trial

U.S. Woman Accused of 
Killing Husband in 
Cuba for Insurance
Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 23.—UP)—  

A 26-year-oid American woman 
waa called to trial today In a tiny, 
poorly furnished courtroom, 
charged with murder In tho pistol- 
death of her cane planter hus
band.

”111* case ia one of the strangest 
in Cuban Judicial history.

Cuban newapapera support the 
denial Ot Mrs. Karen Olsen Nel
son, her husband's father and 
their Cuban and American friends 
that she and two plantation em
ployes killed her husband, Alvar, 
31, Dec. 11, 1949, to collect 830,- 
000 in Insurance.

The death was calldd  ̂accidental 
at the time by police Inveati- 
gatora. They said that Nelson waa 
shot fatally when a pistol he car
ried In hjp belt evidently fell out 
and fired.

Uosaip la Blamed
Mrs. Nelson, a Utica, Mich., 

girl, and the two employes were

(Continued on Page Seven)

Ike on Way 
Back to U* S*

Paris Police Warn Reds 
Planned Protest Rally 
Won't Be Permitted
Parle, Jan. 23 — UP) — Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower arrived her* 
from Germany today, homeward 
bound after speedy slope In 10 
European nations from wUeli ha 
hope* to draw th* buDc o f hla At
lantic Foot army to deftnd Waste 
sni Europe against Soviet Com
munism.

Fog ovsr Paris’ Orly Field kept 
the general’s plane drcllng some 
46 minutes bdora K was abl* to . 
laniL It was ttaUeved at ea* time 
the aircraft would have tS be 
diverted to another French air
port or perhape even return ta 
Frankfurt.

A fter two days ia tbs French 
Capltsl, Etaenhower leaves Thurs
day by air for Zralaod and Canada 
—fh* only two Atlaatlo Pact sign
ers he still must visit—and Woah- 
lagtoi.

Etaenhower began U s a o m y  
o f Weot Eoropo’s raaOnaso end 
plans for 4>fn>* with a  took two 

o X t  Fraata’S Utastfeo.

f.
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Tables Action 
irtment

Zoplwg Appeal* Board 
W ill Seek Advice on 

ype Project
JP1MU projwuv*** toy Bulldtr 

Dkvid BtnMndcr for th* orocUon 
of. a larfo garden type apartment 
development on Ld̂ dall street 
w en tndenmtely Ubled list night 
M  the Zoning Board of Appeale 
took up a petition under which 14
^  _ . a . a a _ ^  O V A I l fM L  m i f h t

- itn
r
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ha erected. Ifca pn>I]£t would con
tain S6 fourcoom am  20 three- 
room apartments on an area of 
three and one-quarter acres. Blstl- 
mated cost, the Appeals Board was 
told, would be- ebout a half million 
doQan.

It has been figured that under 
esclstlng conditions the tax return 
to the town on the apartment d^  
VBloptnMit wolild b« appro3CiniBt®ly 
the same as if 88 sniall. separate 
dwellings were constnicted. al
though the prospect la that with 
re-assessment ai current market 
levels as has beei. proposed, the 
separate dwellings would show 
considerably more value than the 
apartments.

WTille this tax and asiesament

factor'does not enter into the non- a i * c r « h a
ing picture, it Is part of the con- o O I O H  
cem of town oaiclals. who have In-1 Y
dicated th ey , desire reqldentlsl | 0 _ _  f  Jf11||ia
property to become ''self-support-! I  V ^ l a t U l l O
ing" ss .possible, that U, pay a .'Fraudulent

CUT

FUEL OIL 

COSTS...

You CO, do a by ooiploylnfl Hit .eommon wnso hoortns 
•USow liow" oSorod by MOSIARTY'S lwoHo« oiporN. 
Iboy blow oM bomof,. Thoy know how to od|u,t thorn 
for pooh oSUIooey. moiinium oeooomy. Thoy oro ovoll. 
oMo 24 boon o doy lor omotfOKy «•* • ' rootloo wry- 
loo. Uio thorn to your odvootow

For hHtbor oeooomy ipocify MOillHSAT

CONVERSION BURNERS

BOILER-BURNER UNITS

COMPLETE HEATIN8 SYSTEMS

g ^  part in taxe: o f tbs cost of 
edueaUon and puldlj services. It 
has been held that without such 
direct payment, the town, not now 
drawing additional Income from 
Industml property deivelcproent, 
may get tntc additional income 
from industrial property develop
ment. may f et into unbalance to 
such an extent that major dlffi- 
cttlilee could occur.

The cuirent apartment proposal 
would place the development near 
Hulling Park, also built by Mr. 
Einblnder.

Diecuaslon of the matter wae 
taken up by Appeale Board mem
bers snd Francis !’  Handley of the 
Town Planning Commission.

After consideration, it was de
cided to consult with Professor 
Flavel Shurtleff. municipal plan
ning expert, on the effect the de
velopment might have on the area 
In the future, and also In regard 
to other technical posslbllltlea.

The Board tabled to Ita next 
' session application of Francla 
Schieldgc snd denied the applica
tion of Walter Slkowskl. Granted 

‘ on limited time were applications 
of Mnnson Candy Kitchen. Bert 
Gibson. ’ John T. Munsle, T. J. 
Crockett and Archangelo Damato.

iCosttsned from Page Om ')

bound to vote the money Mr. Tru
man asked. His budget message.

4'csnnot run a giganUc check kite 
indefinitely.”

Charges Fraud
Bridges asserted there le ''ob

vious fraud” in the president’s 
claim that 180 non-defenae items 
were jadueed under lest year’s 
outlays.

He said Mr. Truman claimed 
heJiad saved 123,700,000 because 
there was no appropriations 
sought for the International Ref
ugee Organization which has

rcquircu liquidated.tlon to Congres.s on how much 
money should be appropriated to 
run the government in the next 
flacal year. ■

C an’t “ Balance Booka”
Congress may vote more or less 

at Its discretion. In actual prac
tice for the completed fiscal years 
during which Mr. Truman has 
l)een President, it has voted less 
than he asked twice and more 
than he asked twice.

Bridges contended that the bud
get, for the year beginning July 
1, “actually requests authority to 
spend 194,500,000,000 and another
84.000. 000.000 to liquidate old 
billt.”

For thia reason, he said, the
816.500.000. 000 In new taxes sug
gested by the president "will not 
come close to balancing our fed' 
eral books."

He said that by next June 30 
the government may owe 855,000,- 
000,000 in unpaid bllle not figured 
in .the federal debt, edding that it

Emergency Doctors
Dr. A. E. DUkan, 2-1551; and 

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, Jr., 3482, 
are the physicians of the Man
chester Medical Association 
who will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

BROTHEBS
SU CfHTtI STRUT, TIlirHONI SISS

CO I^ '

SALESMEN
The DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

Will Help You, Too.
wwaih w h a t  o n e  o r  THE HUNDREDS OF CONNECTICNT SALES3IEN, who have taken the 
PfW onraegto Coorae, has to say. Mr. Wallace Hughes, sperlal agent for the Northwestern 
Mntoal li fe  Insarance Co., Hartford, telle of the tremendous gain In sales made after he used 
the teeUsigMs taught and self confidence built by the Dale Carnegie Training . . .

WALLACE HUGHES SAYS: “ The Dale Camegte Course is a MUST for 
every ealeaman! In January, 1A50, I set a double quota over the amount 
of the prevloue year’s aales, for myself . . In spite of the dismal results 
of my elforts In late 1949. By the time I had rompleted the Dale Caynegle 
Course, last June. I was definitely on my way to greatly Improved sales 
and Income. At the end of last November, I was 8?0,(M)0 over my self- 
Impooed quota for t ^  year, with another month to go. That's whst the 
Dale Camegle training has done for me.”

TWO HARTFORD CLASSES NOW FORMING
Wnllaee R. Hughes
The DALE CABNEGIE COl’RSE In 8PEAKINO, LL'-ADERSIIIP TRAININO and HL’hlAN RE
LATIONS, nasures you of vital courage and self-confidence. You will Iram how to present your
self and your Ideas elfecUvely to Individuals and groups. You will learn how to gain the respect 
and conlldesce of voilr euetomers and friends and HOW TO HOLD THEM! \le teach NO 
STUNTS! NO TBICHS! NO SMART TALK! But we will develop your powerful, perauaalve 
Deraonalltv! Your acquircR Courage and Self-eonHdenee will help you to greater eueceas. 
THERE IS ?ro SUBSXm ’TE FOR 83 VEARS’EXPERlEXt'E. 'J.OOO ronneetlcnt Graduates In

PreKnted In Connecticut by Robert B. StrouA Certified Dale Camegle Settlor Ittslnietor.

Free dpeiiRR Meeting, Hotel Beni Hartfori
Frhiay, Januani 26th, At 7;4S F. M._________

QUESTION:
What'i an elephant got to do with a sale 
at BURTON'S?

ANSWER:

12 THINGS THIS TRAINING WIU HELP YOU DO:
I. Speak EBectlvely 6. Incre«ae Your Earalng Poww •- Become a leader
5. Coaquer Fear 6. Sell Youraelf aad Your Ideas 10. Improve Tour Memory
8. Develop Confidence 7. Improw Your Pereonality H . Improve Your Polae
A lafluenoe People A Overcome Inferiority Complex lA  Get Out of a Rot

Condneted By Certified Dale Carnegie Inatmctors
Classes for Mh  and Womea New Fonaing ia

N o rw ^ --------------- ^Norwalk TMCA Wednesday. January 16
New Londea---------Hotel MoUcaa Monday. Jamiary 32
MMdtetawa ---------^Middletown TMCA Itataday. January 28
H A R TF(»D -------- HeM Bead FrMay. Jaanary 26
Mew Havea ---------Hotel Taft Tamday, Jaanary 86
Watetbnry----------- Hotel EKaa ' Thwaday, Fehmnry 6
Brtdgoport-------- - I, Hotel Baman Monday. Fehraary It
m aOLLM iNTS K m o  A C e m D .  ACT N O W !

T ^ I mhm or. Writs for UtetRtarM and InfonRatioB

D A LE
ihi Cobb. 1»jr Robert H. Str:^, Called Dtle Cirnegie Senior Instfnctor 
 ̂Sk New Hhvmi 6-̂ OOS (89th Yemr)

The folks at BURTON'S store know there’s 
a touch of the showman in all of us . . . 
and we're so darned excited about our 
January Jumbo Sale we wanna make it as 
full of fanfare as a three-ring oircus!

On Thursday morning at 9 o'clock (with a 
flourish of trumpets) you're invited to our 
gigantic, stupendous January Jumbo Sale 

. chock full of tremendous vdlues at 
peanut prices.

« Wa^re not planning to shoot Mr. Burton out 
of a cannon . . . but you'll be thrilled with 
the surprises we've in store for you under 
the big top at BURTON'S.

BURTON'S WILL CLOSE 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

• To Prepare for tho

JANUARY JUMBO SALE
iRi m Gii

being liquidated.
Ho said Mr. Tmnian claimed' a 

12.090,01)0.000 saving in stock pil
ing. Bridges contended that ap
proximately that amount appro
priated by Congress for this pur- 
poM last year hasn't been spent 
and there is no need for more 
money.

Congress hasn't the manpower' 
to examine the budget in detail 
and can’t cut It irttelllgently. 
Bridges said. For that reason, 
he demanded that the president 
recall it and trim out expendi
tures for such things as agricul
tural subsidies, power expansion, 
“ socialized medicine”  and federal 
aid to education.

The House Armed Services 
comn\lttee starts hearings today 
on legislation designed to require 
the nation’s youths to become 
soldiers at the ageeof 18.

The bill would also set up a 
Universal Military Service and 
Training (UMST) Program. It 
would require almost every youth 
to ser\'e in the armed forces, first 
on full-time active duty’ and then, 
for a period o f years, as a member 
of a National Cuarc' or Reserve or
ganisation.

Leadoff witneaa at hearings ex
pected to last siveral weeks will be 
Secretary of Defense George C. 
Marshall. He has already told a 
Senate .Armed Services Subcom 
mlttee the draft agi should . be 
dropped from 19 to 18 and service 
stretched from 31 to 27 months to 
prepare the natior for attack "at i 
the ipeed of sound .  . or delayed |
for a lifetime.”

'  To Veto Oa Troops- i
Administration leaders were con- 

fident of a favorable result as the 
Senate faced up to a vote today 
on the first round o f the troops-to- 
Europe issue.

Senator Wheny o f Nebraska, 
the Republican Floor Leader, had 
pending before the Senate an un
usual resolution which Senator 
Connelly (D-Tex) sought either 
to amend drastically or to send to 
a pigeonhole in the Foreign Rela
tions Committee he heads.

Wherry propoeed that the Sen
ate liutruct ite Foreign Relations 
and Armed Senicea groups to rec
ommend by Feb. 2 legislation 
which would bar President Trumln 
from committing troops -to the 
North Atlantic Defense Force un̂  
til Congress passes on that action 

Wherry wrote into his resolution 
llmltatlona aimed at preventing 
the committees from changing it 
materially or substituting other 
proposals, as Administration lead
ers planned to do.

The GOP leader said that if the 
Senate refuses to instruct the com- 
mittees as he desires, he will re
gard it a vote aga'nst his move 
to delsv troop commitments until | 
Congrcs.s arts. Mr. Truman says he ; 
has authority to tomralt troops re-  ̂
gardlees of what Ctongresa does. i 

Connallv told reporters Wherry’s | 
jiroposal Is '‘ridiculous aad only a 
sheet of paper.” He said a vote to | 
send It to committee won’t mean ; 
approval of the resolution and 
won’t bind the committees in any | 
way.

Nevertheless, he was studying i 
the possibility of trydlig to take 1 
the time limit and other InBS-uc- 
tlona out of the resolution.

A stepped-up government pro
gram to combat inflation was 
dravring nearer today, awaiting 
elimination of several more or less 
technical obstacles to a freeze on 
pricea and wages.

President Truman moved mean
while in an effort to insura that 
the growing demands of the de- 
feniw-program will not siphon off 
critical materials to such an ex
tant as to endanger the nation’s 
aconomlc growth.

He named William S. Paley, 
Board Chairman of the Columbia 
BroadcasUng System, and fo w  
other men to make a study of 
long-term efefcts on "our etsenUal 
needs for mlMUry security, civil
ian welfare and the continued eco
nomic growth o f the United 
States.”

When the projected freexe on 
prices and wages and other anti- 
inflation moves would come hinged 
in large part on these stlll-to-come 
developments; '
‘ 1. Senate confirmation of Eric 
Johnson as head of the Economic 
SUblllxatlon Agency (ESA) to 
run the program.

2. An executive order’ from Mr. 
Tnunan widely expected to give 
Johnston vastly expanded author
ity for the ESA over the nation's 
economy.

About Towu
St. Monica’s Mothers Circle'will 

meet toniori-ow evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. An
thony Kocum, 35 Weatmlniater 
road. Father Robert Carroll of St. 
Bridget's church will be the guest 
weaker. Mrs. Kocum and Mrs. 
^ w a rd  Klely will be hostesses.

Dr. Barney Wichman will speak 
before the Hartford County Chir
opody Society this evening at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford.

Cornelius D. Mercer, 31, of 
Charlestown, West ’Virginia, was 
arrested at 7 a.m. today for failure 
to display Public Utility Commis
sion plates on the truck he was 
operating.

Policeman Edward M. Winzler la 
at his home recovering, from a 
tonsillectomy. He has been off 
duty since January 17.

The Board of Directors Is hold
ing a special meeting tonight to 
strive for settlement of a munici
pal employe wage Increase. The 
question, Tprevioiisly considrd, will 
result in need for special appro
priations to carry through this fis
cal year.

The regular meeting of Man
chester Chapter No. 17, DAV will 
be held tonight at 8 In Silver Lane 
Community hall. After the busi
ness meeting a social time will be 
held.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Green Manor Estates to Edward
A. Hachadourion et al to Merrill
B. Sherman et al, and to Harold
C. Lethbridge et al, separate prop
erties on Weaver road.

Allen Realty Company to Hugh 
S. and Lucy MacKinnon, property 
on Greenwood drive.

Sherwood G. Bowers to Ross V. 
and Catherine Urquhart, property 
on Concord road.

Bond for Deed
Mildred E. Kempes to Joseph J. 

Kuslak et al, property on Sum
mer street.

Quitclaim Deed
Rolling Park. Incorporated to 

Town of Manchester. Bretton. He- 
lalne. Clyde, Thistle and Dorothy 
roads.

Trade Nome
Albert E. Palmer doing business 

as Palmer’s, as H. Palmer Roofing 
Company and as Palmer Roofing 
Company.

E x-U .S .A ide  
Denies Being 
Party Member
(Cbntlaued tron Page UiM)

' I

and discrimination o f any kind,” 
and devoted to belief “ in extensive 
government ownership and control 
of industry. '

However, he added that he had 
“no real concept”  of what this last 
idea involved. .
■ Wlien Chahler asked if he was 

a Communist while at Dartmouth, 
Remington replied;

“No, I was not."
Before entering college at 16, 

Remington said, he was a Repub
lican l^cause his parents were. He 
related that an ear)): “ religioiis 
education” from his mother caused 
him to develop a "concept of com
plete dedication tp a personal 
God.”

As a result, be said, he became 
“ more than usually concerned 
writh helping the underdog” end 
“moved left quite rapidly’’ , after 
entering college.

He said that while at Ridge
wood, N. J.. High School'-^he rea4 
the historic “ Communist Manifss- 
to,” which made an “ Impression” 
on him. But he said he disapprov
ed the Manifesto’s ideas of revolu
tion.

During his college sophomore 
year. Remington said, he joined a 
Marxist study group, where dis
cussion centered around s book by 
John Strachey, now a member of 
the British Labor Cabinet.

Remington said that in connec
tion with this group, no one had 
ever attempted to recruit him Into 
the Communist,Party.

He testified that during tha 
same year he was active on com
mittees to aid striking harbor 
workers and lo>’al(st Spain.

Disputing testimony by a gov
ernment witness, Roscoe Otles, 
who said Remington recruited him 
Into the Young Communist 
League at Dartmouth, the depend
ant said he never knew there was 
a League CJhapter on th# campus.

Should the trial jurj’ decide that 
Remington lied, he^facee a possi
ble maximum jail sentence of five 
years and a $2,000 fine.

xow — ENDS THURSDAY 
JAMES BARBARA

STEWART in HALE 
“ THE JACKPOT*
------ PLUS ------

DON DE FORE In 
“ SUl'THSIDE 1-1000”

STARTS FRIDAY 
VAN KATHRI'X

JOHNSON in GRAYSON 
“ GROl’NDS FOB MARRIAGE”

?arr

STATE STARTS
TOMORROW

in
More exinting than

'WHISKIUNOINO SMITH*

ru

9, The Gay Story o f a Sad Sack 
hilfO R Who Becaino a  Hero!

5UCKEY ^ TERBV
ROONEY * MOORE

In 'HE'S A COCKEYED WONDER*

' oday: “The Qraat Mm Hw r Phn ^^raWDINO” *
ffl RIbd! bOt̂ T FOBGfe'r BHb'Un̂ Ay At law M:

E A S T W O O D
OTenaer

Jimmy
Dasaate
•Tht

MUknui”
stts-4iss-fi«e

Bteva
Coehraaa
Vlrglala

Gray
“ H lEliway

301**

WED.i "For Heavaa^ Sake”

^ B U R N S 1 D 1 - " V .
as laim  mj 

J. Daieata 
B. O’Cesaar

•The
MIUm im i ’*

6iSM;W

Ytrclala Orar

SOI”
sise

I3TOOBCS
1 Wsd. “PBB HBAVBira SU E ”

BA6Y PBCB PABKUa.

BOLTON MARCH OF DIMES 
ANNUAL DANCE

Rainbow Ballroom.—  Bolton
FRIDAY, JANUARY H, 0:00 P. M.

Contribution 78o—ChUd^a Under 12, 40c 
FOB BESEBVA’nOJm CALL '8858

Cola Carda, Dance OIfU aad Ticket retoma may be 
left at Andersoa’a Ice Cream Bar—although not opy  
for bualnees brtore February 1—Is open as Folio Head- 
daartera.

Tbls adv^rtfsement paid fog by Ma«rt OU Cempaay an# 
Andersoa’e lee Cream Bar

MODERN and OLD FASHIONED 
DANCE

MANCHESTER Y. M. C. A.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 20, • TO 12 

Mm Ic Ry "Fop" Siiiith.aiM Hit OM Tfaiwn
'  Praaptar

■aeasoiad by The ”OaBW Deablt”  CMh
Of The North Methodlet Cbareh * ’

For ,Ttckete.OeH Hoarand Hehnea S-iTSO . 
or Al Cowles 6866 - P ^ a tloae 61.66

' f
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Rockville

Call Vernon 
District Vote

Fire Officials, Other 
Legislation Up for 
Consideration Tonight
Rockville, Jan. 23—(Special)— 
The electors and citizens of the 

Vernon fire district will hold a 
special meeting this evening at 
eight at the Vernon Grange hall 
to vote on the following—

To request the Legislature to 
amend the Act creating the Ver
non fire district to provide for the 
appointment of a fire warden and 
two deputy fire wardens, and for 
a system for the Issuance of per
mits for burning.

“To request the legislature to 
amend the act Creating t)ic Ver
non fire district to provide that 
this district shall have the power 
and authority to borrow money 
and to issue its bonds, notes, and 
other evidence of indebtedness, or 
to engage in such other methods 
of financing as it shall see fit; to 
consider and take action on the 
purchasing of three new fire 
trucks; and to take action upon 
any other subjects necessary.or 
incidental to th« preceding ’  ac
tions.

The call for the. meeting is sign
ed by Martin A. Lehan, Philip 
.‘Struthers. Charles A. Warren. 
George F. Clark. William K. 
Smith and Percy A. Spicer.

Benellt Game
The Rockville intermediate bas

ketball league will hold a Mile of 
Dimes sports night Saturday. 
January 27 starting at seven, in 
the first game the Swiss service 
station five who stand second 
place in the league with 8 wins 
and 1 loss will meet the Princess 
.soda shop entry. The Rockville Le
gion juniors will meet Bonan’s 
restaurant. In the final game the 
19,50 champs, undefeated to date, 
with 9 wins and no losses, Mick- 
ev’s quintet will meet the Mannie 
Sunoco entiy. A collection will be 
taken at the door. Ever>’one is 
iirgerl to attend this sports night, 
see the future bssketball stars of 
Rockville in action and aid a 
worthV cause.
*< Sunday Spuita Program

Prelimina'iy "■ plans arc being 
made for a March of Dimes sports 
program Sunday, February 4 when 
senior teams, intermediate age 
teams and the Mile of Dimes kids’ 
basketball team composed of boys 
between the ages of 10 and 12 
years will take part in the pro
gram.

Superior Court
Judge Thomas J. Molloy will 

preside at the session of the Tol
land County Superior court to be 
held Wednesday starting at 10 a. 
m., when the following cases are 

■ .scheduled: Michael R. Smith vs. 
Rose R. Smith; Phyllis G. Landry 
et al, vs. personal appeal board of 
the State of Connecticut; Joseph 
Grossman vs. Miklos Bama: Ken
neth B. Sherman, appeal from pro
bate VS. Gertrude I. Tansey, gutwd- 
ian.

Church .Actlvltiee
The choir of the F'irst Congre

gational church of Vernon Center 
Will meet thia evening at 7 at the 
parsonage.

There will be a Cub Pack meet
ing at 7 p. m. in the county home 
auditorium in Vernon Center.

The annual Congregational 
meeting of the First Lutheran 
church will be held this evening 
starting at 6 with a pot luck sup
per.

The pa/lah Jirogram committee 
of St. John's Episoopsl church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
church.

Women of the Moose
The Women of the Moose will ; 

meet this evening at eight in the ' 
Moose rooms. Child care chapter I 
night will be held with a social to 
follow.

Fayette Lodge
Fayette Lodge. AF&AM .will 

hold a regular atate communica
tion this evening. The entered ap
prentice degree will be exempli
fied snd refershments will be 
served after the meeting.

Every Mothers CIpb 
The Every Mothers club will 

meet this evening at eight at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Blatter.

Installation
Deputy William Schieldge and 

staff of Manchester will conduct 
the installation ceremonies of 
Tankeroosan Tribe. Improved 
Order of Red Men at their meeting

to be held thia evening In Red 
Men’s hall. Harold Hunt w-ill be 
inatallcd aachem with ^tlier offi
cers as follows, prophet, William. 
Curtis; senior sagamore, Albert 
Satryb; junior sagamore. Francis 
Marley: keeper of wampum, Max 
Rothe; collector of wampum, 
George Devlin; keeper of records, 
Howard Wheelock; relief chief, 
Emil Gessay; trustees, Emil Ma- 
zella, William Dunlap. John 
Boucher. The appointive officers 
will be announced at tonight’s 
meeting.

Baakethall Tonight
There will be two games in the 

Rockville intermediate ba.sketball 
league this evening, 7:30 p.m. 
Crusaders vs. Rockville Indians; 
8:45 p.m. Tolland Tigers vs. Toth’s 
Aces. y

Extension Granted
In two summary process cases 

in the short calendar session of 
the Tolland County court of com
mon picas, for an extension of 
stay, both were granted. Theodore 
E. Ventura of thi.s city was granted 
an extension until March 10 on the 
house he is renting from Harry 
Libby of Hartford, formerly of 
Rockville. Stanley \V, Prachniak of 
20 High street was granted a stay 
until the first Monday in February 
in the property owned by Nellie 
Hopowiec. Both owners of the 
property wish to occupy the rents 
themselves.

Dimes March 
Over S3,500

Urg.e Coin 
Sent 
Show

Folders Be 
Benefit 
liediiled

In; B
s Are S«he

The local March of Dim̂ ie  ̂total 
roiled past the 83500 mark t»day 
aa the campaign moved into Its 
eighth day. Highlight of yeste/-'- 
day’s returns was $237.72 collected 
by members of the American Le
gion Women’s Auxiliary at the 
State theater and at -the armory 
basketbali game on Sunday. In 
addition, the receipt of coin fold
ers yesterday exceeded more than 
200, the largest numl>er of folders 
to be returned to March of Dimes 
headquarters in a single day.

Despite the steady rise of the 
total drive, Trea.surer George 
Frost commented on the fact that 
of the 13.000 coin folders mailed to 
Manchester residents less than one 
thousand have bpen returned to 
campaign’ headquarters at the 
Mancho.ster Trust company "its 
true this high ,otal we have al this

time looka very good." Mr. Frost
.stated, ’’but unlea.- a larger per
centage of coin folders begin to 
arrive fairly soon our drive will 
never approach the $14,000 total 
we achieved 'aat year. The 12,000 
coin folders still oiiistanding will 
determine the success of our cam
paign this year. , .owever, I feel 
sure Manchester will come 
through.”

Three public benefit shows have 
been scheduled for next week to 
bolster the infantne paralysis 
fund. A bsisketball game between 
the police and firemen haa been 
..scheduled for Sunday afternoon at 
the armory in addition to an out-

atandlng pcmgrair of 'entertain- 
ment.

On Monday night the "March 
of Dimes Revue ” will be present
ed at eight o’clock at St. James

school hall, to be followed two 
nights later with a presentation 
of the revue at the Bowers school.

Entertainment chairman Hec
tor LaGsee today reported that

several new acts toeen added 
to the list of star entertainers to 
appear In the revue. These in- 
elude Ixuetta PaganI, accordionist, 
Doris, Corrlne and Lorraine Cor

mier, harmony singers and lUdand 
Cormier, 0, Jaw’s harp aololat. 
Additional acts for Uiei«  ̂ two 
shows will be announced later this 
week, Mr. LsOace indicated.

W ANTED
Listings, bbth rural and 
urban by wbii;h.we can bet
ter serve our Ibng list of 
property buyers, v

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

651 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

Several Parlies 
For Miss ITLearv

Miss Marguerite M. O’Leary of 
Washington street whose merrlngo 
to Harold W*. MacNellu will take 
place January 27 in St. Bridget s 
church, has been feted at several 
prc-niiptial events.

On Decenilier 30 a cocktail party 
and personal .shower was given by 
her aunt Mrs C. V O’t^'ary of 
Center street. On January 3 Mrs. 
Howard Hampton, who is to be 
her mnti-on of honor, was hostes.s 
al her home for another bridal 
shower. Mrs. Thomas Stinson of 
Enfield entertained for the bride- 
eleet with a linen’ shower.

Sunday. January 14. Miss Lo
retta O’Leary of "Windsor Lock.s 
gave a miscellaneous shower for 
her niece, the bride-elect: and on 
January 16 Mrs, Stanley Davis, 
Mrs. Peter Blanco, Mi.ss Doris 
MacNeel.v and Miss Arlene Mac- 
Neely, sisters of the bridegroom, 
honored Miss O’Leary with a niis- 
eellaneoii.s shower.

SOON

THE W HITE  P AGES
Oi YOlIP

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GO TO PRESS

Ineluding

MANCHESTER
AND

ROCKVILLE
For new, changed or .id- 
ditional listings in the 
WHfTE PAGES of the 
telephone directory, please 
call the telephone business 
office.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGEAND
TELEPHONE c o m p a n y

Owned and Operated By and For 
Connecticut' People Since 1882

SOCONY VACUUM
COMPANY. INCORPORATED

IS HAPPY TO 
ANNOUNCE THAT

GEORGE ST. PETER
HAS LEASED OUR SERVICE STATION AT

134 EAST CENTER STREET
GEORGE HAS BEEN MANAGER OF 

OUR TRAINING STATION IN HART
FORD FOR 5 YRAR8 AND IS WELL 
QU AUFOn TO TAKE CARE OF THU 
NEEDS OF MANCHESTER MOTORISTS.

"T Im SlotfoB of Fr«Mdly Sorvko"

M O R E  F L A V O R ! — because
ihere ŝ more tea and finer 

quality tea in

SAIAME
TEA-BAGS

•0

SEALY M ATTRESSES S29.95 and up

K E M P ’ S , Inc.
F IN E  B E D D IN G

763 MAIN STREET I’EL. 5680

T ',- ■

i * * * * * *  

......... -
^ clsavino^

* * * * * *

That’s right! We’re so positive 
you'll save fuel oil by replacing 
your present oil burner with a 
Timken Silent Automatic Wall- 
Flame Oil Burner that we’ll guar
antee fuej oil savings its uriting  
— on a money-back, burner-back 
basis! Only u't offer you this 
writ ten guarantee! Here's how 
we’ll do it. First, we'll test your 
present oil burner, and— based 
on the results o f  this test— we'll 
tell you bow much fuel you can 
save by replacing witn a Timken 
Silent Automatic. If you decide 
to buy, we’ll give you a uritten  
guarantee o f  these savings. Phone 
us tpday and find out how easy it 
is to save fuel money while enjoy
ing the quietest, cleanest oil heat 
money can buy— Timken Silent 
Automatic Oil Heat!

GUARANTEED
FUELOIL

✓

REPLACE WITH A

I  I  \ i  t i l l :  \

/ / /  Zf/Z/'/ftt////

It l l . l .  - IT, i;
O i l ,  III ic\ i : k

SIT THIS IIFKIINCY TIST 
or YOUR PRESmT Oil lURNIRI 
Regardless o^its make or type, we 
will give you a compltte sckniUc 
test of your present oil burner, 
using approved laborato^-typc in
struments. You will receive a com
prehensive written report on its 
operating eficicncy and m detailed 
animate on how much you will 
save with a Timken Silent Auto
matic W all-Flame Oil Burner. 
Phone us today! No obUgadoe,

Oil Heat add Engineering
887MALNSTREET ^  TEL.2-1166 .MANCHESTER,

To  modernize the triumphant 
phrase of an old campaigner 

—"They came. .They saw. It 
conked ’em!"
In other words, folks arc calling 
this smart-stepping ’51 Buick 
terrific.
Wherever you look, you find 
reasons for this fervor.
The Special blossoms forth 
with a full line all itseown— 
Sedans, Rivieras, Convertibles— 
new in styling, new in power-to- 
weight ratio—new in perform
an ce-n ew  in thrift— smartest 
car for its price that Buick ever 
offered.
The Super has everything it 
takes to make it the standout 
perform er and buy o f  the 
middle-price brackets.
And the Roadmastek literally

xasaaaelse omd splm 4Itn«srafsd a*e aahfeaS 
6a edan## wetAom* aefsae.

tops all previous standards of 
comfort and luxury. You sink 
hip-deep in double-thick, p il
low-soft Foamtex cushions— 
feast your eyes on new fabrics 
that have the look and texture 
of custom excellence.
You can enjoy the sweeping 
view from the generous glass 
areas of the '51 Buick to the 
fullest—for now you can have 
glare-and-heat-reducing wind
shields and windows.^

Add to all this the m ighty 
power of fiuick’s Fireball engine 
— th ^ s u f  erb sm oothness o f  
Dynaflow Drive—a ride that’s 
the marvel of the industry—and 
you can understand why Buick 
dealers’ showrooms are drawing 
the crowds.

Better go, sec for yourself, what 
all the excitement's about.
\Optional at iictm  m  b i m I  mndtU.
(Nnt pr0§4ntty availa*/« CatiJarnim or 
MaamchuMtU)

■NO O T H E R  C A R  P J t O V U ir S  A L L  TMUSt-
OYNAfLOW O lfV f^ —'lOvBi on
fdiKat w o t  on mony porfi of cor 
f I f f f lA U  ^O W fff — high-com|v<uion, vo/va 
in h«od ongino gert mor« good from tvory r̂op 
of fuaf by "cyc/ono**coinbutfion found in no ofhar 
oufomobilo
PUSH-M ir PO JU »O N r-com bin«i imorf tfyft 
ond unsurpostod proinction 
WHITt'OlOW INSnUMtNTS-O'aafm efonty 
of nigbf
rO R O U i*rU tl O R IV I — r/dt, improvoi
driving oonfrof
•Standard on ROADMASTEd. opdenai at «xlm. 

on othor Sotia$,

4 -W H ff l CO It SM lN a iN O -cu sA iou  ridi  ̂
tovot itrvicing cosfi
01/41 VtNTIUkTION-ounid* oir lutsusomlely 
lo fight or fnfi of front comporlmoni 
m r- IN fS 6 IZ IN 6  SS4KIS-S,</rou/ic— nuftf- 
pt/ pedal-prwun itv* tima ol brok. Jrvia 
OMiAMlINt STtllN O—laparad. tor-lmglk 
ttaden, gleaming iwNpipton on mass modtU
P h n s  Sotf^heking luggogo tide SfopOn porkinR 
broko. tw w e y  ignifieo hek, Sohty’^idotimL Hi- 
foitod oBgino mounting, Body by fmkpr

WHIN l im t  AUTOMOIIltS All iUIlT tUICK WIU lUUO THiM O f t  ^
trout kir 10 vtut

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Ibc,
2AS Main Straat PhoB* 2-4571 MoBclies^



(^soline War 
Begins Again

P r ic e  D r o p s  to  2 3 . 9  
C e n ts  a  G a l lo n ;  P r e s i 
d e n t o f  G r o u p  A d v ise s

0»BoUne price cutting warfare 
gtuxted again In Mancheatcr yest**"*

^ ^ u t  their prices within 
M  hour*. Regular gM dropped 
♦ILm 25 9 to  23.9. a cut of two 
2 S u  per gallon. Bill Markham.

o? the Manchester Gaso- 
KJTDealers- Awoc'atlon urgM all 
caa station operator* to pet nut 

• S g e .  • V u s -  sign* with the new 
Brice foK gasoline. These sign* 
idtoUld bX displayed os soon as

vS^icle owners are urged to buck 
with their ^ g u lar stations and 
not to shop around for the station 
offering the cheapest P "
rallon. Price* w^l soon be adjust
ed accordingly, Md^ham added.

Mr Markham sard local station 
owners should have V  "'R”*
made as possible 
readv to di.splay new h^ns if the 
price goes lower than -1^.9. Prior 
to the outbreak of the prt^sent gas 
price whr, gasoline wau pt;iccd at 
25.9 per gallon.

Last fall for an 80 day period 
there waa a gas price war In 
cheater and regular gas dropped to 
19 9 per gallon. There li a possi
bility that the price will again 
drop to this low figure. $

Loses Pearson
label Suit

thty found that Paaraon hgd provad 
bji a  ••pretwnderanca of th e  avl- 
dence" that the aUUment about 
Howaer waa true. v

"Everyone haa a right to tell 
the truth,” HolUoff aaid, “and no 
one haa a legal right to complain 
about the truth being told about 
him.” i

Pcaraon Was Winner 
He tpid the Jury that if the evi

dence appeared to be equally con
vincing on each side of the question 
involving the truth of the state
ment. a ruling in favor of Howser 
would be required.

The Jury, however, answered all 
five questions In favor of Pearson.

It held. In full:
1. That Pe.srson had proved his 

statement about Howser to be 
true

2. That Pesi'fon had proved he i
made the statement without ] 
mali( e. an additions, ground for a 
verdict in favor ot Pearson in Cali
fornia. Arizona and Utah. I

3. That Howser’e reputation was I 
not damaged by the broadcast and 
that he was entit.ed to no com- ■ 
pensalory damage*.

4. That Howaer was not entitled 
to punitive danTti;:ea bciai.se he 
had not proved malice or reckless 
disregard of Howser s rights on 
the part of Pearson

.5. That How.ser's reputation was 
not damaged in tirrgon. Washing
ton. Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico. 
Texa- and Nevada. I

Four I'allfornlB Congre.ssmcn 
testified during the trial that 
Howser's reputation for Integrity 
alrendv was "not good" at the 
lime of the Pearson broad, asl, 
while two congressmen and sever
al other California public offictala 
said it waa /good."

Howser. Whose term as Attorney 
General expired Jan 7, said at the 
trial he intends tu praUlce la v in 
Los Angel"*.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , CO N N

Bolton Plans 
Flu Campaign

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1951

N ew  G iant P r a t t  &  W h itn e y  I ’r a n a p o r t

power the laleal 
■ The

Alll ,

(shown above).Four Conneetlcut-bullt turboprop engines w
claiit Air Force transport, the Douglas ( ------------  _ . v..
5 .uOO-hor.sepowcr T-34 turboprop engines will J’® a n ?  
P is lt  A Whitney Aircraft at Its Knst Hartford. Connecticut. ^anU 
The C-12IR will have a gross weight of 200,000 pounds ' “ ''T ' “P 
to ".'■i.onn pqunds of p.nylond Including tank* and heavy ar I ry. 
turboprop is a Jet engine that delivers Its main proplusHe power to a 
propeller Instead of Jet thrust through the tailpipe.

T o  I m m u n ie e  S c h o o l  
C h i ld r e n  F r id a y  M o r n 
in g  o f  T h is  W e e k

The Bolton Board of EducatlOT 
and the Well Child committee of 
the Bolton P. T. A. have made a ^  
rftnr^incntfl to hftv# Bolton cnii* 

immunized against Influen** 
on Friday morning, January 2«.

Due to the Influenza epidemic in 
Europe and lU probable spread to 
this country in the apring, health 
authorities hnve 
that people be Immunized against
Influenza. ,

A charge of fifty cents will have 
to be made to cover the cost of 
the vaertne. Slips are being sent 
home with elementary school ^  1- 
dicn for parents’ permission ^ l l -  
dren entering school next fan. «  
nccnmpsnlert by a parent, may 
come to the elementary school at 
eleven o’clock Friday morning for 
Influenz.a Immunization.

If further information la desired

call Mrt. Roy Boaworth, telephone 
2-0410.

Oom^l OK'a Psnslon 
Middletown. Jan. 2 3 - I/P) fM- 

llce Ueut. Edward J .  Hill, who 
submitted his resignation while 
under fire, haa been pensioned by 
tha Cbmmon Oouncll’s Police Gom- 
mlttee. Hill waa suspended on Ja n 
uary 12 by Chief John J .  Pomfret, 
who accused him of being under 
the Influence of liquor and unable 
to perform his duties during a 
half million dollar fire in the

Central Grammar School. The 
chief also charged that HIU fra- 
queided placsa wher* intoactcanta 
were add while In'.uniform  and 
without orders. Hill’s resignation 
was read to the Council January 
18. At that time. Corporation 
Counsel Don Cambria said It waa 
mandatory for the Police Commit
tee to retire the lieutenant since 
he had served more than 25 years 
on the force. As a lieutenant. Hin 
received about $3600 a year. Un
der retirement regulations, he will 
be on half pay.

(OoBtlnnrd from Page One)
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throughout the six days of the 
trial, was not in the courtroom 
when the Jury brought in the ver
dict after four and a half hours of 
deliberation. His attorney. Roger 
Robb, said the case will be ap
pealed.

Denied Getting Money
Pearson testified at the trial 

that James T. Mulloy. who worked 
tn Howser’s Long Beach campaign 
headquarters In 1946. Informed 
hhn of the $1,200 Incident tn a 
■worn affidavit.

Mulloy testified In s  deposition 
that Joe Irvine, an admitted Long 
Beach bookmaker, gave him 12 
$100 MUa In an unsealed envelope 
with bistrucUona to give It to 
Howmt; that he aaw Howaer eev- 
•ral days later, gave the money 
to him and saw Howser put It In 
his pocket.

Howser denied receiving the 
money, and testified that he did 
not know Mulloy or Irvine. Irvine 
■Iso denied giving any money to 
Howser.

Breaks Into Tears
Howser broke into tears on the 

witness stand while describing the 
suffering he aald the Peareon 
broadcast caused him. He said he 
did not want his 12-year-old son 
“to think of his dsd as a crook."
. Judge Alexander Holtzoff, in 
his instructions to the jury, called 
for a special verdict because of the 
dUfering libel laws of the 10 aUtea 
In which Oie broadcaat was carried.

He gave the Jury a list of five 
questions, but told the Jurors they 
need not answer the last four If

Volcano Takes
Record Toll

(CoaUnsfd Irom Pag* Dae)

killed and 34 others—traders, mis
sionaries and government officials 
— were missing following erup- 
Uons which, since last Thursday, 
have blasted Into dust part of the 
four-peaked mountain 80 miles 
northeast of Port Moresby.

With poor communication* on 
the big island north of Australia 
retarding reports and rescue oper
ations, the only other known dead 
officially reported were 22 New 
Guineans.

The eruption* produced an 
"atom bomb" effect, one eye wit
ness aald, and layers of volcanic 
ash hampered efforts of rearue 
workers to reach the scene. Air
line pilot* said an aahen cloud 100 1 
miles In diameter flattened out at 
40,000 feet. Ashes sifted one Inch 
deep on the streets of Port Mores
by.

Lamington began to erupt 
Thursday. Six major blasts were 
reported between then and yes
terday.

I^aoe of Mountain Blasted
Ivan Champion, director of Dis

trict Services In New Guinea who 
estimated the 4,000 casualties 
said the entire northern face of 
the mountain waa blown away. 
Though steam and smoke were 
still pouring from the gaping hole 
today, he reported he believed the 
volcano waa cooling off.

I  The mountain Is In the heart of

Kellems Suit 
Against U.S. 
Opens Today

(Continued From Page Dne|

of that question last October 
when he ruled on *  government 
motion for a summary judgment 
(llamlsatng Ml.ss Rcllem.s’ suit. | 

The judge did not grant the mo
tion, but he dl(\ rule that the law 
was constitutional.

It  was obvious Miss Kellems 
seted Intentionally and deliberate
ly In refusing to pay withholding 
taxes. Judge Hlncks said, but the 
ca.se must be tried to determine 
whether she also acted "wilfully.” 
He defined a wilful action as one 
taken with a motive or purpose.-.

Miss Kellems haa named as de
fendants the government Itself and 
John J . Fitzpatrick, Internal Rev
enue Collector of the Connecticut

..................... .. I District. Hot case against Fltzpat-
•Tn 20 villages no people were heard by a Jury at her

seen. Hou^s were wrecked and ; request. Judge Hlncks will declds 
trees denuded by the blast. Ground rase against the government, 
parties are going out Tues<lnv ito-| Mjss Kellems filed her suit, she 
dav) to contact the native Injured ,aid. as a last resort after the 
and bur>- the deai " I President and Treasury Secretary

the jungle, not far from the Ko-
ko lii Trail ovei the Owen Stan
ley mutml.nins. along which Aus- 
tr.iliniis and Amrrieana fought 
the Japiurse early In World War 
II.

Around it* base were a few j 
ilorni N"W Guinean villages and ! 
a few mis.slon stations riuirrh ^

I  of Fngland. Raman ratholle and 
! Seventh Day Adventist. Survlv-1 
ors were brought out from an nlr- 

' atrip nine mlle.s from the volcano.
I Kixtv-elcht Furopenns report
edly were In the area when the 
ino'‘nlain blew iiii.

•'I.'oiir 51ar\ Brothers”
White settlers know Lamtng- 

tnn's four penk.s as the "Marx 
Brothers." To the New Guineans 
It la known ss "The Spirit” moun
tain heraii.se of a tale handed 
down through generations that It 
once heirhed smoke. The erup
tions of the pn.st few days, how
ever. are the fln't In the memory 
of whites In the area.

Col .1 K. Murray. Government 
Adnlnistratcr lor New Guinea, 
sent this message after an air sur
vey of the area:

O 0U 6 H R a iE F !(^ ^

\etevee
tW U T fl N.LKLUC 

agN u in  n K H T  
N M IIC N t$Tn. .  .FM On* ■ ’ * *

9 ^
“WsfWs bsrt tartlin
Csssfc MsdlesW—1"

WSLKCH^RRj^

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All HearinR-Alds
"Everesdy". ••Mlnl-Msx"

“MMTtirv”
9a

Miss Margaret Rat of Sydney 
one of the first survivors- 13 wom
en and children to reach Port 
Moresby by air, gave this account: 

“The mount.itn exploded like an 
atom bomb. Black smoke leaped 

I upwards like a mushroom and then 
I came rolling toward us. We had i 

about three minutes to get away. | 
"We reached the airstrip and 

tried to do what we could for doz-! 
ens of badly burned natives who 
were .«taggering. Mauv had their 
flesh burned completely away In 
places. We buried six ourselves 
and sent dozens In trucks in search 
of medical supplies We did not 
hear of them again The mountain 
waa still rumbling when 1 was 
taken away In the aircraft."

Snyder turned a deaf ear to her 
requests for Indictment. In letters 
to them, she said she had been de
fying the law In the conviction It 
waa unconstitutional and because 
she wanted to fight out the Issue 
to the Supreme (ilourt.

I Boys Accused In Tbeft

878 Main St. T e l. 4186

Contractors 
and Oarpontori 

who use 
P A R K -ro w a y 

O ver Hoad Doors 
use the very best

N eighbors G et 
M ore Out o f  L ife

Thai's, true of o party-line telephone, loo. Porty-line tervke 
when everybody keep* call* brief and ollow* time 

beBveen calls.
Yeu'ra tlrariiis . . .  wHfc natiMMil JafonM

Yo«r telephone company ho* added more telephone* in 
the po»l five year* than in it* fir»t 48 year*. We plan to 
continue building o* fojt a* the notionol emergency permit*. 
Meonwhile, the demand* for telephone *errice ore ttsodily 
rising . . .  for the miMtory . . . for wor Indwtry . . .  for 
chrilion ttsfeme.

e  Yee. k  sleeM be e s e d e * .
So We’D etmpiv remlod too 
tbei tbit prnlieeinsel pbar° 
maev le als^ys til yonr eerv
ioe. Coom oo OB lor absoloM 
■ccaracr. freak. poMM drag* 
aod fair prtaaa. Remembee 
—nezi ai>e ptaai* bring H  
yoor docior*e praacripiMin*.

CENTER
PHARMACY
“Rfbera Pbnnnsey I*  A 

Profeaalmi"
487 Mnln St. 'M . 42M

Free OeBverp

The U. S. Life I nsurancf Busi
ness is one of the main sources of 
capital for the nalion’.-- railroads, 
public utlllti' * and corporation*.

Naugatuck, Jan. 23—WD Blame 
i for a burglary of the Naugatuck 
I Post Office .Sunday afternoon has 
i been placed on Iw'o boys, .one 15 
■ years old and the other 11. Postal 

Inspector Harry Getchell said the 
youngsters climbed through a 
tran.som In the Post Office to get 
to the place whore mail wa.s kept. 
Once Inside, he said, they ripped 
open a numlier oi IcUris and took 
about $15. Getchell said he would 
ionsult with U. S. Attorney Ad
rian V>'. Maher to determine what 
action should be taken against the 

I I'oys, v. hose names were withheld.

enjoy all the odvantogos of

S B B  I T  T O D A Y !

P o n tia c with a Connecticut Coke
A U T O M A T I C  H E A T  R E G U L A T O I t

] K e i r  a n d  S e a n t i f i i l  P r o o f
^  Ih o lla r fo r IR o lla r y o u  caaoit b e a t m. P o u tia c  Z

CONVINIINT AO you do b  eec the tfaermomt u  the 
temperature you wa nt . . .  tfacre’e no need to run up 
and <lowo those cellar Mcpt every time the weather 
efaanget.

COMtORTABLI The Coancetkut Coke Heat Regulator 
detects the slightest temperature disnge in your home 
taO: mmtpmatksUy opens and close* yotir tirafn.

I

SAH XToid the danger o f t f s  is  your hoBOi. . .  
■utomatically controlled temperature mesns no over
heating and no fergotteu drafts.

HIAlTHnil A steady, even temperature in your bouse 
helps pfcrent chOls and colds.

ICONOMICAL The Connecticut Coke Automatic Heat 
Regulator will pay for itself ia one or two seasoot 
becaoaa tha ataiithra thermosut maintaios uniform 
gampaiaiHfoa • • . aliminates overheating and fuel

IP YOU RENT, hera’a tha only way yon can afford to  
have automatic haat. The Connecticut Coke Heat 
Regulator b  not only inexpeniive, but you can take k  
wtdi you I f  you move.

The Automatic Heat Regulator ia surprisingly low to 
co st. . .  it help* you get maximum efficiency from your 
coke, too. But no matter what kind o f fuel you use, 
or whst type o f furnace you have, won’t  you call 
na abeim k f

FREE rURNACl SERVICE FOR VOU-
As a Connecticut Coke customer you are enatled to 
a free inspection o f your hearing plant. One o f  our 
trained R ep rasen tad v ei w ill check  your d m op e^ - 
drafts, air check and grates. . .  look for air leak* — in 
short, show you how to  get foe vety most out o f your 
furoftcc Aod your fuel this wioter* v

B o  sw ro t o  o a k  fo r  fh o  FREE d o m o n o t r a t l o n  
b y  a  t r a ln o d  C o n n o e t k u t  C o k o  ro p ro ao n to flv o  

e
Col C*i»*«He«t Cok. _  F t«  Skom l«t#fprh. 14*0 -  Or Yo«r R,*ufcir Fm I P « I« .

A

The

The

Car Proves it by its 
Beatity aud Perform ance!

Price P̂ roVes it'by its 
Downright Value !

Be prepared to ■** Ow atrildng things when you com* in to 
eumine the wonderful new Silver Annivereary Pontiac.
Firet. you wBl see why Pontiac is atduwwladged to be the m ost. 
baautiAil thing on wheela. You will aeea briUiaBUy good-looking 
ear, wHb he (taoh, GuU-Wing styling, oolochil new interiom 
and risen, exdtfaig Hnea.
Second, you will see a price tog on these magnifieant new 
Pontiacs which is so low that you will And it hard to noderetand 
why anybody ever buy* any ne.w car but a PontiacI
Here, indeed, is double-barraled proof that OoUar for dollar you 
can’t beat m Pontiac! Com* in a ^  see for youraeU.

Cmm bm  Im e ta th d
w ftfc o tf f iONNECTICUT A v « A o b f»

O K E

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc*
1B5 CENTER STREET - ' MANCHESTER

CHOICi OF OViR 4 0 ,000  FAMlUiD

•..wwm.- .. ...,p

■
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WOMB — MM 
WDBO — 
WKNB
WOOO — U H

—. MM WTiL —

z'Z Today^aR adio "™vi'
Stnadarg Time

VtTlC — 1080 
%—ro$.7 

ttlU
WTBT — 1230

Isabt^lla Group 
Spoiisurw Wliisl

l :C
WDRC—a t r i i ^ i t J ^c y .
WTHT—Family All 
WHAY—Polka Hop.
W n c —Backatage W «*. 
WCCC—Junior Disc J0Ckc.y. 
WKNB—News; Request" Mat- 
. inee.'

WONS—Hollywood U. S. A. 
4:15—

WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WONS—Ja c k  Downey’s Music 

Shop.
4 :Ig —

WDRC-^Yanhno KlU-hen. 
WHAY—News: Polka Hop. 
WKNB—News: Snorts, 
w n c —Lorihzo Jones.
WTHT—Dollar Derby.

4i45—
WTIC—YoUng Wiflfler Bhown.

5 :05— , • . JWDRC—News: 01<1 Record

I Plana are nearing completion 
! for the military whist which la to 
I be given under the aiLsplce* of St.

ilonated to Christ tha King Mia- 
Sion, one of the Pasalunlat Missions 
liv the pnivliiee of Hunan, China. 
The Passionlst Order has been 
working for over twenty-five years 
In China and maintain dlapen- 
sarie*. schools, ehurches and a hos
pital In the Diocese of Yuanllng. 

The whist Is open to the public.
.9 :0 0 —

WDRC—Life w-ith Luigi. pp Civen unurr Hit: €tn-,|iivtrn V.. .... : >... ........ r ........ ' .
WTIC—Bob Hope. j  Margaret s Circle, Dntigliters of . and an enjoy,*bU' evening is planned
w THT—America’s Pown M *el-. Friday evening. January , for all who aUeud. Hrfrcshnu'nts

Ing of the Air. ] at eight at St. Bridgefa church j will be served, and many door
Adventur-, I 'll . i prizes awarded as "'cU ns

i

WHAY—Story Qiiecn.
WTHT—Big Jon and .Sparky. 
WONS—Straight Arrow.
W TIC—When a Girl Marries.

6:15—
W'TIC Portia Face* Life. 
WHAY—March of Dime*.

5:30—
W TIC—.Tiuit Plain Bill 
WTHT Joe Glrand.
WON.S- Sky King.

5:45—
W D RC-C'urt Ma*.*ey.
WHA'K— Sports.
w n C —Front |>age Farrell.

5:56—
WONS—Bobby Benson.

Evening
0 :00—

W DRO-News.
W n C —Newq.
WTHAY—New*.
WONS— News.

0:10—  _ ^  
WDRC—Jack  Smith, Sports- 

egst- 
0:15—

W n C —Bob Steele.
WDRO—Jack  Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WONS—Sport*.

6:20-7
WDRC—Hecartl Album..

6:30—
WTHT—Sereno Gammell.
WTIC—Emil Cble Glee Club. 
WONS—New*. Evening Star. 
W TIC —Three S tar Extra.

6:45— ..
WTIC—Three .’Star Extra.

8:50—
W THT—Stock Market Surn- 

mary.
6;.55—

WTHT Edwin C. Hill.
7!0»t-

WDRC—Beulah. 
w n C —Boaton Blackle.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WTHT—On the Alley.
WONS —Fulton Lev is. Jr,

7:15—
WONS -Tello-Test 
W D R C -Jack  Smith 
\” THT—Elm os A avb„  - • % ..t 

7:80—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W n C —News.
WTHT—ja c k  Armstrong 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Elmer Daris.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Newsreel.
WTIC—One Man’s Family. 

8:00—
WDRC—My*ter>- Theater.
WTIC —Cavalcade of America. 
W'ONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
WTHT—Can You Top This? 

5:80—
WTDRC-Mr. and Mr*. North, 
WONS—Official Detective. 
W’THT—Auditions of the Air. 
WTIC—Baby Snooks.
WHAY—Four Knights.

8:55—
WONS—BUI Henry and the 

New*.'

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

W ONS- John Stcclc. 
et.

9:80—
W T IC - Fibber Mt Gcc and Molly 

i WDRC—Truth or Consequences.
WONS—Mysterious Traveler. 

9:46—
WTHT—Music,

9:50—
WTHT . Stock Market Som- 

mary.
10:00—

WTIC—Big Town.
WTHT—On Trial.
WDRC—Rate Your Mete. 
WHAY—News: Night W'atqh. 

10:16—
W O N S -I Love a Mystery. 

10:80—
W D R C -O p ito l Cloak Room. 
WTHT—News; Treasury Band. 
W TIC -People Arc Funny. 
WONS—News ,

11:00—
News on all station*.

11:1.1—
WTHT UN Highlight*.
WTIC—Mu.slc.
WDRC T h e  World Tonight., 
WO.’VS Ja ck ’s Wsxwork*. 

11:25—
WDRC Piililic Service I’rn- 

gram.
Frequency Modlilalinn 

WI>R4'—KM 93.7 MC.
W’FH.Y— 103.7 Mt;.
WTIC—FM. 96Ji MO.
WDRC— FM On the air I p. m. - 

11 ;25 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WTHA
9:30 a. m .-l p. m. Music for 

* * - n c —FM On the air 5:25 a. m. 
Television

WNHO—TV 
P. M.

4 :00- Homemaker's Exchange 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
5 :00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.,
5 :30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Kit Doodle the Clown. 
6:30— Little Show.
6:45— Sidewalk Interviews.
7:00—Kukla Fran and Ollie.
7 :30—Sports.
7 :45—Newsreel 
8:00—Milton Berle Show 
9 :00-^Vaughn Monro* Show. 
9:30—Suspense.

10:00—Original Amateur Show. 
11:00 Holiday Hotel.
11:30— Broadway Open House. 
12:30—Newsreel.

play-
proceeds from the whist will be ing prizes

Shower Is Given 
FIortMiee Knapp

Mis* Florence Knapp of 1<W 
Hamlin street was recently honor
ed with a mlscellancoua ehower. 
The party w as given b.v Mlsa Anna 
Fllblg at her home. 58 Pearl street. 
The hostess was aialsted by her 
mother Mrs. TTveodorc Fllblg.

The hrtde-clect opened her many

prettily wrapped gifts seated hc-| 
neath a white rose petal bell with 
pink and green streanict*.

A dcllcloiis buffet luncheon waa 
served by the hostess, with a beau
tiful shower cake fo" a renin  lUece.

Mlsa Knapp will be rharned 
February 10 to Norrl." J . l-ane, in 
the South Methodt.at ehurch.

SPECIAL DIET?

A v a ifa b le  in  a  w id «  ra n g e  o f  
p o p u la r  f ix e s  a n d  w h e e lb a 'se s i

F o r th o se  on a S a ll-F r e o  or 8 u ffa r -F rr«  

D irt W rliin n 's  n riifr  (Company can  now nup- 

ply you w ith  Hiipplem cnlary fiMKia.

Extra money's worth everywhere!
Big visibility cob with hood room, hip room, leg room 
for fore#. . .  Fully enclosed safety steps . . .  "llft-the- 
hood" occassfoility to ongtno, ignition, insirumoni ponol 
wiring . . .  Adjustablo soot wHh "flnger-tlp” control. . .
Adjusto-Air soot cushion . I i Cob light with hand and 
automatic door switcho* ; : ; Automotic "hold-opon," 
door stop* . . . Tight-gripping rotary door lotcho* . .  .
Extro strong K-mombor front from# roinforeoment. . .
ShocU-rroof cross link steering with vorioblo-rotio (or 

‘0 3 *̂ ;* jurii-orounds and parking.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 0.\K I,.\N n ST R EET

Every .fOMfert for th# driverl
Studrbaker's Tniek Climatirrr 
Asaiirrt iniiB warmth. Available 
at extra cost, the Climatirer 
heats, ventilate* and defrotts— 
and keep* the air fresh roniitantly.

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
Daily Hours 2 P. M. 

to 5:30 P. M.

I.\en(n( n,\ \|uinln(nn'iil Oiil>

TELEPHONE 4021

Thos. J. Quish
8 rharlrr ttak Str»*r(

SUGAR FREE SALT FREE

(lannnd Fnilla 
DTSsert*

t'anil.v
•lam* and J hIIIvs. 

Brvpragr*

('onipninnis 
M|i)ighelll and 

Mneiironi 
Tomato Juiee

HEALTH FOODS
Brewer’s Yeast Powder and Tablet*

\\ hcnl Germ Blnek Slrnp Melasses 
Whole Wheat Blseiills 

Vltunilns

m ia r ik
p n o o c H i n T i r i N

w — —  • •
PHABMACV

901 M a i n  x t u HT-WAMCMSSTSW

5IAN4 Ht.STK.K

Motd!Beh^ Value, in a
g r e ^  m 'n i& rg aso lh

ts
h»'.\T

w ‘T t *
” \c

tor

Phone 
2-3991 
for an
Appointment

BEAUTY SALON

A Real 
Beduty 
Treat,

S p M lo H y

Prieod
For A LimitgdI 

Tim* Only . . .

.tin*'

Our Regular $12.50

V ^ J v E  $ 8*50
Includes Hair Shaping 

and Styling, Lather 
Creme Shampoo

- r r -

OFFERS THIS ASTOUNDING

lll'/ i Center SI. I’btine 5856
Store Froots, Picture

Veaetian Bliads, 
Fnralture Tupa

MID-WINTER

lVMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING■ > G ,v».
ioealatloa o WoUbouds o Doors 

CW.MaiBel Fobits 

TooBgat4^ KltolMP Uabioeta

CALL 4148

OpcnUfjllj,? A. M. to 5 P. M. 
including Wed. AfteWVgi|} 

Open Til Noon On Sat.

0ft ihe, buHon!
V Marmsup^sf!

\

SMOOTH DMVING FOR I^UGH WINTER WEATHER

A cmmai roa fNsgm ai
ia a  mid-wloter oil ebang*' 
to (aat-acUon Esso Extra  
Motor OIL Repfkee old oil 
with Eisso'Extra. Better 
for cold weather, startins 
. . .  it lasts longer, too I

01 suee Tou s tA tr
—start aftar start, all 
winter long I Put o 
rugged, Heavy-Daty 
Atlas Battery la your 
car. Above B. A  g.' 
Btendarda (or iOmw 
and kiof batta^ Ufa, 
It’a avrwtder forwln- 
ter starting!

'ttHCA piise COiP 
wsAniii sm ia u i

Allae Sterm-Oflp lUee. . .
great sa/ety on anou) 
and Ice.
Ado* lelyi TniMe. . .
holdou'ten Umeebetter 
than natural rubber. 
Ws*d“VAar“ aMlnt...
retmtorced double- 
thiekneee steel.

dependabia, low-coet 
** f resae-up” prolecf ion.

helpe remove power- 
robbing etudge.
MMOffi ,fMlwôPÎ * wdsi rwWv ••
helpe keep opt 
damaging dirt.

HOW MOUT 7I$M unaA-VAUM 1590 N A in  UNOKATION JOOt

Treat your car and feel the difference! Therc’a real 
“winter nourishment” for chilly piotorB in this, great 
motor fuel — outstanding among gasolines for com
bined fast starting and quick warm-up in the coldest 
weather. PLUS added anti-stalling ingredient to help 
start the engine of your car all winter long! Before 
you blame the c a r . .  . try Esso e x t r a  !

IT'S RIGHT FOR THE SEASON— IT'S M6HT FOR YOUR CARI

I • r . > ,1 **<.. i.,. • r. I

BUDGET
DEPARTMENT

Reg. 512.50 Nationally Advertised

COLD WAVE PERMANENT

f*. ■

..wiia.idWWaflf I'i 
COP4 tM«. BBBO WC

(fou^somefhing Molbffn̂  % fe!

No woman who’* in need of a new Permanent will want to 
mi*» a apecial value like thU! Because seldom doe* one get the 
opportunity to get a genuine nationally advertued wave at *o 
low .1 price! Please make your appointment as early as poswble.

-Includes Shampoo ~~ Finger Wave — Styled Setting

FO R O N L Y

$0.50

Beauty .Salo.n
9 8 5  M A IN  S T R E E T MANCHESTER
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nktuN Of a partial «cu aa  for 
ChinwM Oommuniot affreoalon.

r tn t , they coimder that the 
ekiaeae CommunUta> have a rou- 
Une claim to iHeir eeata In the 
United Natlone. They are aware 
o f the fact that the real reaaon 
the Chlneae Communieta did not 
obtain thaae aeaU a year ago wax 
that Sepiater Joaeph McCarthy be
gan a domeatlc attack on the 
State bepartment aa a neat of 
Oommuniata, whereupon, in aelf 
defenae, the State Department 
eonaidered it neceaaary to block 
the admiaaion of the diineac (?om-.
muniata. Our felloif nation* have I mioortant of whicli w*.« the Itnat

poltclea arc bctnif ainterely quea- 
tloned, we are aboJt.U) loae that 
thing we ahould priae the moat 
our moral leaderahlp o f the free 
world. And that la atlli the great- 
eat of all the weapon* in our 
araenai aKainat Coinmuniam and 
aggrcfaton.

Meanwhile, at lJ<ke Succeaa 
ycaterday, the free world formal
ly ucmon.atrBled 'te dlvi.t.on, a dl- 
vlaton ba.aed on the consideratlona 
we have been deacribing. Yeater- 
day. there were new peace term* 
from Comniunlat China, which in
cluded new concesalona. the moat

(jQnnecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

: faction of the party la concerned. 
[The Eaatern Connecticut fadtion. 
which haa aaemcd to have lU  ax 
otit fdr him ever bince the atate 

I convention, would not be honored,
! even In the aubtle attempt to get 
rid of him by promoting him.

The real behlnd-the-acenea 
count agaiinat Baldwin aa atate 
chairman, then, aeema <o come 
down to the fact that he la not 
a lawyer. Thia meana, first, that 
he doca not have the normal ca
pacity of a atate chairman to 
airgnient hi* own Income by legal 
work which cornea hia way be
cause of hla political poaitlon. It 
ia not with this angle o f hia lay- 
inanahlp that there la any quar-

Th* 
-  N*w

ever aince been dismayed and be- 
wildared that en*^ irreaponalble 
critic .should have proved able to 
change the diplomacy of the 
world's greatest nation. They 
view the result a* an injustice to 
Cqmmuniat China: they do not 
think the world should pay the 
penalty for the State Depart
ment's willingness to appease Sen
ator McCarthy.

Second, our fellow free nations 
question our position In Formosa. 
They recall that American diplo
macy long ago pledged the return 
of Formosa to tthina. They do not 
think we have a right to r e v o k e  
that pledge, by force of American 
arms, merely because the govern- 

1 ment o f (thins happens to have 
I changed.

The juatifleation for the atrong . Third, our fellow free nations 
and tough policy the United j (hlnk tnat America mad* the mili- 

Unlted

The hidden road block which la 
keeping th« Lodge slate of major 
appointnienta from cryatalllilngls 
the question of whether or not the 
Republican party ahall have a 
new state chairman.

By hla service to hik party, by 
his quiet brand of ability,' Re
publican State (Chairman Clar-' i f  that were all. the law
ence Baldwin aeema entitifd ,to a yppg are high up in the- par- 
paying state berth If 'h e  wanta It ,j. „.o„id merely rejoice that 

Because of the same brand of I t'here was all the more auaten-

L e a g iie  S e r ie s

Women Voters to Dis*

tlE lIBBR OF
T i n  S S O C T A T g D  P R B W  

T b e  Aaaoclated Pr«»> i* • ? ' * “ *  * * ^  
aatitled to the u*e oi 
all ne«B dl»1**tcho* credited I* It. or 
“ ot ot” r*!a?\cr*<ll-.«d In U l. Ptper 
Sd 2*0 the 10̂  new publiahed her* 

All rl*hU of ripublication of *0*0101 
d'ipatcbe* .berelT *r* «l*o reterred.

Foll-**rTle* client of N. B. A. •*!▼•

**PuWlah»r»' R*pre»«nUtlTe»;
Jullu* M»th»w* Special Agency 
Xork, ChH»go. Detroit *nd Boiton.

HEMBGR A fD IT  BtlRBAtJ OF 
a R C D L A T IO .N S  _______________

The Herald Printing C om p ly  IM.. 
•Mume* no fln*nei»l retponalblllty for 
typographic*! errori appearing In *d- 
yertiaement* and other reading mattar. 
In The Manchester Brenlng Herald.

Tueaday, .lanuary 28

Whv The UN Hesilales

abandonment of the origi '  service, there are those who want I 
nese position that negotiation on k*rp him In the poat of atate ; 
general Aaiatir prohirm* must ,.chalrnlan. In fact, those who 
precede anv cease-fire in Korea. ; like him beat •(<■, In a atrknge j

,, I .sitimtion. opposed to having him 
We objected to this, becaua take a state commlaaionershlp; 
aeemed to put us in the position precisely because that would nor- 
cf negotiating at Ihe point of a ] mallv mean hla netlrement as 
Communlat gun. Now ^ e  Chi-;
neae have agreed that the gun  ̂ pictjire Is also atrange
shall be lowered and placPd ovet T lin e  lho.se party eleinenta which 
in the < (>rner before other nego- , are not enthusiastic over Balfl- 

" win. or which have a candidate of
tiations begin. | their own for the atate chairman-

This was what we had been in- .ship, are the elements which are 
.siAtlng upon, and now we had the boosting him most energetically 

. , , . I. for some state eornmlaslonershlp
p,nnt we had insisted mion. II comml.s.sionership.

States la taking In the 
Nation! with regard to <3hlna la 
bast phrased In thia manner; . I 

The United Nations was quirk 
■nfl unanimous in condemning ag
gression when It eeemed a buai-

> tary declalona 
I made (Thinaae 
I Vent ion slmoat

was \ciy ilifliiiilt for other mem
bers of the t'nited Nations, then, 
to understand why we eiideavoreii 
to shoot down this concession be
fore it could even be considered. 
With our objection to the taking 
of time for such consideration 
time which would seem to Involve 

In Korea which 1 no a.'iioiia lors to ' any one we 
("ommiiniat Intel - | came perilously close to giving 
inevitable. They  ̂the imoiesaion tbS' '> c were in

held to the opinion that Vnilrd 
Nation* forces should halt well 
helow th* Chinese border. Their

hcadlorg lelreal turn our 
previous position, and that 
hav# no use or tolerance for

af a relativaly few North K o -; opinion was ignored in the deci- processes of diplomacy at
reans Invading a United Nations 
aponaored country. South Korea.

Today, there la no more doubt 
about Chinese C^immunist aggras- 
alen In Korea than thar* was 
about the original North Korean 
aggression.

Communist China ia an aggres
sor, and no one can deny It. In i 
fact, BO one doea deny it. |

Binoe, therefore, aggression ex- . 
lata, and Communist China ia the 
aggressor, th* United Nations 
should follow its own precedent of 
last June.

I t  has BO mdral right to refuse 
to condemn Communist China 
mareljr because CTommunist ^ in a  
la big.

I f  thara la to ho Unltod Nations 
pelBelplo BBd law. It must operate 

 ̂against a  U g aggraaaor as w»ll aa
against a  Uttla aggressor.

Th* praatlgs and survival of the 
' Unltod Natloiu depends upon Its 
fortitude in handling a hig aggrea- 

' sor in the same svay It would han- 
. die a Uttla ono.
i ' I f  the United Nations do|a not 
I muster the aame rcaolve agalnet 
I CoBamunist China It mustered 
I against North Korea, that will be 
I tha practical end of th* United 
I Nationa aa a force in world af

fair*.
That, wa think, la a fair state-

BMBt of th* great \inlted Rtatea 
argUBMnt at Lake Succeaa. I

This argument, standing by It
self, seems unanswerable. Not I 
even th* fa c t. that Communist I 
Ckliia la bif, with- bigger Rueala' 

!'alianding by in a defensive alliance '
I wltb China, is a valid reason for 

neglecting this American argu
ment, If the argument is right. 
Not oven the. fact that to follow 
the American poaitlon would be to 
Invoke World War H I immediate
ly  is juatifleation for ignoring thnt 
American positron. If it is right.

Th* itrouble la that the Ameri
can position la right enough'tn tt- 
aelf, but that there are other fac
tors in the world situation which 
other nations see more plainly and 
evaluate mere aarioualy than wc 
do.

To ua Americans, the great and 
exasperating mystery in the 
world today is that o f how, tn the < 
face, of the facta of C?hlne*e ag- 
graaaion aa American policy 
•tatas them, other nations can 
atlU refuse to go along unth what 
seems to ua the obvious and only 
course of action.

Unlaaa we can aelv.e thia mys-

sion of Qenrral MacArlhiir 
President Truman. As they had 
fean d. that deciaion brought the 
Chinese (Communists Into Uie pic
ture. And, speaking realiatically, 
they ask how, if  Amerlea consid
ers an island like Formosa, thou
sands of miles from its own 
shores, essential to American a«- 

I curity, America could expect 
I Communist CTiln* not to react to 
I the presence o f foreign troops di- 
1 rectly on one of its own bord« i . '

In all Ulree of theie points, our  ̂
I fellow members In the United Na
tions, whil* not approving (Thl- 

I nese Communist action while still 
I being wtii.ng enough to cla*sif> p 
aa aggression, are nonetheless 
considering that extenuating cir- 
cumstanoea ar« important enough 
to juatif)’ a full and patient ax- 
haiistion of all the processes of di- 
plomac.v and negotiation before 
drastic action is taken.

'Diere are other considerations

ondlhUJinenl the world would *ecni to
need those pioic.s.ses inost desper
ately.

This Impression of our policy 
yesterday produced the formal 
vote In which the United Nations 
voted, against .our wishes to take j 
48 hoiira to consider the new Clii- j 
neae Communist position. This la , 
the moat serious defeat w* have

for which 'thev arc supporting 
Baldwin a* if Ihev were hla great 
friends, represents the lever for 
prying him out of the state chair
manship.

Rn State Chairman Raldwla 
|a in a rarloua position where 
his friends do not w'ant him tn 
take a rewarding rommlSalnn- 
ershlp, while those who are not 
quite so much ills friends ape 
eager for him> tn take It.
Tlirniighoiit the Baldwin re

gime as state (.hairnia.n the party I 
has had. on the surface, a good'

: atmosphere and an obvioit* po- 
' litlcal success. Ke has made no 
! obvious oj- glaring mistake* of | 
strategy. He has been compe-' 

- tent, hard-working, and decent 
In other words, there la no siir- 

I face reason for dissatisfaction 
'w ith his career as state chairman | 
not, at least. a.s far as the central

nnce for them, since their atate 
chairman wasn’t taking any. But, 
beyond hi* own Incapacity to re
ceive am h Income, Baldwin la ac- 
eused of a certain lack of enthiial- 
Bsm in promoting the money
making opportunities of Repub
lican lawyers who would like to 
sell their personal serji-icea and 
party Influence In one package, as 
is normal.

So, If Baldwin is promoted, his 
.successor in the .state chairnian- 
manship will be a lawyer, who 
will be expected to reopen all the 
old processes, not only for him: 
self but for other party lawyers.

There's the situation, with 
Various party measures shap-

a member of the League's Local 
Affalra Committee. •

^  Meetings will be held aa follows;
¥),r,...e^.es.awaa a 1 TueBdSy, January 30. 2:00 p.m.
I  C|. S O l l l l C  1, home of Mf*. Alfred Sundquist, 98 

 ̂Princeton atreet, Mra. Thomks 
Broanan, leader. Tuesday, Jan
uary 30, 8:00 p.ni„ home of Mrs. 
M. is. Hathaway, 52 ■* Park atreet, 

CU8B Merit System and Mrs. Hathaway will lead. Wednes- 
_ . , . idav. January 31, 8:00 p.m., home
It« Adoption H e r e  lo f Mrs. John Conklin, 85 Olcott

. , I Drive. Mra. Cliarlea Tpwl* will
Unit groups of tl\e Manchester  ̂lead.

League of Women Voter* will dla-1 Women interested are invited to 
cue. "Mancheater'a Personnel set- ‘ ^e group meeting..
Up: What la It? ’ at three meeting* 
to be held next week. Coiulderg- 
tion will be given to method* of 
cniploymciit and dismiisaal, the [ 
basis of promotion, employee bene- ‘ 
fits including wages, hour*, vaca- j 
tiona and salary scale. The re
tirement program \idll be outlined \ 
and the advantage* and disadyan- j 
tage.s of applying a merit ayatem j  
to Manchester will be discussed. |

Those who attended the recent,
•talk by CSiarlea Yard on Merit 
Systems will find these discussiem j 
groups of particular interest. Re- i 
search on the Manchester eltua-; 
tion has lieen done by Mrs. Dorian j  
Sliainln of Lakewood Circle South,!

For Handy Swegt 
Enjoy Wrigley’t 
Spearmint Gum

WINE LIQUOR 
and BEER

Any OCCUM >n

/ I/ / V  7 l7  1 /,

P .A C K A G F . .STO RK
35 OAK 5TK1 n  I £L 6597

T a  a a t i s f )  
that between- 

meal desire for t 
bit of aweet while 

you work, ]iu t chew 
re^ah ln g , deUclout 

M M U rt SPfMMMT MM.

Ing one way or the other, and 
with a derision to be made be
tween State Cliairman Baldwin 
and Governor Lodge before the 
appointments picture nan cle«r,

Norwirh BL, Ready

Norwich, Jan. 23— 'TP'— A bill for 
consolidation of the town and city 
of Norwich ni;ider a council-mana
ger form of (jovemment has been 
piTpared for Introduction ..In the 
General .Assembly. 'TTie “ (?ltirens 
committee for Better Norwich 
Ckivernment" announced last night 
the measure was ready for intro
duction. It Is the same aa a bill 
which failed to come nut of com
mittee in the .Sta*e Senate two 
years ago after winning House 
passage.

MEN, WOMEN
MARRIED, SINGLE IyOU JjlN SETItSINIT

Hare’s
treat
that
glvea

tOANt $38 TO $800
ON SIONATURi AlONI

Don't borrow unnacaaaarily.'^Ut^ 
if a loan wiU pay old bill*, mydi? 
cal or dsntal axponaea, car or home 
repair*— itb "yea” promptly to 4 
out of 5 at f t eaewaf  Faat. friendly 

aervice. Come in or 
phone today.

e*aa$ caSHVOUOET
isatof. n u a t.*
$245.80
349.22

$3 12 :3 7
451.45

e ****■■ »e »— » « »*■*« .
Sm . W . Abo*» p«r«*Nl$ tw^t •eofy îAt?
A io«t of ttM coon Mfm*4 M 17 eeeeocit'nre iootofl-•oaH of lie M

**rN« f m f A n r n  tTvuimmr\
T H A T  n a i l  TO l A T  F I* -

FINANCX COt
2nd Heer • STATt THIAT8I tUllDINO 

783 AUIN 8TRIIT, MANCHISTIR, CONN.
Dial 3430 • Gaerte HetkiM, VIS MANager 

l<Mt Mil It rnilMH t( eN mramliiii Im i

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8

th8t 
leng- 

laattag, 
daUcion'a, 

’nal-BilntflATor.
It’s Wrlgtoy'i 

SpcArmtat Gun.

wm tirrt sbiamunt w m  u  sq

refreshing you get a dandy little 
pick-up when you chew It. Try i t .

Chow ing

W R ra ilY 'S  SPE A IM IN T  «U M
olds digeirion, feelh, breofh

‘ t f o U ' t

home comfort
M O R IA R T Y  Bros.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 
TEL 5 1 3 5

MOBILHEAT

ever taken In the United Nations. 
Only a majority of the Latin 
American countries, Turkey, 
Greece and the Philippine* stood 
with ua. Such a divlilon of the | 
free world, with the majority 
against ui, is Intolerable, We 
should undertake to rerlify the 
impression wht> n produced it

Drews Wx Months

Rhymes

New Haven. .Ian. 23 <.T’ ' Three
men accnsejl of ermapirary in the 
operation of an illegal still In 
Trumbull have pleaded guilty tn 
federal court here. .Iiidge Carroll ]

in th* mind* of our allle*. Because I An.sonla,
they would suffer Aral and moat ; to six month.>i in the E'ederal Cor- 
in new world war. they shrink j rectlonal Institution st Dniibiiry,

and fined him $500. .lo.seph \V. Li- 
of Bridgeport, and Sam Ruh- 

were given

from those diplomatic atep* which
would make It Inevitable. Because x . .1

...J.

they know that neither th# United 
Nationa nor the 'icnlted Statea can 
really do much about punishing 
Communist CTliina short of world 1 
war. they queetion whether the ‘ 
praatiga of tha United Nationa 
would not ba impaired Juat as 
imuh by a aland it could not en
force a* by a delay m taking that 
itand. ."̂ ome ot them hold that 
United btatf* policy, "lit the mo | 
ment, is Impui iv# and headstrong ' 
and vengeful hecaiiae the United 

'.'State* feels It haa taken *  defeat 
in Korea, and they are afiaid we 
are not fully aware of the Inevi- 

j table consequences of the diplo- 
' macy w# recommend.
! Some of these nation* hold a 
long range view of history, in 
'vhuh they regai.l iwo things as 
certain, the first that the Chinese 

j Oommunisfs are going to be in 
I power for a long tune and the 
I second that, if the iiee world 
plays its cards i.ght, there are | 
inevitable caueea for division be
tween CThina and Russia.

For all theae eeasons, these ■ na
tions-cannot are the (Thineae la.sue 
as the alniplr black and white 
tiling American diplomacy insists 
it must be.
' Theae nationa had a great hope, 
when, by approving tĥ i last peace 
proposal to. (Thin*. American di- 
plotnacy seemed willing to soften 
its position in-tacit recognition of

six month* aentencea. auapended, ' 
and placed on probation for two 
years. i

Mlae O. 41. Row* Dice *~~ ,

Danbury. Jan. 2.1 Mias
Gertrude C Rowe. 54. former Pro
bate Judge of Brooktield. died last 
night in the Danbury Hospital. 
Miss Rowe, s Democ rat, served In 
Ihe court post , for 20 year*. She 
wa* endorsed by Republican* In 
several elections before 1947. In 
that year, however, the Repub
licans named I-awrence Platt, who 
defeated her at the poll*.

Could you bo called o "$oeuroocra»,'* 
Afraid to stand on your own;
Do you shy away from thinqs not sure 
And never attempt the unknown?

Do you always hope you won't bo eolltd 
To stand before tho rest;
Are you afraid that if collod upon 
You'll never pass tho tost?

Perhaps you fool that Is your type,
But down deep that's not you.
We'll bet you'd reolly wage a fight 
For o cause you knew was true!

So give a gift to tho March of Dimes 
And you'll hove mode a stride 
in moking on of us secure 
From tho Crippler's rising tide.

1 l a  1949 Manchester Had 33 Polio ViD 1

Rele .AgenU la .Manchester

MILKMAID
BKAUTY AIDS

Arthur Drug Stores

time, la 1950 W* Had 14 More. The|| 
Polio Fund Spont More Than $20,000 g  
for the Caro-of Those Persons. Send g  
Your Gifts To the Manehoster Trust =

1  l^ o m p a n y .   ̂ ^  ^

Ihn

tery In our own thinking, unless the thinga in their nllnd. Th* free
we caq achieve some understand- 
Ing of why other nation* take | 
what aeema to ua an impossible ! 
position, then we will hav* no 
capacity for evolving a policy | 
which unites the free world tn- j 
atead of dividing It. And, at the 
moment, the free world la split 
<!own_ to iU vlUU, no matter how 
it may atUmpt to dUguise that 
<Act In its aurfac* actions and pro- 
Bouncements.'

Th* best answer to the problem 
o f why our great argument at

YOU HELP YOURSELF
When You Become a 
Home Owner.

c:iiit.YMici<:K

world wa* then, temporsrily. In s 
high stale of unity. That unity 
might still be existing, today, if 
we had 1st these other nations 
analyse the C3iihc*e note and 
reach their own conclusiona on It, 
and take the lead in designating 
what they thought ahould be the 
next atep. Now our reversal of 
our softened position, and our as
sumption o f a position even more 
unyielding 13ian It was before, haa 
widened th* gulf between our 
thinking and that o f our fellow

LAke Success doea not win ao^Su;.. .memberi, and perhapa widened
tqaaAtic victory i* that our argu- 

,, mant does not, in theminds of the 
otper free natiohs, stand by 'itself. 
It 5b not, in their opinion, the 

^  8^7 factor in the sttimtion.
wbUa they listen to 

^ us, lieoiis^  of wbat they oonald- 
—  In our policy, and, 

If ly, they consider 
out* to ba ia the

the gulf batwaan th* world and 
peace. And unless wc realise that' 
the friends svho refuse to do what 
we consider the obvioua do have 
what they consider valid reasofla 
for Uisir behavior, the situation 
will get worse, not better. Unless 
we have the grace and humility to 
realise that the-situation ^s one in 
which aoBM o f our owa acts and

. . .  Your MONTHLY HOME LOAN PAYMENTS betfome 
a systematic form of saving. Most of each payment in
creases your equity in the property. You are actually 
saving that amount each month. Remember that, it’s im
portant.'

Leadership In Home Ownership
■ "Tho Savings cmd Loan," cm this institution is fondly roforrod to. is 
chortorod to festor homo ownonhip. You will bo most pjoosod with a 

visit horo to discuu homo finaneing or rohnoneing.

. i

a D c h e S t e r

SAViNGS 
and LOAN
association, inc - -

ANNIVERSARY YEAR •
963 M AIN STREET 

PHONE 2-1652

Manchester ' f  O l d o i l  Financial  Ini t i tut ien

HARD-TO- 
SERVICE

It ’s hard to beat; the'service >ou get at this downtown Chryrfer- 

Plymouth headquarters. Any ahtomotive problem—rbody, motor, elef* 

trical system, brakes—is solved fast, surely, efficiently. Why? Fac

tory trained mechanics. Factory engineered parts.’ Factory methods. 

Keep your Chrysler. or Plymouth running right —  at BROWN- 

^ A U P R E ’S.

'T .  .>'•e.
l.’W ' ' ’

i.'

■ ■ ' i ' t ' i '  ■ . ■ ' iy. ■ I
‘'■lip,., ■ . - ■ - '.I

I  ’V ’  , . ' "
;v-,' . ..
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Police Asked to Try 
To Find Missing Man

Charles F. MacHtis Y5, 1 
Was Living at Conva
lescent Home Here; 
Was Auto Mechanic

> IP
Police are eeeking information, 

as to the disappearance of Charles 
F. Martin, 75, formerly of UnJ|on 
atreet and employed for many ; 
years as an automobile mechanic. | 
Chief of Police Harman O. Schen- | 
del aald that. Martin disappeared | 
from the Manchester Cdnvalescent 
Home at 27^Cottagq street spproxl- 
mately eight iveek* ago, The mat
er was reported to police Satu r
day by Martin's son, Russell, of 
Berwick, Me.

Msrtin Is five feet, five Inches 
in height, weigh* 140 pounds and 
has gray hair. He was dressed tn 
dark clothes and wa* wearing eye- 
glaasea when he left the convales
cent home, Schendel said.

Said lie  Was "Going Out"
' Apparently, the last person to 
have seen Martin was Mrs. Mary 
H. Olblin. proprietor of the home. 
The elderly man told Mrs. Giblln 
he was "going out" and ha* since 
vanlahed. Martin is known by 
several people'’in toWn. and police 
hope that some of these may have 
aeibp Martin aince he left the home 
and may be ^ble to provide some 
clue a*' to hia whereabouts. He 

e • was employed for some time by 
L. T . Wood, according to police.

Town Welfare Dlrebtor Albert 
*T  Behrend said this morning that 
HartlB has some Social Security 
and Old Age Assistance check* 
gWaiting hlS. Behrend described 
Martin as "sometiriitat of a roamer" 
and said the man reportedly walked 
to Manchester from Hartford on 
the night of the November 25 
windstorm. He had been staying at 
an old age Resistance home tn 
Hartford, and spent that night with 
friends in Manchester, the welfare 
director aald. «

Haa Cheeks Awaiting Him
Behrend Oitered Martin at the 

Town Farm for a few day* and 
then had him transferred to the 
convalescent home to await his 
eligibility under the Old Age Ag- 
sistance benefits. Martin had been 
at the home only three or four 
days before he vanished. His old 
age and social security checks have 
since arrived. Behrend said.

Any persons who may have seen 
Martin within the past two months 
are asked to contact police.

Engagement

P la c e  C irc le  

O n  S a le  L is t

Trombiey-Hodgo

Local Thealep PpopeiTy 
Offered Complete by 
Warner Brothers
The Circle theater property with I 

the theater equipment was offered 
for aal* today by Warner Brother* , 
Circuit Management corporation | 
with offices in New Haven. Ad- ' 
vertteement of th# impending sale 
is to be carried in The Herald to- i| 
morrow and Thursday. .

The (Circle building la located at ' 
14 Oak atreet-at the rear of the 
House and Hale block and is ap
proximately 82 by 107 feel in di- 
menaion with seating capacity for . 
719. The building of brick was ex
tensively renovated within the 
past few years.

The assessed value of the prop
erty is 333,220 and of the equip
ment $4,380.

Miss Joyce E. Trombley

Mrs. Grace Laurltcefl of 750 
Center street announces the en
gagement of her daughter. Miss 
Joyce Elaine Trombley to Richard 
Wcndall Hodge, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold B. Hodge of 85 Jarvis 
road. V

Misy Trombley, a gradqats of 
Manchester High school, ta em
ployed by the Hartford Machine 
Screw Company as a payroll clerk.

Mr, Hedge, a graduate of Man
chester High achool. is a senior at 
the University of Connecticut, 
where he majors in physical educa
tion. He also served with the 5th 
Marine Division overseas during 
World War II.

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

Manchester 
Date Book

him

Ike on Way
Back to U. S.

4 k. (CoBtiBBCd from Page One)

During his visit now he is expected 
to work on arrangement* for aet- 
ting up his headquarters, in Paris 
or its vicinity. •

Military sources here said Paris, 
Versailles and Fontainebleau al) 
are possible sites for the Atlsntic 
Command's p e r m a n e n t  head
quarters. Temporary headquarters 
BOW ia In th* hotel Astoria here.

Aa Woatern Europe's new Su
preme Military Commander re
turned here, French police stood 
ready to enforce a government ban 
OB a mass demonstration the Oom-

munlslB have called against 
tomorrow afternoon.

Communist leaders had not an
nounced this morning whether 
they would abide by the ban. but 
the government made clear it 
would use force if necessary to 
carry out its order |

Talked With .Sdenatier |
Hksenhower wound up his mill- , 

tary appraisal of’ Western Europe 
in Frankfurt last night, holding 
private talks n-lth West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
World War 11 German general* 
and other German leaders.

Occupied Germany is not an A t
lantic Pact signer but despite' 
strenuous Russian objection and 
pronounced German reluctance, the 
Western Powers are negotiating 
to get German troop* into their In
ternational Army.

The talks.-during a reception at 
the home of U. S. High Oommis- 
sioner John J. McCloy, were de
scribed by the Oernujis as friend
ly and communicative. Later Ciarlo 
Schmid, leading pi.rliamcntarian of 
the Socialist Party, said:

World 'War I I I  will not take 
place."

Two Piece Set

V

V Tonight
Military whist, St. Mary's Wom

en's Auxiliary, in parish house. 
Snaday. January 28 to February 4 

Observanc* o f Youth Week, 
sponsored by United Christian 
Youth Movement.

Friday, January 28 |
Military whist, sponsored by 

Daughters of Isabella, St. Bridget's 
ball.

North Methodist Come-Double 
club old time dance at Y. |

Sunday, January 28 |
Benefit show for polio drive, 

Araiery. 2 p.m. .
MoBdBy. Jaanary St 

Local State GuaH recruit rally 
sponadk'ed b.v American Legion.

"March of Dimes Revue," at St. 
James’s school. !

$Vedues4tay, January 81 |
"March of Dlmea Revue" a l 

Bowers achool.
Thumday, Fishraary 1 

Bridge and canaata party at the 
Country club. Public invited.

Frtda.v, February 2 
Military whisl. benefit Girl 

toout Troop 14, 8t. James'e hall, g 
p. m.

Saturday, February S
Girl Scout annual dinner. South | 

Methodist church, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, February 4 I

Boy Scout* town wide publicity I 
project.

Tueaday. Febmary 8 
Lseturs by Rev. HiomaB Stack | 

at Ladies of Columbua meeting, at | 
K. of C. home, 8 p. m. |

Sunday. February 11
24th Annual concert eponaored

Head* Boys' Ctob

Waterbury. Jan. 23-— —John 
J. Hoben of NauLStuck. a former 
5'ale football star, has been elect
ed President of the Waterbury 
Ekiys’ Club. Hoben, Assistant Gen
eral Manager and Superintendent 
of Mill* for Scovill Mfg. <3cf., s u it 
ed work for the company up<>n hi* 
graduation from Yale in 1929. He 
sjicceeds Samuel P. Williams, 3d.

by Manchester Police Mutual Aid 
Association.

Boy ScouU houae-to-houss eon-1 
tribuUon collection. j

Tueaday, Febmary IS I 
Lecture by Dr. Roger Shaw on | 

"Turbulent South America," spon- I 
sored by Y. W. C. A. M "Y ," 1:15 
pjn.

Wedaetday. February 14 |
Valentine dance and open hoyse ! 

of American Legion Poat 102. 
Tuesday aad WMaeaday, February ' 

18 asd 14 I
Tall Cadars minstrela, Varplaack I 

school.
Satarday, February 11

Annual Ladies’ Night at British- ,. 
American dub. 8:80 p. m. '
Tueaday aad Wedaesday. Marclr 

8 aad 7
Unitad Nations workshop, Mra. 

Howard Richardson, lecturer. Bow
ers school, 8 p. BL

Satarday, Starch 24 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers o f British-Americaii <3lub,
4 p. m.

Rosy Life

\ 3 M 2 ?

By,Sue Burnett
Simply styled and as versatile aa 

egn be la this charming alecveleas 
dress and jacket combination in 
larger Mxea. Dreta top and bolero 
are trimmed with soft ̂ n trasting 
fabric. ’ '

EUttem ^o. 6441 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in aizea 38, 38. 
40, 42. 44, 48, 48. 60 and 52. Size 
3^ dress, 3 7>8 ysrOi o f 39-inch; 
jkeket, 13-8 -yard con
trast.

For this pattern, s « id  35c plus 5c 
for firat-claas m ^ ln g , in coins, 
your nailie, a d d r ^  size .desired, 

’ and the Pattern Number . to Sue 
Bumftt, The Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N . Y.

Ton'll Uke the inany Interesting 
qewing auggeatlona conUlned ia 
the Spring and Summer Faahk>n. 

, Sew-slmple atylsk special features; 
g ift patterns printed inside the 
book. Send 35 otata today for your 
otqnr.

5738
By Mrs, .Anne Cabot 

Look lovely as a rose in this 
practical apron. Embroider roses 
on both the bib and skirt and trim 
with ric-rac. . ,

Pattern No. 5738 consists of tis
sue pattern, material require
ments, sewing and flnieblng direc- 
tiobs; hot iron tr*nafer< color 
chart and stitch Illustrations.

Send 20c plus 5c for flrst-clas* 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad' 
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New  York 19. N. y ; ,

Needlework Fans—Anne Cab
ot's big .new iSlbum is hare. Doz
ens o f fascinating new diesigns. 
gifU , decorations and special fea
tures. . Plus 4 g ift patterns and 
dinwtions. 35 cents.

CO M PLETE  Y O U R  HOME LA U N D R Y
THE MODERN HOME HAS:

8

/ An Automatic Washing Machine . . .  

n' An Automatic G A S  Bendix Dryer

Let us show you how to dry your wash .

m  urntm ex: m x x / es!
10-DAY FREE T R IA L  
IN YOUR OWN HOME!

It's The NEW 
Automatic Dryer

Clothes dry •.offer. fluffliT than they ever did In Ihe sun. And 
you’»e  got the right drying weather when and where you 
want It!

Only $249.95
4  Fluff-dry* clothes *ofl and sweet— at Ihe twist of a dial;
4  BanUhe* clothe* lines and clollien pins! 
y  Dry* danip for Ironing—or bone dry for atorage!
V Take* a big 9-pound load at one lime'.

Soo tho Boiidix Automatic Dryor Horo Todoyl

Hm J W . I U U c01I
Hounehold AppUancet —  RaAcment

Planter’* Mate
Goes on Trial

(Caattaaoe frosa Pags O M )

arreeted three months later and 
charged with the ohooting. Their 1 
datqntion was blamed by friend* 
ca goaaip attrihutad to  a dis
charged employ* of the plants-1 
tion.

Adding to the atranganoaa of I 
the case was the releaa* o f Karen 
and the two other defendants on 
bond last June without objection 
from the prosecutor. In Quba per
sons accused o f murder automati
cally are denied bond and the ac
cused ia considered guilty until { 
proved innocent.

Prior to her release, Karen was I 
visited In ja il by dozens of Cubans 
who axpressad sympathy for the 
girl whose help in time of illness 
and trouble won her the name of | 
"Little Angel" o f the planUtlon.

“A ll three of ua wJII be freed 1 
and this terrible mistake correct
ed," Mra. Nelson said yesterday.

Her-father-in-law. Swan Nelson, I 
aame to Santiago last night to be 
at hla daugbter-tn-Iaw'a side. Ex
pressing the "fullest confidence in 
the other defendants," be said: )

“This baa been a terrible expert- I 
ence for all of us and I hope and ' 
pray for a quick and happy end-1 
mg." I

Karen’s brother, Hill Olsen o f I 
Utica, also is here for the trial, 
"a  wonderfully nice surprise," his [ 
sister said.

The prosecutor has given no in- I 
dlcation o f any evldanca be might 
have against Mrs. Nelson or the 
two men who go on trial jointly. I 
Defense Attprney Rafael Mollnos | 
predicted a prompt acquittgl be
fore the three-justice court.

Mrs. Nelson met her busbend j  
while both were atudenta nt | 
Emory Unlvertlty, Atlaata. Oa. 
They were married Dec. 1. \948.

BENDIX
a u lo m a 'I 'ic

Dryer
o n / y

95

10 Day Free Trial
Free Installation Too

BENDIX
a u ' f o m a t i c  & A S

Dryer
Let us show you how 
to dry your wash — 

with N O  work —
N O  weather worries —

See It Oemonstrated Here Today

B. D. PEARL
Appliance and Furniture Centre
694 MAIN STREET TEL. 7590 | ‘ |

S5I.AI.I. DOWN PAYM ENT 

IS months for the balance

Strangles HImSelf
Wallingford, Jar.. 23—(45— T h e  j 

body o f Steve MatuskI, 57, was 
found yesterday on his rooming 
bouse bed here with two neckties 
tied around his neck and attached I 
to a bed post' Dr. James Mc-.| 
Gaughey, Medley Examiner, callU 
ed the death suicide by . *elf-| 
strangulation.

You oudod bock'broaking e l o ^ i  scrubbing with u modom Aufo> 

motle Washing Hochino. N O W  you con ond SACK-BREAKING 

C LO TH ES  DRYING with an Automatic BondIx Gas Dryor. Try It 

in your own homo without obligation! You'll novor go'’bock to 

lifting hoavy boskots of wash. You cun forgot about tho woothor! 

Anytimo is porfoct drying timo . . . Indoors with th# now londix 

Automatic Gas Dryor.

FREE INSTALUTION TOO . . . NORMAL BAS CONNEOTION
6

See it demonstrated at your GAS Appliance Dealer
«*

OR

M a i t c l i e s l e r  D i v i s i o n
2̂  Hartford GajS Co.

* P H O N C

Manchester Office, 687 Main Street, Open Thursday Evenings and 
Satarday Mornings-for Appliance Demonstration and-Saks _

10-DAY FREE TR IA L

BENDIX
a u ' f o m a t i c

Dryer
Free Installation, Too!

THE NEW BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
GAS DRYER outsmarts the weather 
. . . niake.s anytime ■ PERFECT 
CLOTHES DRYING TIME. All you 
do is set the dial and your dothco 
are dried automatically . « • fluffy# 
sofi, sweet. And It’s InexpenslTO 
to own on our eiwy payment pfaw.

BENSON’S
RADIOS, TELEVISION, APPUANCE8 

71S MAIN STREBT—TELEPHONB 8888
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EIGHT'

i®ook Honors 
Local Nurse

f —

Volume on New Eng* 
• land Pieced in Library 

As «  Fitting Memorial
> «*M Bnirit

that

tvMS would liavo dlMorsut allot* 
msnU according to their supply
and demand." .w,—

The special report by the thrw
1 committee " ‘embers declare^ ^
tobacco branch (of the Agtlrolture 
Department) ha* stated that they 
would favor this amendment, but 
that they definitely would not 
favor the eeparatlon of broadlcaf 
from the other binder type*. 

Newberrj’. one of the ^d fr 
____  1 grower* in the valley, "'ho "»'d

•M. MWfr rtf New Englmnd 1 that 15 ycara ago he slaVted the , •<«» the aptrit New Migi in "acgregation
WMoh Urea In all that !* . : f  under heavy fire, de-

™ .  rr.n..a

. atnutd and Newhall which ha*
added r e c en t l r  i ^ e  mesof,^^^^^^^ ,.,hink we are

‘ .the Mary CTwey boob* too dumb to understand
. The book U an ” , this betraval-
■hotographlc Journey* by -------

s k i n c  o f  b i o g r a p h i c a l
chronology of New England y 
Nancy Newhall. The result is * 
portrait more dynsmlc than e i ^ w  I 
^ u m  could present alone. This, 
volume is Indeed a fltting memorial, 
to Mrs. Osta Aspinall, M a n c h e s t e r  j 

who died Noveralier 13.
was presented to the

memory by Mrs.

Former Pastor 
Passes Today

Rev. Marvin S. Storking 
Diea at Home of His 
Daughter in Hartford
Rev. Marvin Sidney .Stocking, 

pastor of the North Metho.Iist 
church for nearly riRht years, and 
greativ beloved by the. imrishion- 

tri'butod -to iigners of the orig- , era and the townspeople, .bed. rin ni»’s . f
I early this morning at Iho home of 

Ihe members of the , his son-in-law and dnughtei . Rev_ 
Theron W and Mrs. French of 
Rosemont street. Hni-tford Mr 
Stocking had been ill for several 
month* and in November waa a 
patient in Hartford Hospital.

Bom In Simabury, November IP,

01>itiiary

nurse,
IMO. It 
Mhnuy In her
Harv E. Williams of Hudson 
S rw t. and Fmest P. Williams of 
Mnplewood, N. J.

A t the same tine the library re
ceived a reference book, namely. 
« n »  Index of American Design, 
by Erwin O. ChHstensen, given n 
J (n  Asplnall's memory a* well, 
by lier a*»clates. This volume em- 
bodies
from the ------ . . .  ,
have been recorded by the Index of 
American Design. With riches to 
choose from, the decision a* m 
w h ic h  flgurehead. or which quilt 
to include, was made largely on the 
bt'ffic of the artistic merit of the 
original work. The author states, 
•■Tbs real creator# of this book are 
{he B i«l ■hd women who made the 
mstroordlner:’ resvderingi* from 
which the lllustrationa were repto- 
mc6<L'*

The Mary Cheney Ubrary ac- 
knowledgek these acquultton* with 

• aratitude, and states that each 
sulume may be Identified by a 
httlng bookplate placed In the 
front of each book by those who 
gave them in Mrs. Aspinall s 
memory.

Tobacco Growers 
Debate Controls

(Oentfaraed from Page One)

haesM in six states, for purposes 
of voting for or against federal 
■Botment and other government 
programa.

The committee was to appoint

D ra t l iK

ThnniBs H. Malle.r
Thomas Henry Malley of 8lf> 

.Miilclle Turnpike, ea.st. died yes
terday afternoon nt the Mamhes- 
ler Mi'morial lio.spilal after a long 
illness He had been a re.sident 
of Manche.ster for the past Iwen- 
ty-ono yenrs.
'Born in Cherry Valley. Mass.

Navy.
was a veteran of World 
having aerved. In the H. S 
While in the service he lost the 
sight of both eyes.

He- leave hla wife, Mazle Panins 
MaHoy, and one son. C.eorge Mal- 
lev of Manchester. . .

The funerftl will be held from 
the Holme* (Funeral Home, 100 
MWn street' Thuraday

three oclock. Rev. Clifford

•  smallor group to carry the pro
poned legUIaUon to Waahlngton, 
hut Newberry today had charged 
that n majority of the committee 
•^ s tn y ^ "  their responsibility to 
gwwera, "like termites boring 
from within."

Newberry chnTg«d that the com- 
dttnn met twics sad both rimes 

"iMglsrtiiil ani appolnT
tlw  workliig oommlttse. The sec 
ead meeting Newberry said was a 
eoufercnce called by Temporary 
dwlrmnn Bheperd. which New
berry attempted to block and which 
be iUA not r.ttend, when members 
gbiBunsed plans wHh federal mar- 
kpUng officials.

In a statement to valley grow, 
ere calling a meeting Thursday 
wtsoR an alternative proposed 
aaMUdmsnt to the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act wiU be presented, 
gbepard conceded that eetablish- 
ment of broadleaf aa a separate 
“ kind" of tobacco wmild achieve 
the desired l-’dependence. But he 
wainsd:

"Howsver, after going Into this 
auieh deeper ws found that this 
*4so could haye many ramlflca- 
tkma, and could possibly be very 
detrimental to the broadleaf grow-

ftt. • - - - ,
O Simpson, minister of the Cen
ter Congregational church, win 
officiate and burial will be In the 
East cemetery. „ ,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7;00 to 
9 30 tomorrow afternoon from 
3:00 to 5:00. ami tomorrow ovr* 
ninR from 7:00 to 9:00.

Mra. M. l>oulaa Dart 
Mrs. M. Louise Dart, widow of 

Fred J Dart, age S3 of 3i O ro^ 
street. Manchester, died early this 
morning at her home. She WM 
bom In South Windsor, Sept. 10. 
1867, a daughter of Henry B. and 
Francis Skinner Preston. She was 
a BChooI teacher for many year# in 
Rockville, South Windsor and 
Manche.ster, She was a member of 
the Wapplng Ommunlty church. 
She Is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Marlon U  Lane of Manches
ter; one sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Wetherell of South Windsor; sev
eral nlecea and nephews. The fun
eral win be held on Thuraday at 
the White Funeral Home In Rock
ville at 2;30 p. m. Burial will be 
In Wapplng cemetery. The fun
eral home will be open for the con
venience of friend* on Wednesday 
grom 7 to 9 p. nn.

1874, the Bop of William A, and 
Harriet Delanoy Stocking, he had 
been a Methodist minister for 
fifty years, retiring five years 
ago. when he built a home In his 
native Sim.sbviry. His last pastor
ate waa In Portlanil, Coiiu., at 
which time he also had charge of 
the F.ast Glastonbury Methodist 
chureh.

The greater part of his half 
renturv in the Methodist mlnl.stry 
was spent in the New England 
Southern Conference. Hla pastor
ate In Manchester waa from May. 
1927, to May, 1931. and during 
that time extensive improvements 
were made In the Interior of the 
church hullding. necessitating a 
mortgage of $11,000. The first 
week in December. 1941. Mr. 
Stocking was Invlleil to return 
and deliver the principal address 
on the occaaion of the joyoOs 
burning of the •mortgage on De
cember 4. The auhjeet of his .ser
mon was "Loyalty to the Church." 
and among other thing* he said It 
wa* the "only church he ever ran

Defense Needs 
Imperil Some 
G O P Pledges

(Continued from Page One)

set aside for building* remains to 
be allocated.

“ Need Is Crgent"
A long statement of purpose ap

pended to Tedcsco's hllKv quotes 
the Biiihling Program Commission 
as saving;

'While the International situa
tion makes It appear quite possible 
that the State will be unable to 
proceed with all these project# be
cause of shortages of men and 
inaferials. nevertheless the need Is 
.so urgently pressing that no ef
fort should he snared In attempt
ing to carry out the program.

'"The people of the State can 
easily understand If vyc tO' earn
estly to do sadly needed thing* 
which turn out nt the last minute 
to he impossible; they will find It 
difficult to forgive us if we give 
up without frying because we an- 
IlcipntP an Impossibility which 
lines not materialise."

The commission recommended a 
$16,000,000 bond issue and a $10.- 
000,000 appropriation from the 
general funil, hut Tedeaeo told 
newsmen that the state’s fiscal 
yomtltlon made It seem more feas- 
ihle to propose financing the en
tire program by a bond i.ssUe.

The Senate which got Tedesco'* 
bill IS controlled by Democrats. 
Even if the measure 1* approved 
by that rhamber, Republican# will  ̂
have much 'to say about It* ulti
mate fate because of their control 
of the House.

Gleason Write# Lodge 
Roger F. .Gleason of this city, 

who will be replaced as state civil 
defense director By Brig. Gen. 
WllllBin Hesketh of Bridgeport, 
today mailed hla formal reaigna- 
tioii to Gov. John Lodge, who dis
closed the impending change ye.s- 
terdny.

About Town
Mia* Joan Stratton, a freshman 

at the Eaatem Naaarene College, 
WoIIaaton, M a**„ *pent the week
end at her home on Garden street. 
She had a* her guest her room
mate., Mis# Elsie Hllery o f Ohio.,

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. Wood- 
row Hommel, 198 Hollister street.

New Edifice 
Is Postponed

St. Mary’s Annual Ses
sion Postpones Action 
Now by Close Vote

Funerals
George E. Long

F)meral service* for George E. 
Long of 8 Keeney street, who died 
Saturday night, were helB this a f
ternoon at 1:30 from the T  P. Hol- 
loran Funeral Home, n.*) Center 
street. Rev. Carl M. Helgerson. 
pastor of the Covenant-Congrega
tional church, officiated and burial 
waa In St. Peter's cemetery, He
bron.

Bearers were Fred I»w ie, Er
nest Sherman. Wllmer Keeney. Ar
thur Plnney. Raymond Smith and 
Frank Johnson.

Sewer Survey
At North End

%

Increase in Housing Ne- 
eessitales Study of the 
Present Facilities
In view of the constant \ncreuse 

in housing in the Eighth School A 
L’ lililles IJi.stricl with Us resultant 
Increase in the amount of sewage 
to be handled by the district plant, 
Burk A Buck, consulting engi
neers. of 6.̂ 0 Main street. Hart
ford, have been authorized by the 
directors of the district to make a

" It  la not sound economic# In 
Any tMistnes* today to have any 
4MM particular pro'.wCt out from 
■nd under guvemment controls, 
when two other competing prod
ucts have the protection of gov
ernment controls.” If farmers In 
A raferendum reject acreage allot- 
aaents, they forfeit price supports.

Shepard warned that if the 
Imjadleaf grower votes down al
lotments any othe. former in the 
valley can grow as much broadleaf 
as he desires. This statement waa 
made in a report by three com- 
miUee ^m bers consisting of 
Shepard, t^na ld  Driscoll East 
Hartford. A d  William E. Hutton 
of Somers. They agreed that in a 
yaar's time broadleaf "could be 
put Into a very unhealthy posl- 
tiOB.”

A majortta of the committee 
favored rejection of the Newberry 
petition for "segregation." Shepard 
s^d the new legislative amendment 
aS 'Propoaed for an airing Thurs- 

will provide that "all binder

HALE'S
H ^dquarters

Captain George May, Jr.
Funeral services for Captain 

George May, Jr., of the U. S. Air 
Forces, were held this afternoon at 
2 o'clock In St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
the rector, waa in charge of the 
serviee, aasisteil by the curate. 
Rev. Richard Kaller.

Burial was in Soldiers Field, 
East cemeter>'. The firing squad 
and guard of honor were mem
bers of the 118th Fighter Squad
ron of the U. S. Air Force. Bear
ers were Captain Herbert Sharp 
and tlie following Ileiitenant.s: 
John Tercink, Giocoiuo Riilolfo. 
Burton Rice, James Hurley, and 
Harlan Williams.

into debt.” The actual burning of | survey 
the mortgage note on a metal repoii 
Irav followed while the congre
gation sang the Doxology.

For a period of two years. Rev 
Theron L. French and Pw lo r 
Stocking were In charge of the 
North Methodist and the churches 
In Winsorvllle and Vernon, Miss 
Ernestine Storking became the 
wife of Rev. Theroii French who Is 
now minister of the WIndor Ave
nue Congregational church of 
Hartford

Mr. .Storking leaves his wife.
Mrs. F’enrl CVanston Storking, and 
another daughter. Mrs Jacquelyn 
Greer of Ijakevllle. rvinn.; also a 
sister. Mrs Elizabeth .Sciidder of 
West Hartford, and four grand
children.

Funeral ser\'lres will he held 
from the .Simsbury Methodist 
Church Thuraday afternoon at one 
o’clock. Rev. Franklin B.iss, the 
pastor, win officiate, and it la ex
pected Superintendent Orvill Oain

of the entire situation and 
at a later date. Buck A 

Buck were the designers and engi
neers for the present plant built 
in 19,38.

The Board of Deacons of the 
covenant - Congregational church 
will meet this evening at the par
sonage. The personnel Is Frank 
Johnson, Ralph Nyman. HJalmar 
Carlson. Kenneth Nelaon; Mra. 
Ann WIdham, Mr*. Bertha Carter, 
Hilma Carlson and Phyllis Nelson.

The monthly nicellng of the Wes
leyan Guild will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7 ;45 at the North 
Methodist church.

The Salvation Army Women's 
Homo I.«ague will meet tomorrow 
^ftemoon at two o'clock at the 
citadel. Hostes(iea will be Mrs. 
Cecil Kittle and Mra. Ethel Haat- 
ings.

The Flower committee pf the I 
.Second Congregational church will ' 
meet torhorrow evening with the 
chairman. Mrs. Wallace Jones Bf 
30 Phelps road. *

Joe Benson, custodian at the 
armory, has found a boy's khaki 
coat with plaid lining. The owner 
may claim earn# #'l the armory. 
Th«^coat wa* lost there last Sun
day.

Hospital Notes
Parirsita Today .................. i , 186

Admitted yesterday: Palmer 
Miller. 89 Birch street; Catherine 
Leighton, West Willington; Mrs. 
Hermlne Wiganowvkl, 101 Maple 
.street; Gall Chimmings, Rockville: 
Mrs. Priscilla Richmond, 144 South 
Main street; Mrs. Vera Dormer. 
259 Porter street; Joseph Devera, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Bernice 
Hiiestls, 71 Vernon street; Mrs. 
Wilma Baxter, Talcottville.

Admitted today: Mra. Bernice 
( ', liter, 51 Morse road; David Mc
Intosh. 14 Silas road; Mrs. Jane 
Moriarty, 185 ,'lortli Main ttreet: 
Linda McKay. 215 Highland street; 
Miss 'Patricia Horan, 80 Thomas 
drive; Sandra Douglas. Bast Hart
ford.

Discharged yesterday; Joseph 
Jeffries. Lebr.non. Mrs. Loretta 
Kasevlch and daughter, 736 North 
Main street; Philip (3old, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Miss Ida Landry, 
Rockville; Jo-teph Novak, Sr., An- 

1 dover; Mrs. Mary l^amphere, 88 
Birch street; Rudolph Haupt, 209

By a standing vote of those at
tending the annual meeting at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church last 
night, building plans were post
poned for the present. The margin 
In favor of postponement w4s 
nineteen votes. Prs'Ilmlnary 
sketches for the new 8t. Mary’s 
Church were approved however, 
and the meeting voted to draw the 
sum of one thousarid dollars from 
the Building Fund to pay for 
them.

It had been previously stated by 
Francis A. Englehart, Jr., In be
half of the architectural commit
tee, that the Jiroposed building 
would cost about $150,000 in its 
simplest state, and approximately 
$2.')0,000 when completely furnish
ed. The Building Fund Trustees 
had reported a grand total of 
$139.50̂ 2.26 in the fund at the 
present time. Albert T. Dewey, 
senior warden and chairman of 
the Building Fund Truatees, had 

I  estimated the present market 
I vdlue at $144,000, or nearly the 
I total amount needed to put up the 
I building itself immeiUately. How 
ever the vote seemed to be based 
on reticence to build before the en- | 
tire fund of $2.50.000 was raised. I 

Treasurer's Report 
The treasurer, John H. Hyde 

reported total receipts during 1950 
of $22,130.84 of which $18,4.59.27 
went for local support. Mr. Hyde 
commented that this was the 
largest amount ever received for 
local work.

The Rev. Richard Kalter, curate 
Ifl St. Mary's was called opon by 
the Rev. A. L. Williams, rector 
and chairman of the moving, to 
report on his activities in the 
work of the parish. Mr. Kalter 
humorously outlined the three 
phases of parish life with which 
he ha* been moat closely associat
ed. education, young people’s 
work, and music.

The rector then presented his 
report, beginning with the annual 
statistics o f the parish, then com
menting upon diocesan and arch
deaconry activities, the local pro
gram of St. Mary's, th* personnel 
involvfed, lay and clerical assist
ance, and di^i'osscd the . g ift of 
books to C'irist and Holy Trinity 
Church, Westport, following the 
recent fire there, the effect of the 
proposcil state law on gambling in 
Connecticut, and possible action 
with respect to the Building Fund.

Under new business the meeting 
voted to request C3ilcf of Police 
Herman Schendel to consider eith
er strict enforcement of the park
ing regulations on Church .street 
on i4)indavs. or preferably making 
Church street a "one way” street

liam B. Kloppeilburg, and Wilfred 
J. Maxwell, whose ternu expired 
and who were Ineligible to succeed 
themselves.

•iTie -Rev. James 9- ‘' ’A*
again honored by the nominating 
committee by having bis '  name 
presented as rector emeritus; 
while Sidney EHIott was named 
warden emeritus. The active war
dens were chosen to succeed them
selves: Albert T. Dewey and G. 
Howard Briggs; John H. Hyde waa 
renamed treasurer and Wjnrllle H. 
Peabody clerk.
’ Mr. Hyde waa also elected a 

Trustee of the Buildlni^ Fund for a 
five year term, to succeed himself, 
while the Hon'. Robert J. Smith 
was chosen a Building Fund Trus
tee for the two years to fll)- the 
unexpired term of William Thorn
ton. whose resignation wa* ac
cepted with regret. Mr.'Dewey 
and Mr. Smith were also elected 
delegates to Diocesan Convention, 
which, means that th fy  will be 
eligible to cast votes f6r a Suffra- 
gsui Bishop at a special conven
tion next week. Alternates elected 
were Mr. Peabody and David Mc- 
OoUum,
. Delegates to the Hartford 

’Atxhdeaconry are William S. Dav
is and Mr. Peabody, while the al
ternates will be George Torranea« 
Sf. and Mr, Rohan. Delegates to 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches are Miss Jeanne Low 
Russell Stevenson and Mr. KIop- 
penburg. Miss. Jennie B. Wind, Mr. 
Marcham and Mr. Peabody were 
elected auditors, while Joibi^J'. Fox 
and Mr. Peabodv were again chos
en a committee to organize the 
counters.

1 The meeting was well-attended 
and preceded by a pot luck siipner 
sponsored by members of St. 
Mar.v’s Guild. Because of the un
usual Intejrcst and discussion of 
the hullding program, itVvas the 
longest parish meeting on record, 
lasting about three and a half 
hours.

Test of Siren 
Today Failure

Did Not Carry Over a 
Suffici^Qt Area; To Be
Tri<^ Again Tomorrow
The siren test, held at noon to

day was not satisfactory and will 
be tried - again tomorrow noon. 
Chief of Police Herman O. Schen- 
del, director o f Manchester’s Civil
ian Defense program, said this a f
ternoon. He said the siren blast did 
nbf carry over a auffident area. 
The aireh la located on the top of 
the Verplanck school, Oleott 
street. ■ • • . .

Tomorrow's test Will consist of 
intermittent blasts for the period 
of one minute, Bchendel added. The 
teat this noon consisted 'of a ene- 
minule ateady blast of the three 
horsepower siren. I t  is hoped that 
the intermittent blasts and the ac
companying changes In tone and 
V lume will be heard over a great
er distance.

The factory whistles, which are 
part of the audible warning sys
tem, were not sounded today apd 
will not be sounded lA tomorrow's 
taat.

The first alarm teat earlier tbia 
month disclosed a "dead" area in 
the Silver Lane Homes vicinity, 
and It .jis hoped the siren will be 
able' Hb ^ov ide  proper coverage 
for that a iA . Re.sldents are again 
n.ikeil to. telephone reception rr- 
8ult.s to Police Headquarters fol
lowing the test tomorrow.

Municipal Office 
Space Now Short

Yanks Rip Reds 
In Rig Jet Battle

(Continued from Page One)

field where photographs had 
showed a number of enemy planes.

Then the awift Jets in flights of 
four rocketed and machine-gunned 

; the field while other F-84s flew 
I f  anybody wants new, or more i cover, 

extended public services, he will i Last Half Hour
have to find not only the money | . The enemy Jets dashed across 
to carrv them on, but quarter.* for ■ the Yalu. river from Antung in the 
the agency that will handle the | . . .

General Manager George H. i For 30 minutes the airJob.
sanctuary of Manchuria.

battle
Waddell has informed the Board of i
Director* that the municipal b u i l d - 1 fo m  high aUttiides to low ami 

. . . c .  „  . i™ » t
for the MIG pilota.'

swooshed upwards
ago alT o'f the original offices werd f,
u.sed.

The nooks and crannies, the 
main lobby and the basement are 
taken up. Temporary partitions 
have divided off space for the zon
ing and building officer, parks and 
trees, civilian defense, the Board 
of Health mixes with the building 
inspector and now. in the main 
lobbv, three rooms, which we shall* _ .1 ak*. _ ___ 1

at

one American jet captain com
mented. "they arc damned good 
and thev aren't afraid of us."

79 I'. 8. Jet# In Air 
The Fifth A ir Force had 79 Jets 

in the air in the two strikes.
Last December 22. eight F-86 

Sabre jets shot down six MIGS 
and a probable seventh.

The Allied patrol that pushed

Center atreet. on .Sundays. Thev also voted to re-
Discharged today. Mrs. Bern! e Manchester’s representa

tives In the General Assembly toJames

St. Jolin '8 ( Jinrc'li 
Minstrel Plans

Huestis, 71 Vernon street;
Arthur, 124 Lenox street, 

b irth s  yeatevday 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Mozzer, 
Rockville; a son tq Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wilson, Ellington; a son 
to Mr and Mrs. Leland Newell. 89
Hawthorne street.

Births todny: A son to Mf,

on

An enthusiastic gathering of 
; young people f>f .St. John'* church 
j  last night discussed the production 
of the 1951 version of St. John's 
minstrel show, and made pre- 1 liminary plans, to provide an en- 

i tertainment the equal if not an 
' iniproveiuent on those presented ‘ 
the last two years. |

Stanley Grzyb. Jr., was appoint- 
I ed chairman of the end men. and 
I his aides named were Stanley i 
Opalach. Jr., Frank Rubacha and 
Benjamin Grzyb. New skits, npw 

will partielpate. Burial will  ̂ be In | jdpn* gpd quirks were dls-
Nlpsle Cemetery. East f.la.ston- i pp^sed and a few songs tried out,

 ̂"ud at the conclusion, Chairmen 
Former parishioners and friends 1 Upppy Grzyb and his co-workera

expressed their satisfaction with 
the evening's deliberations.

A I ehearaal is scheduled for Mon
day evening at seven o’clock In the 
p.arish hall. Mis* Regina Opalach, 
contact secretary for the minstrel 
show, urges all young people of St. 
Johns to lend their talents to make 
this year's show a 'Success, and a 
tribute to the boy* absent in the 
fight for freedom.

sustain the present state laws
ralnbllng;' '*
' Elected to the Vestry were 
Stewart R. Kennedy, and Earle 8. 
Rohan, both of whom had served 
previous three-vear term#; also 
chosen for the first time for three 

and j yppr tfrms were Norman L. Reu- 
Mrs. Lawrence Hanover. 19 Silas i tpp and William B. Huddleston, 
road: a son to Mr. and Mrs. John] Sr. These four succeed Albert D.

call the Red White and Blue ! through Wonjii was bolstered with 
■ooms are nearing condition for i tanks. LT. N. forces withdrew
occupancy. They ar to be u.sed for  ̂from the town one week ago after 
social servicc-and other activities, i a fighting stand there / but r^  

a recem caller thought, turned last f  rulay ajHl have poked

Benson, 49 Fairflc'd street. 1 Chapin. Henry E. Marcham. Wil-

and not. a« 
aa bookie atallii.

The town has grown a lot since 
the municipal building was com
pleted with Us then ample office 
apace*. Tiiere is room to build on 
at the rear, and the .■•tructure was 
erected with thly poasibinty In 
view, but with coats aa they are, 
there la no Uiought now of a big
ger place.

If the town grows, though, build
ing day will come.

into the road center almost every 
day since.

Communist resistance there has 
lessened steadily,

But tup Reds who retreated 
from Hill 273 look up positions 
on a nearby height and fired at 
Allied forces throughout Tuesday 
afternoon. Allied air and artil
lery strikes pounded the Reds.

Prisoners said two Chinese regi
ments were moving 17 miles west 
of Wonju.

Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
street, Wedne.stlay evening from 
7:00 to 9 ,30

W/XCTs Spouse
.'Vdinits Kill iii^

ruR

Ri^ii^eraton 
i ^ A l !

ice*

■ Vl

David Hamilton
Funeral services for David 

Hamilton, former direi tor of the 
Manchester Y.M.CA.. who died 
Friday night, were held Sunday 
afternoon in Eastman's Funeral 
Home, Marblehead, Mass., with 
burial yesterday afternoon at 
Brookside Cemetery. Easthamp- 
ton. Ma.ss,

Mr. Hamilton for the past nine 
years had been employed at the 
Lynn branch of the General Elec
tric Company. He waa Job evalua
tor for the.wage rate administra
tion He and Mra. Hamilton were 
also 'proprietors of a cottage 
colony. "Holiday Cottages" at | 
Harwichport, Cape Ood.

U.N. Studies New 
Reply on Truce]

(Centtooed Ftmo Page One)..

its prevlou# answer to the U.N. I 
cease-fire call, read last night to 
the 60-natlon Political committee 
by India's Sir Benegal N. Ran, ] 
said;

1. A limited cease-fire can be I 
agreed on at the first meeting of |

I a seven-nation conference which I 
would then proceed to consider I 
the political problema o f the Far | 
East.

3. The problems would Include | 
step* for withdrawal of all for
eign t ^ p s ,  inclutUng Chlncae.l 
from Korea and withdrawal of thel 
V . 8. Seventh Fleet from the For-1 
moaa atralts.

8. "The- legitimate sta^s of I 
the People’s Republic of C3tina in 
the 'United Nations must be -̂. en- 
sured.”

(Continued from Page One)
!

head was |Swathed In towels and; 
rags. I

Police forced enlraAce into the 
tenement when friend* and rela
tives became .suapiclou.-i la'cnuse , 
their knocks wont i nanswered.

Police said no' charge has been 
placed against Tei.ters yet but that I 
he would probobly be taken Into I 
court during the day.

COMPARE
Allstate .Xuio Insurance 

PHILIP C. DERRAH
66 Middle Turnpike, West 

Tel. 3-3460

W orld Conditions D em and Deastons! 
WhslbBr ira Gn or Stay, laam a Irada that 
will help you IN or OllT nl Ihe Services.

[ I  "

REGISTER
I N O W
School Is Open 
9 a. m. to 9 p. nt, 
limited Fjirollment
PRAGTIG/U,
Day or Eveoioq 

Coories Ir
RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICING

C In i ilm rli M r o a r y  S, 1BS1
LEARN BY D0 IN6 I Finance Plan for 
weiciiNT euciMiHT.siiiviei Noiv,*Veterans

AH CaufsM Apptaeed isr VMswas Veleraaa MOST be la Tioiaiao 
Msre M y 3$. list le qaoHly die O. I Bin.

Write or Fheae lor fBEX DeecrtfBee Clrcnlot '

NEW ENaiAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
m ntnoou mm HABTroRo. comt.

The savings you moke on gos 

and upkeep go o long way
4» ■ ,

on paying for o dual-purpose,
#

smooth-riding

A ORIAT FAMILY CART
The W illyt rides six odulti in roomy com* 
fort— and, wHh Mota romovod, pivot you 
98 cu. ft. o f lead tpoco. Grand for diildron 
— 2-ideer lo fd ly and woihablo tooft. With 
Ht lons-miloago, kiglKCimprostion Hvrrkan* 
Engino, the W illyt it ooty on family budgoti. 
Como in for a rood-tott.

WlUYS mokot toweo.

Station Wagon

P.COIU4IER MOTOR S A lja  1 ^
22 MAPLE STREET

■ «
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L oiucbIs Bttttls GcicdBii Gcovb fo e  Ficst P Iucb Tonight
Smoke Eaters to Seek 

Revenge Against Cops
Bluecoats Hold Pair of 
Decisions in Annual 
Polio Fund 
Caines; Play

Hillyer Captain

Court
Sunday

Annual winter sports relations 
between the Police.'and Fire de
partments In Manchester will be 
resumed Sunday afternoon at the ; 
armory when the Police and Fire
men claali on the basketball court | 
The flatfeet hold a two to noth
ing margin in the annual series 
whldh waa originated two years, 
ago. TTie game wlU be part of a 
benefit program with all proceeds 
entering the March of Dimes 
Fund.

Buck BychoLski, Uie bigge.st 
man in both departments, has 
been mainly resimnslble for the 
success of the'Cops to date. Two 
years ago he scored 19 points in 
a 42 to  38 win and last aeasnn he 
dunked in 15 as the bluecoats 
were winning, 44 to 36.

The Cops wUI build their team 
around Bycholski and Pete 
Staum. "iTie former antT George 
"The Flea" McCaughey will serve 
a* co-coaches. Chief Herman 
9che.ndel said he would not inter
fere'w ith  the coaches, lui long aa 
they won the game.

There has been considerable 
talk the past few days that the 
Firemen want to postpone .the 
game for at least another two 
weeks to get the fellows In top | 
shape. Ken Smith, however, 
claims the redcoats are ready and 
waiting for the signal. Personnel 
of the smoke eaters 1* not known 
as yet, nor is the name of .the 
coach.

Both teams have held secret 
practice sessions, the Cops at the 
armory and the Firemen at the 
Rec.

Rolfe Claims 
Team Weaker

Tiger Pilot Attributes 
This to Loss of Art 
Hoiitleman; Prospects
Detroit, Jan. 23— A*  mat

ters stand today, my club is no 
ticeably weaker than It was a 
year ago.

This Is principally due to the 44-40, by Oklahoma last
Joss of Art Houtteman to the snUirdav night.

Kentucky Regains Lead 
In Weekly A P  Cage Poll

New York, Jan. 28- t ;P )-K e n - . LIU . with 16 straight victorias, 
tuekv reclaimed the top position in polled 62 first place votes and 1643 
the National College basketball points—only 143 less than the lead- 
rankings today, barely beating put era, .
undefeated I.ong Island University The 1x.uk iNliindera get their 
in the sixth Aasmlated Press poll, severest test of the year in the 

The Wildcats from Lexington, next two weeks on an ambitious

(ias Housers Each  Team Has Won
C opA ..o .l,.r g . ^

Turn Back Bri-Mars for 
Ninth Straight, 78-35;

Ky., succeeded Oklahoma A. and 
M.. which fell to third after hav- 
ms Its 16-ganie winning streak

Army. You will lemeinber that 
he won 19 games for us In 1950 
He will be difficult to replace. 
Our only pitching addition to date 
has been the signing nf lefthand
er Earl Johnson who was releas
ed by the Boston Red Sox last 
season. I have hopes that he 
will return to his earlier form and 
help US In the relief department. 

Our main weakness last season

It is the third time out front 
this season for Adolph Rupp’*

weetern swing. They play San 
Franciaco Friday and California 
Saturday in the San FranclSCO Cow 
rslnie, then meet Arizona. Kan
sas State and St. Louis next week 
on the way back.

Kentucky, meanwhile, will try
towering athletes, who led the poll for Its 14th victory In 16 games 
the first two weeks before they against Vanderbilt Saturday at
were bumped bv St. Louis in the Kentucky.
Sugar Bowl. 1 The second and place

The 222 sports writers and broad- i teams -Oklahoma A. and M. ana 
caster*, who participated In th# Bradley-^ 
latest ballot, failed to shake any- *"
body out of the first ten although 
the order of the top drawer quln- 

; lets was thoroughly scrambled

( j i l r r e r f i 1 0|l E n g le h

standing* 1
w L Pet '

Moriarty'* . . . . ___  9 0 1,000
Wapping . : . . . ,. . . 7 I 87,5
Bolton ........... . . .  5 3 .625
O.irden (Jrove ___  .5 4 .556
Silk O ty  ....... . . . . 3 6 333
.North Ends . . ___  2 6 250
Rooketa ......... ___  2 8 .25fi
BrI-Mars ....... ___  1 8 .111

Local Sport 
ChatlBr

Caterers to Bank on 
Spira ami Caudino 
While Burke, Cole 
Are Rival Mainstays

Willie Olekalnakl

Captain of this season'# Hillyer 
College basketball team Is Willie 
Oleksinski of Manchester. Olek-, 
^In.'ki, a three year varsity vet-

wa« lack of speed. Since there 
have been no changes in person- j rolumhin., which share* the LIU 
nel to date this same we-.knes* i jj,, perfect major record in
will be with us for another year. . j,,, country, held fast to seventh 
We also could use another long teams moved up or back
hall hitter, particularly at first |  ̂ or two.
base which is traditionally a pow- i After Kontiickv. LIU and Okla- 

ler position. Don Kollowav does  ̂ m ,.nn.o this order;
a good workmanlike job. but he Bradley Indiana. ,St. Louis. Colum- 
is a made over second baseman [ farolina State, Kansas
We have no one who can swing a 
bat with the authority of a Luke

Standings
W

Easter, a Walter Dropo or a 
Johnny Mize. My club ranked 
fourth in home run production

eran. plavs a forward ptialUon. He|Ia.st year.
la also the varsity shortstop in; To again he a pennant contend- 
BaaeBSIl He's a ^adiia le 
Rookrille High and a World War

State and St. Louis.

Pforla, 111. The Aggie* received 
14.34 point* In the latest poll and 
Bradley, twice beaten, collected 
1121

Imtinna. with 1<»26 points was the 
only other team to top 1.000.

The changes from last week In- 
the top ten: Kentucky moved from 
eecond to first and LIU from fourth 
to second a* the Aggies dropped 
two notches. Bradley fell a pep to 
fourth. Indiana and St. Johna 
changed places. St. Louis .dropped 
from eight to lOtli, as N. C. State

Kentucky drew 64 first place j moved up from ninth. Kansas 
votes and a total of 1786 points. I State Jumped from tenth to ninth.

Mikan Holds 317 
Point Advantage

of I w « mu*t find B pitching re= 
placement for Houtteman. We 

II  veteran. I must get better catching and we
__________ !_____________ :-------------  I must find increased power to off

set our lack of speed.
ITnfortiinatelv our rookie crop 

this season will be a poor one. 
Oiir farm system seems to he one 
year away from producing nece*- 
aarv help. We have two yo\mg- 

j sters who are developing raptdlv 
but still seem a year away from 

, the malors. T refer to pitchers 
Dick Marlowe and Kent Frcm- 
mlng who did fairlr well with the

I The basic weakness of our team 1 mayne^d onp inor^ vcrt of seasoning 
; last year wa* the many, many in- Our ehief hopes for improve- 
juries that we suffered. Tlie infield , qient lie in the return to fonn of 
had only one strong point for  ̂two .«ore-armed pitchers of a vear 

j example - - and that was A1 iRed i - ago Virgil Trucks who was a 
Schoendlenst at second base. i 19-game winner In 1949. and Saul

A t first base we tried Nippy 1 Rngovin who showed flashes of 
I Jones, who was recovering from an | abllltv before Being .sidelined last

19.31 (,ards SlioukI 
Be Better ( ’.liib
By Marty Marion

St. Louis. Jan. 2.3 - i/P, — The 
1951 St. Louis Cardinal club should | 
be better than last year.

Rcveiijjje Goal 
Of Nassif fs

Torringlon Pasted l,ocal 
Five too to 70; Play 
Here Friday Night
There's one team in the Eastern 

Professional Basketball League 
that the .N'aasiff Arms have been 
waiting to meet for the past
month the Torrtngton Howards. 
It was the Hnwaids who lambast
ed the Arms into submi.slon. 100 
to 70, on Uecemboi 24 in Torrlng- 
ton. Friday night the Howards 
come to town for a return engage
ment. Nasslffs will he out to

Howling

Mlwfme M flRRff

Mikan of the Minneapolis L a k e r s  ” P f.a ‘ >on and Steve Bllko^ 
holds a fat 317-point lead over In- ‘>‘ ‘1'’ ‘  hit major league pitthlng 
dlanapoUa' Alex Groza in the Na- adequately. At shortstop

who : season with a Bad arm. i »''enge the prevlou* Uiumpmg and
T also look for Imn-oved ntcB- j  8°  duplicate the teat

inc from «  utill < l̂ v̂rloninjr Tor Invaders. ;I wan
bothered by a knee Injury suffered ■ Ginsh-rg who seems about ready j Nassiffs, holding a slim ha,f-
in spring training and Eddie Miller | tc take over 
was unable to play long enough to assignment

tional Basketball Association In- 
dlvldual scoring race.

Mikan has scored 1,107 points
in 41 games. Groza. In 3$ games, take care of the aitu*llon. At third 
Hax 790 points, but his nmnerup base. Tommy Glaviano had should- 
poaition is none too secure. Bos- ' er trouble which handicapped hl.s 
ton's Ed Macauley is breathing : throwing and Eddie Kazak was
down hia neck with a 774-polnt troubled by weak ankles. -n-,, off
total. Figures Include game of Sun- j  Behind the plate Joe Garaglola | J  Vbou,
day, Jan. 21. ! wa* out moat of the season with |

complete j a severe shoulder separation. A I

regular catching 1 game margin over the second place

fwa.snn t m d e  w*BicB b r n n c h t  th e m

Mikan. in making a complete | a severe shoulder separation. A ; ,trrn,.tB»r, ,
runaway of the scoring derby, has i necessary operation to Ted Wilks' ' b ■

1 Ixs/f tia tt-i f Vi/-»i»t a *1 oHAntiot** ' sUUTTi III ID TlU | . II
1 they needed hein I look for the 1 
New ^'ork 5'snkees and rieieland

a
Should these men ' Meriden Pros must win to remain 

our situation will not be at the top j f  the ladder. However,
the Howard.* have Been rolling 
along in fine st.vle and boast .some j 
line sharpshooter.' in big , x i l ' ' ' i l ‘u 
Peterson, Vic Hanson, Johnny j 
Michaels. Marty Powers. Tom I \\ t,u» 
Tolan. Tom.ny Gibbons, Jack!

■1 Oliver 
h o p eless

..stox winter Choice
The Red Pox are deflnitelv niv 

'"inter rhoiee aa the team to heat

Rikonrtto . ............  lOE 94 78 370
ItobrcFTk ..............  W 133 197 345
Muika . ..............  99 91 99 2M
U’nrrrn ...........  . hO 90 90 359

.......... 9.S io;> 98 298

Totalo . . ............  47R 493 491 14«0
Moarhootof RadUtor (4>

U Nril ...........  IfW M 19:.
I’utf rn'’ti .......... 7̂ V. 172
mrhnrilJ«"n .......  122 112 90 334
ysHi.u ...........  90 106 131 319
WUhrlm .. ............. 129 101 184 304
llayea .. . 91 t(V> 196

Totaln ___ ............  63S 498 B3.S IS71

Ro) Motors <4>
7 .U»t 9tl lf.4
NU Kf r nr\ ..........in: 91 A! 279
K. 1 nr\ !n ...........  9r, 101 101 298
I'unliff* ............. 9,'. in.», 9" 302
Tr.or ..............  99 9<5 101 295
StrrrtPr 90 ' 9(1

1
; Totnla tfki 4A3 475 144«

Moriarty Brothers remained un
defeated In the Y Senior Basket
ball League last night with a '̂ 8 
to 85 romp over the last place 
Brl-Mar*. The Garden Grove Cat
erer* thumped the Silk (5ty 
Eagle* In th* other game, 68 to 
24

The Caterers had little ItxiuBle 
111 (rimming the Eagles The 
Groves lead at halftime. 2.3 to 11. 
In th* third period the Eagles 
elosed the gap to 23 to 19 and then 
fell apart as the C5tterors l>oiired 
them 111 while holding the Engles 
sroreless.

For the Caterers. Connelly 
had a big night putting 
point*. RIanrhard although held 
eight points, wa* high for the 
ers. It

Moriartv's also enconnlered lit 
*le IrouBle in selling Bark the Hrl- 
.llsrs. The Gas Hoiuie Bo'ui tisil a 
ten point lead Before the ralider-i 
eoiild find the hoop Tlie score at 
the end of the first half ws* 37 to 
IT In the third quarter the G»s 
Ilonsers opened the throttle and 
'loured it on and led at 111" peiiod 
.55 to "23 T3ie reserves went in in 
the final stanza and conltniied to 
put them through Ihe net.* a* the 
Brl-Mara stalled in locating the 
hoop. For Moriartv's Ix'Ro'’ R-'i'- 
Hard hail his fir*! Big ,.ight of the 
vear getting 28 points while Tom 
Kellv gathered In 10 pointa 
the losers.

niisliicsa Manager Art Pon- 
gralz of Naaslffa reports that one 
of I Ik- ha I deal jobs he has ha<l , 
this licnson was to convince Huel} ' Garden Grove ...
Hvcholskt that he would help the L*urela ...........
local Eastern I.,eagiicra. Pongralz Uiai ter Oaks ... 
waa after the big fellow for more Burnside Eagles 
than one month before Bycholski American l.,egU>n 
finally consented to piny. When Hcinis Pliidlo .. 
announcement was inadc at the j 
Armory last Siinilay that Biicli i 
would rejoin Ihe team, a fine ova
tion followed, proving that the 
fnna would like to see "Mr. Baa- 
kelliall" in action once again.

L Pet
5 1 .833
6 1 .833
3 3 .500
3 3 .500
2 4 .333
0 6 .000

season Buck B.N'diô Hki was 
given a day by tlic fans after lie 
nnnoiim'ed he wa.s retiring from 
tlie game. HBwever. .\nsalfTs 
ha'c nceilcd ii big man all sea.son 

llycliolslu IS SIX. five. 2.50 
pmind.s and fans have showered 
requests upon .Mnniigei Pongllilz

First plnee will be at stake tn- 
nlglit in the Rec .Senior B.a.sUctbnll 
League when last year's Champs, 
the Garden Grove, and tha runner 
ups, the Ijuirel's tangle In th* sec
ond game of a double header The 
opener wliicli will gel iinderw.ay at 
7 oelock, will fniil the Burnside 
Eagles playing llcnn's Studio.

When the CalerCr* and l-aiirel* 
met e.irlier m Ihe seii.son the 
Keeney .stici t boys had to come 
from iieliind to score a 69 to 64

v w h o  i:, \mrng the h,g gû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  A^ier- victo.'v which wH> one of the be.,I
in 16|i,isienl Pongialz ciid not gm- iq. tills thus fa r .^ ilh  cliiha are even- 
iield to an.l ns a result Bycholski will be Iv "'''.‘ ‘’bG' >  I’" ' ' ‘  ■
he los- bacli Friday night against T o r - j ' ’.u s t.niidlno. Joe Spira and Mno

nn^ton I’agani for the lioya In Green. 
! iig.-iln.,! K.andy Cole. Norm Burke 
land Jack Perry for the "Miracle" 

Wally k'oitin Hnnoumes Ihal Board controlling will find

for

nrmi4»r Motors. Ifir. (I

ft F
K r l l '  rf 2 1

Wll*' ' If 2 1

I,. HarrarO If . .g .  1 2 4

T Mnrunrtl If • ......... s
Suitor r . . . ......... 7 8

r>iiflrk r t  ---- ......... 1 2

il. 'rclirMI nr ........  0 A
tfit k ' 1* ^ ___ J n
lluT’t'r r 1 '’r l|r 0

T tsl« 31 17

, n n Mnrn i 8 5 »
T!'. 'iip«' f  r f 2 1

(lafUn rf 1 n
IMi'mnr. If . , . . 1 0

OUnen r . . ..........  4 0

K'- lh.  r»r . . . . 4 3

Trdf.trO If ___ 1 n
I rampant 111 H .3 M

3

1 Bf’orr nt half time. 8 7 - 1 7  MoriArl

t ' Y O  i h i D t n i f i  u i H  n n
l iy n t  m e e t i n g  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  
111 6 l i t  S t .  J a i i i f s ' s  i c h o o l  h a l l .  
A r r a i i g e i n e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  ( x m i-  
p le l e d  t o  l a k e  t h e  y o U n g s le r s  t o  
S t o l  l H n t  II l i i t u r e  d a le  t o  w a t c h  
t h e  t ' n i v c r s d y  o f  C o n n e c t i c u t  b a s 
k e t  h a l l  t e a m  p la y

netted 383 field goala and 341 | elbow left us without an adequate ; 
foula. Both are high marks for the 1 relief pitcher for practically the en- 
10-te*m circuit. | tire season. In the outfield, Stan

Frank Brian of Tri-CItles Is the , Musial injured his knee throe 
only other player to go over the .separate times. Bill 
700-poinl mark, having hit for 707 was out for a while with an ankle 
points in 41 games injury and Chuck Diering suffered

Among the playmakers. New I «  broken elbow.
York s Dick McGuire still is the i

Indians to be their nearest mni- 
ir 'J* '  petitors.
H o w e r t o n  C le v e la n d  a d d  o n e  m o r e

leader with 224 scoring assists.

Advertisement— ' •

Quclec’s ^
AMAZING EXPANSION
"Industry in Action." Just pub- 

dished bv the Province of Quebec, 
demonstrates the amazing growth 
of Industrial production in that 
province. Amply illustrated, the 
84 page publication reviews the 
development of every major Indus
try In Quebec. It also outline* 
facllitle* made available for the 
people of the province in such 
varied field# aa forestry training, 
agricultural schools, colonization, 
and brings production figures up 
to date.

For instance. It 1* rarely real
ized that over four thousand new 
industries located in the province 
since 1945. The year-end total for 
1950 undoubtefib' vspuhl show that 
the five year pWod from 1945 ac
tually ha* brought an even great
er number o f new producer* to the 
province.

Considering the vaatnesa of in
dustrial developments, the .prov
ince has an kinBungly favorable 
record in the matter o f labor dis
putes. The sound labor policies. 
Incorporated Jn U>fi .(^Bbec labor 
code, no doubt ha^e a lot to do 
with It; although credit must be 
given to the much more stable 
characteristics ' of the average 
French Canadian worker, in both 
cities and small (Oivna. .

The province maintained, during 
X950, its amaslng growrth in the 
utilization o f wafer powers. A l
though still only partly developed, 
the hydro sources In the province 
far exceed those of any other 
country in the world. For in
stance, aa Is shown in "Industry 
in Action," while in Quebec there 
are available, 1,580 H P  for every 
thousand Inhabitanta In Canada as 
a whole there arc 'only 800 HP per 
mille of inhabitants. And It is m- 
teresting to note, that the compila
tion shows IZ' horsepower per 
thousand inhabitants in the Soviet 
Union.

Quebec’s strategic raa^^eir of 
energy, therefqrfi,, coptinuea to 
outweigh all the oUiera and as
sures the province the front rank 
m further industrial development 
and "in the defense industries o f 
Canada.. ,

This booklet Is being distributed 
oy the Provincial Publicity Bu
reau, Parliament Buildings, Qua, 
bee City, Canada, and should cer« 
lainly draw renewed attention not 
only to what Quebec has to after 
but what Canada as a whole 
to contrtbuta to tha economic 
•••Utmndat o f the western world.

Mn.st of ^lii' above weaknene* 
have been, wc hope, corrected by 
surgery. Operations have been 
performed on Garaglola. Wilks and 
myself, and wc feel (hat all three 
of .us -rcill be recover^ sufficiently 
to help the club. In additichr, the 
injuries of the other players have 
been cleared up with the winter’s 
rest and they will be able to go 
at full speed.

My optiniksm is bapcd on the 
feeling that we are going to get 
some definite help from some of our

_____  ______ _ ________ Jack I ..........
R '" ’ i Dohert.f and Chill Edclaleiii ! l’ 'fnrn

Ja kie Foerst w.l, be larmj; ln.> 
old mates, riie .\asMff neuconi i 
playoil .'tiiiuloiit hall for T om n g-. luifi-'-i 
ton during the 1948-49 and 1949-7)0 niik- 
sca-son.": He wa, a member of the i 
Easlcrn Lrigue All-.ilar team 
both years. Junif.ing Jackie, with 
the uncanny jumping push-shot, 
left a favorable impression with

(iarilre f,r»*e ( •trrer« i.1*i

local fans by a gian . performam e ^  p.'/g’
last Sunday agaii.at Bristol. I'Apriinxzi

Wpgnpf>kt ......
H a  n n I n ir . . . .  
ly i.vpU  ................

pitcher capable of winniiiR ii do7- 
en games they can take it all.
Tliey ilready po.s-ess terrific p w- 
er and in Henry Simpson they are 
adding an outfielder who w-a.s the 
outstanding performer in the 
minor leagues In 1950. Bob Lem
on. Early Wjmn and Bob Feller | ' r i a v # '  'F s s ' i i v i f i  
give the^ three of the top pitch- j »  *  t  c U l lS
ers in the majors today. Only i 
tfic Raschi. Allle Reynolds and |
Ed Lopat of the Yankee# can com
pare with this trio.

The rest of the league should 
be stronger, making the overall 
league race closer than It has 
been In years. Philadelphia, iin-

'Ii'tAlA

LA7.7.Arl
Rr” wr'
‘ J nr' I 

Tot A In

Score Victories

rookies. Some of the more out---der Jimmy Dj’ke.*, figure., to show
standing newcomers from whom 
we expect help are Bilko, who has 
had the benefit of another year of 
experience in -the minor leagues; 
Pitcher Tom Poholsky, who wa# 
the Most Valuable . Player In the 
International League: Solly Hemus, 
a real good hustling Inflelder and 
Don BoIIweg, who could very well 
make the grad* for us at first base.

I don't believe the military draft 
will affect our club too much. Hal 
Rice', Georgo'Munger- and Cloyd 
Boyer are Itr.the reset-ve* and, of 
course, subject to call at any time. 
Very few of our young players 
may be affected by' the draft. 
However, moet of the players on 
whom we will rely are either over 
the draff age or exeftipt from tha 
draft because of previous service 
or a great number of dependents.

No matter how I look at It. the 
rest of the league shapes up pretty 
tough. I  believe the Brookljrn 
Dodgers have the team that every
one else will have to beat. The 
New York Giants finished fast last 
year and may keep It up during the 
1951 season. Of course, the Phila
delphia Philllea are league cham
pions. The Boston Bpaves are a 
team with great hitting power. I  
believe that It is an eight club 
race, and one that rould go any 
way in view of the uncertainty of 
the international situation.

Tnttll

92 107 199 j R
- 1 'T, r f  ......................... 5

4D' 430 4.V> i ,131 K h v r i l  r f  ....................... ft
M o lo rn

117
«4>

h.l 31 291
1 • • ’ 4’ H ' I f  ............................

!' I f  .....................
8
II

122 119 :.vi \r<  n r ' ............................ . ft
9^ 98 I ' l ' i  " t  r c  ..................... . 1

112 102 3.12 M ‘ i r 1
101 95 109 j i ’i j

T o U lB 25
,V)fi io r. ft02 1583 S i lk  ( I t '  r . a a l - .

A a to  P a r ln <e» R lo ru  ha rO  r f 4
101 9] 80 372 T n llx O  r f 0
98 103 . 131 322 M .» r ln r l \  I f  ..................... 1

. 7ft 83 156 R jn rk m fc n .  I f  .................. 0
... 90 88 178 1
___  102 107 98 307 P lu m m e r  r  ......................... 0

89 84 173 B i. ld q - .  r *  .................. 2
— — H h a a . I r ............................ . .  3

448 47* 488 1401 O in f l r t  la ............. . 0

noiiiiie Warren, supervisor of 
Hitivities at the West Side Roc. 
reporlH liint he v'lll stage a town 
table tenni.s tournament at the 
Weal Side Rec In the near future. 
An.vone residing in Manchester la 
eligible to compete. Those who 
wish to talic part may leave their 
naiii' S at Hie West Shle Rec office. 

J, Henillme for entries will be Febni- 
!•, nry 10.
17

.Schoolboy basketball fans will 
, liasi' an opportunity tomorrow 
1 night at the armory to compare 

Hiislol Hlglr and Weaver High, 
7'' two of tlie alale's ranking unbent- 
, on I'lasH 1, teams. Weaver High'# 
'2 lowering team cornea here for an 
3 engagement witli Mancliealer High, 
s.nrtatol High appeared here earlier 

O'' this season and won handily, 
’ icinirlu- Horvath ,* fine shortstop 

for .scvcial teams in the Twilight 
V, Rn.si-Biill League for a number of 

I «. j year* xnu lies Weaver.

2- * Aside to Red Gavello. Date of 
1: the all :-lar pro haskelhall game in 
1" Boston IS Fcbniary 26.

I'lnkv Mohenlliar# next basket 
I will g i 'e  him lot) point* for the 
:t hciwon will! Mam liester High's 

Indian.*, llolu-ntlinl lia.s 98 niark- 
■’’' ers Al Morgan 89. Swede An- 
t dcrwin 88, Bill Slieckey 80 and 
1 .lolinny Perry with 66 points fol- 
'J low in that order In the scoring 
'  ̂parade

I

Joe Young the "Gazelle" nf the 
League along with six foot-seven 
Spira ngaln.' t Perry and Burke, 

Neither team after i  tonlght’a 
game will he sure 'if winning the . 
Lcai;ue as the oilier club*, by 
.strengthening in tlie second round, 
will make It very tough for all In 
the remaliilug l.,eagiie games.

One thing Is sure and that la 
that liolh teams will he out In full 
force and al.so that this should be 
.a thriller from start to finish.

The Eagle*, who are at the 
present resting In third place, wdll 
be out to stay there at the expense 
of the cellar dwelling Studio five, 
whereas Coach Ed Wlerzhickl will 
he trving hla heat to give Herm’s 
their first victory.

Last Night ’« Fights'
By The Associated Press *
New Orleans -- Chuch Taylor,' 

149, Conlporl, P a . stopped Joey 
Carkldo, 144 44, Youngstown, O.,' 
(51.

Providence. R. L ■ Ik* WtI-1 
Hams, 143',. Trenton. N. J . • 
knockeil out Ralph Zannelll. 147. 
Providence (.5),

Holyoke, Maas. Sammy Walk
er 155 Springfield, Maas,, out-' 
pointed Sal De Martino, 155>4.' 
Hartford, ,Oonn. (10).

Boston -- Joe Rlndlne, 16144, 
Boston, outpointed Paul Pender,' 
162. Brookline, Mass,, (10).

Milwaukee - Joe Mlcell. 14444- 
New York, stopped Arthur King,, 
138. Toronto (9).

Philadelphia Tommy Oarlo,^ 
148'3. Waterliury. Conn,, out-„ 
pointed Eddie Giosa, 143, Philadel-^ 
phis ( 10).

Baltimore Jimmy Bivins. 184,_ 
develand. knocked out Harry 
Will*. 206, South Bend. Ind. (4)

Saddler (ViBfidenl

Naerhester <11

Sports Schedule
Tonight

Eagles v*. Herm's. 7:00—Rec. 
Groves vs. laurels, 8:30—Rec.

Wedneaday. January 34 
Rockets vs. Wapping. 7:1,5—Y. 
North Ends vs. Bolton. 8:30—Y.

Friday, Jamiaiy 36 
Torrington vs, Nksstffs, 8:30— 

Armory.
. Sunday, January 38

Polio Fund Show, 2 p.nj. — 
Armory, Several acta of enter-, 
talnment plus basketball game be
tween FoUoe and Firemen.

Improvement. Pitcher Joe Cole
man showed sign# late in the year 
of returning to form. His return 
will bolster the pitching staff 
possibilities. In Lou Brissle, 
A le* fCellner and Bobby Shantz. 
Dykes has three of the better left
handers In the league. Philadel
phia will not be a pennant threat, 
but the A ’a can cause trouble to 
the leaders in a given aeries.

Bueky Harris ha* finally gath
ered a ’ pitching staff which will 
make hla Washington ball club a 
formidable one. Washington is 
sound defensively and with a lit
tle more punch and better catch
ing It couM be a first division 
threat.

Chlcatfo seems to me to be the 
fincertaln Club in the league at 
this writing. Trades have weak
ened a strong pitching staff but 
the' batting power added la likely 
to offset this los*. They may en
counter trouble.

Ftirther trades and raids from 
Uncle Sam may change the pic
ture before the start of the 1961 
campaign, but that la the wav the 
picture look* to me at this time.

Mlddlecoft Wins
Ixmg Beach. Calif.. Jan. 28—(iPl 

-D r . Can’ MIddlecoff may have 
been right when he decided a 
couple of years ago that he could 
make as much money playing golf 
as pulling teeth. And have more 
fun.

Tile Memphis dentist hanked an
other $2,000 todav. first prize In 
the Lakewood Park Open Golf 
Tournament. In three tourney# 
since the flrat of the year, hla 
earning* have topped $4,500. He 
won $18,205 last year.

. TTie Hayes Fair Acre* Stable. 
DiiQiiptn, ill., collected $260,173.45 
during the 1950 season, a record 
for a harness stabla- .

Expect Record Purse
' Goshen, N. Y „  Jan. 22—fJ5—  
The 1951 Hambletonlan, to be 
raced Aug. 8 at qood Hm e Park. 
Ls expected to "have a record purae 
value of more than 190.000.

Next-to-last payments on the 
sillkv derby were due Jan. 1, and 
a total o f 82 three-year-old trot
ters were kept eUglMe, It was re
ported by Winiam Cane yesterday.

The previous purse waa last 
year, a gross of $75,209. whrn the 
harness racing claisic waa won by 
Lusty. Song.

New York. Jan. 23—"Pi -This is 
supposed to be the lull in the col
lege basketball season, but four of 
the five leading teams In the lai.d 
played last night, all winning as 
expected.

Kentucky, the new national lead, 
er, plastered an 82-61 defeat on 
Georgia Tech in a Southeastern 
Conference game at Atlanta, it 
gave the Wildcats a 5-0 league rec- 
ord and set the stage for Satur
day's showdowrn with Vanderbilt, 
also unbeaten in league pley 

Vanderbilt, which entertains 
Tennessee tonight, hsa won six 
straight conference games In out
side competition, however, th* 
Commodores have split right de
cisions.

Long "aland University, ranked 
No. 2 in this week's Associated 
Press poll, warmed up for it* long" 
Western trip by toying with Fsir- 
leigh Dickinson, 97-48.

Fourth-ranked Bradley, playing 
without lU captain Bill Mann, 
rallied to whip Pittsburgh, 82-59. 
The Braves, puzzled In the open
ing minutes by a strong Pitts
burgh zone defense, methodically 
pulled away from the tiring Pan
thers In the second half. Mann 
fractured hi* wrist last week and 
is out for the season.

Indiana, No. 5 nationally, took a 
firmer grip on its Big 10 lead with 
a 69-59 victory over Ohio State, 
the defending champion. It wa* 
the Hoosler#’ fifth straight loop 
win and Ohio State's fifth consecu
tive setback

Oklahoma A A M. which led the 
A P  poll last week but dropped to 
third this week, was Idle.

Bill Spivey Kentucky's tsdented 
seven-foot pivot, poured In 30 
points to pace the Wildcat markt- 
men. Walt Hlrsch was second with 
19 points.

Sherman White, as -usual, was 
the ringleader In UIT's hlgh-gear. 
ed offense. The sensational Negro 
forward, scored 32 pointa, setting a 
new Metropolitan scoring record 
for three years of play. White now 
has 1.254 pointa. Of thessr 422 have 
come this season—by far White’s 
best.

la .^ther leading games, Iowa 
trampled Mlnneeota,. 69-47; Mis
souri stood off Iowa Slate, 49-46:

I . i ip a '- r h in o  
P n s n n i 
S s v r r i r k  . . 
li-i.rs'-lti . 
Wilk"- ,. . 
n n . ' 'c n t ! «  . .

TnttU

S'lsnit'r 
.Mon-Si-' 
I .-niir- 
Kowslrc'-k 
Ellison .. .

T o ta l*  ___

I.smoiir-«ux
Culhri-
tl-wltl .....
Chambers . 
Snow .. ... 
Haberern .

137 1X8 114 874
1 iO 110 138 348
120 121 98 :7
107 — — 107
10. 1 42 10..

. — 137 n ? 344

681 838 669 1783
Ssw Brltsla <*•

T oia ls

........  81 107 113 803

.......... 9ft 111 N7 393

..........  . 99 102 110 311
..........  120 10ft 109 3.34
...........  131 108 98 333

---- ■ I,.. .■- ■
...........  S2« sn St 4 187J

VK'aae'i (4>
i » 108 91 325

.......... MO *»4 204
........ . ns 9̂ 143 367
..............  97 111 116 U3
.............  121 188 90 349
..............  — — 93 92

— V* - . - - —
.......... 671 648 681 I860

Harllstd Bssd (*>

T o ls i*  10
floor* at h a lf lim *. 3S 11 r * ; » r - r i .

---- "J ' ' '
Track Coach Dies

Philadelphia. Jan. 23 ' i/l’i Law - 
•on N. Robertson, "Mr, Track” of 
the first half of this century, died 
last night at the age of 67.

He had been ill a long while. 
"Robbie," as he was known a f

fectionately the world over, wa* 
track and field conch at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania from 1916 
to 1047.

' I  Buffalo. N. Y., Jan 28 (Ti • j 
3, i Sandy .Saddler say* he's confident , 

ho will beat Willie Pep again In j 
tiieir return bout in Madison 1 
Square Garden Feb. 23. ,

The world featherweight boxing | 
rham[)ion is here fnr s non-title 
ton-roiindcr with Jesse Underwood 
tonight.

.Saddler told friends:
"I stopped Pep twice and 

chopped him up pretty well In our 
other bout. *0 I'm no worried too 
much. I'm not overronfldent but 
1 Just feel that I have hla number 
and win vrin again.”

BOWLING
Gall 4882 

For ResenraiioBt
Manehotlor 

Bowlins Groom Inc.
654 Oeater Street

(t-aa .........
Bolin .......
WIntoT* . . 
Skdroslnakl 
Madsen ...

Totalt .....

Novlckl . 
Keeney .. 
flpaneer . 
Sondar .. 
Taggart .

Total* ..

McCurry 
Carlson . 
Trueman 
Ruborha 
Readgen

Totals .

105 10.5 112 133
. . . 9ft 94 88 276
. . .  104 97 92 39.7

. . . .  107 108 100 818
. . .  133 130 117

___ ___ ■■ — ■
____ S S I S33 607 1SS3

k *a  i t *  •
. . . .  106 138 n s 361
a . . .  184 111 »s 343
. . . .  164 m 183 *»7
. . . .  101 94 114 309
. . . .  M2 101 168 369

----- ---- -
. . . .  SOS S ts  

E s s *  • 11
818 1769

. . . .  1(0 148 118 884
. . . .  133 118 108 .146

......... 113 101 93 908
. . . .  to * 108 99 314
. . . .  113 141 too 351

___ —
. . . .  SS7 813 613 1S>(3

I Sports Mirror
Today A  Year Ago—The Wash

ington Redskins traded Dan San- 
dUer to the Detroit Lions for Bill 

! Dudley.
' Flv# Year* Ago - James J. 
Walker received the Edward J. 
Nell trophy as having done the 
most fo r boxing during 1945.

Ten Years Ago — Mary Hard
wick handed Alice Merble her 
first singles defeat since 1938, 6-4, 
4-6, 6-2. ■ „

"Dventy Years Ago—Jack Berg 
defended his junior lightweight 
tiUe by defeating Oordie Heaa.

Trenton. N. J. — Billy Wyatt. 
CVilorado A and M beat Utah State,. I50, Trenton, and Al Caper*, 145, 
and Utah'Upeet Wyoming. 45-39. I Philadelphia. Drew 16L

WANTED By Georgia Dealers

200 CLEAN USED CARS
TOP PRICES FOR TIP-TO P CARS

f

If you own any of tho foHowInq mokos drivo ovor to Dooglos Motor 
 ̂Solos, diroct roprosontotlvt for Chorlos A. Forr of Atlanta, 
Goorgio:

FORDS 1939 TO 1950
Fortlculoriy '46s and *47*

CHEVROLETS 1939 TO 1950
We Arc A lso Interested In Real Clean Pontiace# 

Olds, Plymouths and Dodges
Rool CIton Pro-War Cars Art Irin în  ̂ Annadn̂ i Prieo*!

Sell High, .Sell Now, Sell Direct To Georgia Buyer#

Douglas Motor Sales
.IS'i MAIN STREET OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9 P. Ml
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'Q lM iB ed
AdrcftatcBMots

tovr->B lM k i  month* old 
g o n  WtUB with /'hit. P h ^ y i -  
cti^tT o f A^ w  hhd Owitor 

n i l — oaU 3-34SS.
T/vrr—Wo t  llhtn or Boot Contor 
attwtt. 3 tinted T l  pbotoo, b«by
boy ohd Bttlc fin .
PbMterplooao writ# Bos U, H***̂ *̂

I^OgT—ihigUsh Fox Terrier, white 
with black patchee. Family pet, 
Anaweni to name of Lsddle. Vi
cinity of South Bolton. Phone 
«33«. ^ _________

l o s t —T ime payment book and 
coupon*, Saturday aftmtoon. 
Vicinity Comer Soda Shop and 
Arthur Drug Store. Will Under 
kindly return to the addreeo con
tained on same. Keward.

A a lN N b llM  fo r  SaM 4

t e l e v is io n  s e t  acting up? 
Well, you don't need television to 
aee the good your dollT* will do 
if aent to the Manchester March 
of Dimes.

LADY COMMUTER. North End 
reeidcnt seeking transportation 
fiom Hartford. 5 p. m. dally. 
Phone 3-3226.

lNOOlia& TAX and accounting 
service. Call Dan Mosler. 2-3329.

THE PROSPECl Hill School for 
young children. Pre-kindergarten, 
kladargartea, first grade. Monday 
thraugh Ik ld^ . T^ansporUtion 
fural2od. Mrs. Lela Tybur. direc
tor. Phone 4367.

WANTESD—Ride from 16 Russell 
street to P. A W,. East Hartford. 
Hours .7:30 a  m. to 3:80 p. m 
can  S03S.

DeCORBHER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc,

SAYS: "Be wise, be smart, 
buy wisely.”

These are excellent values. 
Priced right

1948 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Fully equipped. They come no 

cleaner er nicer than thla beauti
ful car.

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
FLEETLINE SEDAN

- An Immaculate Mack car, fully 
equlf^d. Chevrolrta most popular 
model.

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. 
SPORT SEDAN

Fully equipped Including ovtr- 
drive, W.W. tires. A smooth run
ning, priced right car.

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN, FLEETMASTER
A real beauty finm bumper to 

bumper.
1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR.

SEDAN
A comfortable eeonomirni rsr. 

Very clean and in fine order.
OLDER BUT IN GOOD 

ORDER 
1942PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN

6 cyl. Deluxe. Looks just like a 
1946 and Just as clean. Fully 
equipped.
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE

Fully equipped. A smart Mreen 
car.

1936 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Fully equipped. In exceptlonatHy 

fine order throughout.
See these real nifties now. at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

MRS. BALLARD'S pre-kindergT 
ten school has sc opening for one 
child for the winter term, age SH 
to 8. Call 3-1696. 79 Lakewood 
O r ^

WANTED—Ride from 125 P rk er  
atrset to SUte Office buUdlng. 
Working hours 8:30 to 4:30. Call 
2-4073.

AolonobilM Piw Salt 4

AatoHobilM for Sato 4
BALCH SPECIALS
GOOD LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION 

1939 PONTIAC 6 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater and radio.

1939 OLDSMOBILE 6. 2-DR. SE
DAN—Heater and radio. 

1939 PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Heater and radio.

1937 PONTIAC COUPE — Heater. 
1936 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN— 

Heater and radio.
1936 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

—Heater.
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

155 Center St. Phone 2-4545
1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan 
coup. Fully equipped, only 31.395. 
We invite you to compare this 
value. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1940 STUBEBAKER sedan. Black. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-3613.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
radio, heater. Good condition, buy 
now. Spring prices will be ter
rific. Douglas Motors, 333. Main.

Booftag ItA
FEATURING Gusraataafi roofa 
and axpart rapalra m  wall aa 
gutter and cunduetor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707. »

ROOFING, spaciallaing In repair
ing roof* of all kinda. Alao naw 
roofs. Outtei work. Chlmneya 
cleaned and lepalred. 26 ybara ex
perience. Free estlmatea. Call 

Howley, Mancbeatar 0861.

Heatlnii—Plombinff 17
REMODEL and repair plumbing 
now. For new fixturee, Installa
tions, repiplng an-' repairs, call 
Tom Dawkins, master plumber, 
phone 3631.

PLUMBIfSlG and Heating. Fum- 
aces, oil burners ano boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 6944.

H ip  WaatoB—FBBmto 86
ONE TTPIBT and ena a ta a og n i^  

ar for permanent 40-hour per 
week* poeiUon. Pleaaaat working 
conditiona, group Inaiirance, Blue 
Cross, etc. Gall Mr. Hogan at 
Burr Nurserlea, 4161 for appoint
ment

Trsilcra for Shto 6A
ALL STEEL Trailff. camp model, 
375. 60 Thomas Drive. 2-2947. 
Call after 6 p. m.

STORAGE Building for rent. One 
building 24' x 40', high garage 
doors, wood boor and lights. One 
building 16 X 32', one-car garage. 
Inquire 645 North Main street. 
Phone 2-2302 after 4 p. m.

1989 CHEVROLET cmipe, Ideal 
for around the town. Car runs 
remarkably well. New clutch 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1941 BUICK Convertible. Call 7889 
after 6 p. m.

FIRST OF THE YEAR 
; SALES ON OURiTTRIPLE 
 ̂ CHECKED USED CARS
m o  yORD TWO DOOR.-Oun 

aaetal gray, xgfiio, heater, 
new tirea. Fine transporta- 
tloa at low pviM, $895.

193$ BLTMOUTH SEDAN—Gray, 
radio, heater, new motor. 
Good dependable car. Price 
$360.

IN O PO N TlAe 0 CTL. SEDAN 
—Badlo and heater. Good 
faa ily  ear. Priced at $496. 

IPtd CHBVROIJIT 4-DR. SEDAN 
i Dark blua, radio and heater. 

Tbas Uke new, low mileage. 
Pllaa $996.

' 3$4$ HUDSON SXn>ER 3-DR.— 
Dailt blue. Fine car for only 
$795.

194T XERCURT SEDAN — Ever- 
giada graan. Radio, haatar, 
spotlight fog Ughta, back up 
Uihta, alip oovera, wonderful 
oonditloa. Priced at $1,145.

Wa want you to cheek apeed- 
ecneter readlnge, former owners. 
Our guarantee. All Uree replaced 
with beat grade new Uree. No re- 
eape.
AS n  8PBCIAL8 FROM $60 UP

Don’t Mifia. CaU On Y6ur 
Downtown Dodge and 

Plymouth DealOr.

SOUMENE Snd FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center St. Phone 5101

1949 PONTIAC SEDAN 
COUPE

6 cylinder, low Riileage. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
165 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4645
EXTRA CLEAN LOW MILEAGE 

AT LOWER PRICES 
Written Guarantee 
1950 CHEVROLETS 

1950 PONT1AC8 
1950 PLYMOUTHS 

4950 OLDSMOBILES 
1950 BUICKS 
1950 DODOES 

1949 PLYMOUTHS 
1949 PONTIACS 

1949 CHEVROLETS 
1948 CHEVROLETS 

Beet Terms — Best Trades 
Alto Good Selection 1937's to 1942

COLE MOTORS—4164

1938 Plymouth, 1937 Terraplane, 
1936 Ford, 1936 Chevrolet, 1984 
Chevrolet. Your ^ e tce , 349. 
Name your own terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.
1947 STUDEBAKER COUPE
Fully, equipped. Here's an eco

nomic^ car at a very reasonable 
price.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Cent*^ Street 
Manchester 2-4545

HIGHESl CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 uaed cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 338 Main atreet.

1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
COUPE

New tires, A-1 mechanically
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 

165 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4645

1940 CHEVROLE3T club coupe. In 
good condition. Radio and heater 
Priced for quick sale. Phone 
1598.

1950 CHEVROLET 
H TON PICKUP

4,000 miles. Equipped with heat 
er and defroster.

BALCH POOTIAC, Inc 
165 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545
1947 PACKARD Sedan, radio, 
heater. Private party. Phone 
1385.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Ontaide 

Work—Apply at 
6 Dover

I Or Phone 4112 
“•JARVIS REALTY CO.

1949 PONTIAC
STREAMLINER 8

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Beautiful dark grey finish 

Hydramatic and many other 
accessories. This car is Ifte 
new.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
165 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4646

Garages—Services— 
Storage 10

PLUMBING And Haatlng, apeclaL 
Ixthg In rapalra, ramodaling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, sattmatea givan, tlmt pay
ments arra,iged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phona 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and baat- 
Ing. Plugged drain* raacblna 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygrtn, 803 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497.

M oving— I'm ck lB f—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chamber! Co., 
local and long uiatance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa>i.8 of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart- 

• ford 6-1423.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS

TOP PRICES
COLE MOTORS 

4164

MANimESTER .'ackaga DeUvary. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora washers 
and stove -moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 2-OT62.

Hinineaa Semeea Offered 18

CELLARS CLEANED, ashes and 
rubbish removed. Phone 7644.

LIGHT Trucking and moving. Call 
2-9097 befori 9 or after 6:30 or 
2-0933 anytime. f

PETER W. HANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntanaiic* and wir 
Ing for Ught and power. 40 Foster 
atreet Phona 8308.

ALL TYPES of income taxes pre
pared by tax expert. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 6:30 p. m.

C?XLL PHtL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize in moving. Good Serv
ice. Good work. 2-9248. 54 Birch 
street.

Painting—Pnpering 21

COMPTOMITrER Opetatora. Open
ings for comptometer operators, 
both experienced and inexper
ienced. Per.nanent work, pleas
ant working conditiona. 57 hour, 
6 day week. Apply Employment 
Office, First National Stores, Inc., 
Park and Oakland avenues, East 
Hartford, Monday through Fri
day between 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

WANTED-Reliable wx)man for 
cleaning and ironing. Five hours 
daily. 5 or 6 day week. Local ref
erences. Call 7913, or apply at 29 
Wellington road.

EXPERIENCED Girl wanted for 
general office 'work. Must have 
experience in typing, shorthand 
and bookkeeping. , Apply in per
son. The tlld Colony Go., Hilliard 
str^t.

-O iirFG v d 6 H — f a r a
PralBCta 20

GRfiEN MOUNTAIN poUtoaa No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvia, 872 Bark- 
ar atreet TeL 703C

Hoosehold Gooda 51
'  8 r o o m O f u r n i t u r e

AND
APPLIANCES 

JUST RETURNED 
FROM FAMILY MOVING 

TO LOS ANGELES 
This merchandlee le practically 
100% new. The family who had It 
uaed It a very short time. We will 
guarantee It as new.
Plana for storage until wanted 
arranged at no extra coat, and 
low, easy terms arranged.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 
PHONE IMMEDIATELY 

MR. ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

Hf'BBtad U Kaat 68
WANTED to rent gnng* vicin
ity of Main and Bisaell atreeta. 
WrtU Box P, Herald.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adulU. bot*. working. Beat 
of references. Phone 3-1668 after 
4 p. m.

Help W anted— Mato • 80

SALE.S CLERK for haberdashery 
store, full time. Experienced, or 
will train. Harmac Men's Shop, 
946 Main street.

EXPERISn CED Front end and 
brake mechanic. Only A-1 man 
need apply. Call or see Mert Gay. 
Service Manager, Mi-riarty Broth
ers. Tel. 5135.

WANTED—Houseman, young 
middle-aged, to do odd jobs, 
quire at 91 diOstnut street.

WASHER FOR laundry. Exper
ienced preferred. Good wages and 
working conditiona. Opportunity 
Cor-advaneament; Apply in per* 
•son. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Laundorera. Inc., 72 Maple atreet.

PAINTING And superior paper | 
ha.iging. We carry the latest | 
wallpaper books. Very satiafac-1 
torr price. Call August Kanehl, i 
3759.

t r u c k m a n  Wanted for eaaential 
industry. Over 25. owning or able 
purchase and personally drive ac
ceptable tractor-trailer moving 
equipment; Year 'round long-term 
contract. Substantial earnings. 
State age, experience, briefly. 
Greyvan Lines, 69-W Grand, Chi
cago.

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and Installea. 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159.

WE BUT and sell good used luml- 
tune,, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heatara Jonas Fuml- 
ture Store, 86 Oak. Phone

VERY o d o D  eeleciion small elec- 
trical appliii:.ces. Toasters, bslx- 
ers. irons, steam irons, etc. Fur- 

-nlture for the entiri. home. Radios 
and T.V. U aave at Ctaambars 
Furniture at the Green. Hours 10 
to 5. 7:30 to 8:80 p, m.

WANTED—4 or 6 rooms unfurn
ished for young working couple, 
can 6996 or afte. 5:30 call 6472.

Hoomb for Sato 
Lou for Sato

IN UGUNTKT U kt atmosphere, 
largo building lot* with ahada 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wsa 
Kanahl. bniidar. Phone 7773.

Rfaort Propcily for Sato 74

Rooata for Sale
RdCKVTLLBl-^Rewarding Inveat- 
ment. Substantia; 4 apartment 
house on buo line. Individual heat
ing units. Sizeable lot. Easy fb 
buy! Easy to pay for! Let me 
give you the facU. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER — Three-Camily 
houae, five room apartment avail
able in 30 days, four room apart
ment rente for $40 per month, 
three room apartment rente for 
$30 per month. All new siding and 
new roof. Only 10 minutes ride to 
Aircraft plant, 315.800. Shown 
by appointment. Gilman Realty, 
331 Center street. Phone 2-2183 - 
2-3035.

FLORENCE Combination gas and 
oil stove. Good condition, 4 years 
old. Oil used onlj •* months. Call 
2-2096 after 4 p. m.

LARGE Coleman oil heater. Uaed 
very little. Inquire 20 Bretton 
Road (Rolling Park Homes).

OLD RED Tin Barn. 706 North 
Main atreet, buys and cells gsed 
uaed fumitar> and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheelfbhairs 
for sale or for rent Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture On. 
Phone 4160

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings retinlahed. 
Fully insured. Ex) ert work. Wall
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-10u3.

FOR PAINTING, papei 
ceilings whitened floors

hanging.
sanded

luid reflnlshcd and general car
penter work call, ■■ ilbert Flckctt
6982.

HIGH SCHOOL boy to work jffter 
school and Saturdays. C2iaifing 
tires and genera! work. Apply in 
person. Campbell Auto Supply, 29 
Bisaell street.

GLENWOOD Combination white 
range, dual oven. Excellent con
dition. Price reasonable. Phone 
Coventry 7-6940,

ALL WHITE Sparton combination 
gas and oil stove. Very clean and 
reasonably priced. Phone 2-2412 
anytime.

WANTED—EhtperlenceU power oil 
burner service and installation 
man. Call 4734 or, 2-0760 after 6
p. m.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
beatera cleaneo, serviced and re
paired. Also new range bumera 
Inatalied. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. F'agan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

24 HOUR oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 6244.

FLOOR PROBLElfiS solved with 
linoleum, asphall tUe counter. 
Expert wor.-.nanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

Rcpalrinc <8
MATTRESS. Youi old mattresses 
aterilleed and remade ilka new 
(3all Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 38 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Bonds— St ocka-f- 
Mortffaffes 31

MAN WANTED to take charge 
of wash room department. Steady 
employment. Good pay to right 
man. Apply in peraon. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

ROUTE Saleaman for a growing 
laundry and dry cleaning busi
ness. Must have sales ability. Goqd 
opportunity for the right nmn. 
Apply in pereon. Maple Dry 
Cleaners and Launderera, Inc., 72 
Maple street.

ONE MAPLE desk, CSn be 
at 189 West Center atreet.

seen

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Beautifu 
8-room custom built home and 
garage. Located on large, well- 
landscapcd lot. Extra features too 
numeroua to list. Shoai by kp- 
pointmept only. E. F. Von Ecker, 
agent, 509 Keeney atreet, Man
chester.

COOPER STREEH. \ spacious 8- 
room single home with large lot, 
over 100’ fidnt. Home In need of 
some repaiiC Expectlonal oppor
tunity for ma,i wiLi large family. 
Attractively priced. Immediate 
occupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
953 Main street. Phone 3450.

MODERN 4-room cottaga, 2-car 
garage, at Andover Lake. Winter
ized. Apply owner, 185 McKee 
atreet after 4 p. m.

WantHi—Keal Batata 77
WANTED—Houses to sell! Cash 
buyers waltlngl^ Dial 2-1642 or 
4679. Madeline Smith, Realtor.

WANTED—Reaideatiai properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, TbnftdenUal service. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Pefkins street. Tel. Mana 8215.

NEW 4-R(X)M houae on old Co
lumbia road. Steam heat, full cel
lar. Call Maeht Bros., Wilimantic 
3-0409.

FRIGIDAIRE, In good running 
condition. Reasonable. Call 3354.

CUSTOM ?IAN(W Houae. 6 rooms, 
bath, lavato^ and laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
flreplacea. Aluminum combina
tion windows. M acre landscap
ing plot. All features for modem 
living.  ̂Suburban Realty Co., Real- 
t(U|a, ’49 Perkins street. Phone 
8315.

FIVE NEW homes. Four to six 
rooms. Immediate occupancy. All 
pleasant convenient locations. T 
J. (TYockett. Office 5416, residence 
3751.

ONE USED Serve! gas refrigera
tor. 330. Watkins Brothers, Inc., 
935 Main street.

KELVTNATOR 5 ft. refrigerator. 
Perfect condition. Suitabib for 
small family. CaU 2-4007.

KAHNESTO(-*K and Co. Stock- 
CoiTimodity Brokers, 75 Pearl 
street, Hartfotd. Telephone 7- 
0121. Evening appointments. Call 
ugiatered representative, Joseph 
Mc(?lu8key, Manchester 2-3272.

WANTED—Woman for telephone 
and office work. Pnone 4871 for 
appointment.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repair! on all makes, commer
cial and domasUc. Emergency 24- 
bour aervice Phon* 8-1797.

DOORS OPENEH?, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skatee, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condlttcQ for coming needs 
Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl street.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, retrtgeratora. 
ranges, waMiem etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service On 
T el Mancbeatar 3-4)883.

REPAIRING BY Stuart R. Wol 
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..lotora, smsdl ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

ASHES AND Rubbblah removed. 
CaU Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
atreet Phone 2-0252.

ANTIQUES Raflnlahed. Repairing 
done on any fumitura. Hemann. 
189 South Main StreaL Phone 
8643.

1939 CHEVROLET tudor, 1989 
Chevrolet coupe, 1948 Chevrolet 
Aeroaedan, 1941 Chevrolet club 
c o i^ . (Jempletely overhauled. 
Others. Douglat u itors, 333 
Main.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt Ule, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, weU-tralned 
men. All jobe guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Ck>., 32 Oak street
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

TYPEWRITFRS and adding ma
chines repaired nhd overhauled. 
Work guaianteed. Tel. 2-8418.

RooacboM 8«i'ikaa
Offend ISA

 ̂ Ed SuOlTaii’s Special!

'50 Sludebake^ 
. Commander *
$-Dr. Bbdaa. Cbeny l e i .  

■BaAo. Heater. OvetdrirA

8PECUL
AT $1895

h : SIS CfNTiR STIEtt., MANCKISTEI

WEIAVING of burns, moth iiolas 
and torn clothing, hosiery runt, 
bandbaga repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt oollara revaraed ami 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUa Uendlnx 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom buUt, choice of dekigns. 
Phona 3-3534 from 9 a. m. to 
p. m.

Help Wanted—Female 35

LOCAL concern desires exper
ienced girl to take charge of of
fice. Excellent opportunity with 
expanding organization for per
son who is oapable and wishes to 
accept responsibility. Give full 
particulars In letter so that 
point men! can be arranged.
P. O. Box 68. Manchester.

hat ap- 
d. Write

SALESLADY to work in a leading 
Mancheater store. Steady work, 
good hours and wages. Experience 
preferred. 1 all 2-2747 or 6061 
after 6 p. m.

HOUSEWIVES Earn money 
spare time. I do! (?all 7067.

in

WANTED—Elxperienced waitress. 
Steady work. Apply In peraon 
The Tea Room, 8<’3 Main ^reet.

WANTED— Ehcperienced counter 
girl. 'Work nights, 9 to 1:30. Ap
ply The Annex Snack Bar, 29 
East Center street.

4 FOOT HOTPOINT refrigerator, 
excellent condition, 3‘75. 60
Thomas Drive. 2-2947. CJall after 
6 p. m.

Sitoations Wanted'- 1 
Pemato 88

EXPERIENCED Womaji desires 
part time ’ .ork except Tuesdays 
and Fridays, (jood references. 
CaU 2-9409.

Doga—RirdS'—Peta 41
.NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Alao (Jrosa breeds. Zimmer
man Kennel's, Lake street. Phone 
63*>r

Artlclea for Sale 45

DUO-THERM parlor heater. 335. 
60 Thomas Drive. Phone 2-2947. 
Call after 6 p. m.

Marhinrrv and Tools 52
TRUCYC SNOW plows, garden 

tractors with equipment. Used 
Olivers, Farmalis. CYse, Allis- 
C?halmers. New, used Ferg;usons. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind
ham Road, Willimantic.

Moalral Instrumenta 58

FOUR-FAMILY house, in central 
location. One apartment will • be 
vacsuit. Oil heat first floor. Full 
price, 312,600. T. J. Oockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

Automatic Counter 
"To Tally Old Bills

(Continued from Page One)

WANTED •

Six room home in Lakewood 
Circle, Manchester Green or 
Sunset Acre sections. Will 
make substantial down pay
ment for quick occupancy.

Call C. J. White 
Hartford 8-2167 
or Bond Hotel

BUY, SELL, e:;chuiige—need 4-5- 
6-7 room single. 2-family houses 
and country property. O il, write 
or phone, Howard R. Hastings, 
489 Main atreet, Manchester 2- 
1107.

IF YOU Want to sell — call this 
office. Our icputitlun speaka (or 
itself. Alice Clampet Agency, 
Phone 2-4543 Manenester.

CONSIDEailNO SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

QUALIFIED Buyers, anxiously 
Waiting for good hopiea in goot 
condition. If you wsiiV prompt ac 
tlon and porsunal 4tRentiun 01 
your paoperty call, Douglas 
•Blanchard, Aeal Estate Service 
5447.

UPRIGHT Piano. It's a good one. 
just tuned, \ 85. Boi.er Farm',' Ver
non. CTall Rockville 1992-J3.

MOTOROLA CTar radio, over-eink 
steel cabinet, 24 inches, baby car
riage, baby kiddle atroller. In
quire 35 North School atreet.-

Weartng Apparel— Pars 8P

ROYAL AND Smlth-Gorona port 
able and atejidaro typawrritisra 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow's.

LADY’S Grey mixed tweed all- 
season coat. Zip-llnlng. Size 10. 
Never been work. CaU 2-9770,

BOiA'ON — BuUdlng stone and 
flagatohe. Alao rock drilling 
and blaaUng. Bolton Notch-Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

WANTED—Good used fumitura. 
Any quantity. W« offer you blgb- 
eat prices- Woodshed Phona 3- 
3154.

BENDIX RADIO victrola. In 
knotty pine console. CJaU 2-3896.

SIX-INCH Jointer Wanted. Phone 
2-8566.

CASHIER—Part time. Apply 
Manager, Circle Theater.

te

WANTED—Dental aasistant. Ex
perience dcairable, but not necea- 
sary. Box B. Herald.

WOMAN TO Care for 3 children, 
agea 1, 3 and 6. Hours 2:30 to 
6:30 p. m., Monday through Sat
urday. On West Side. Write Box 
M. Herald.

LICTENSBD 
Day duty, 
street.

Trained attendant 
Apply 29 Cottage

WATTTED — Experienced book
keeping machine operator. Would 
consider part time worker. Apply 
In person. Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 
Main street.

ALL WOOL pibces for children’s 
suits and coats I2.96-35.60 each. 
Plain, checked, plaid corduroys 
31.39-31.89 yard. Bu'/ your Easter 
outfit needs today! Colonial Rem 
nant Shoppe, 115 Center atreet.

DOUBLE SET Tube. Call 2-3935.

Boats and Aottsaortos 46
12 FOOT p l y w o o d  boat, aeml 
vee bottom, $65. Boat traUer, de
signed low to permit boat to be 
'floated from It, $60. Both for 
$100. 60 Thomas Oriva. 2-2947 
CaU attar 6 p. m.

DIamtmda—W ildhee— 
J «V 6 ll7 48

DOerrOR’S Receptionist, prefera
bly with clinical laboratory train
ing. Write Box R. Herald.

FLAT PtNlSH. HoUand window 
abodes roads to ncasura. All 
maui vanatlan bUnda at a new 
tow price. Keys mode while you 
wait Mwlowa.

UAMCHB8TBR UpbolaUring t  
Ra-upbolatering. drapanta, slip 
covers. 46 PuraeU Place. Call 2- 
932i. Open avenlnga.

SALESLADY Wanted. Experience 
aeUlng JuvenUe apparel. FuU time 
or part time. SUte age. previous 
experience. Write Box G. Herald.

TYPIST Clerk. The flret accept
able peraon -.nawerlng ^ta adver- 
tkMment providing she la willing 
to work bard can be assured o f a 
panMnant peeltion with good pay 
to start. A fine opportunity for 
advancement and many advant
ages which I aball be glad to dis- 
cuaa in an interview. Telephone 
Mr. Gunther.,Hartford 8-2181 for 
apj;>oinlmenU '

l e ONa I P  w . T08T. Jawelar, ra
palra. adjust- oAtchas axpertly. 
Raasonabla pslcaa. Opw daUy. 
ThuiMay avaalngA -Bpnica 
atraat Phona 3> iin .

Pad sMi Peed 49A
h a t  $80 par too. Kraoat, WUU- 

maaUc. Tel. 8-046$. OaU between 
8 and 7 p. m.

Wanted—To Boy 98

KtNiiha Wiihnni Ihwrd 5K
NEWLY Decorated room for bus! 

neas couple. FuU housekeeping 
faclliUea. Continuous hot water, 
oil heat. 82 Gardar street.

ROOM FOR RENT. Business wom
an desired. (3n bus line.' Phone 
7749.

CX)MFORTABLE, heated room for 
two gentlemen. Next to bath. 
Continuous Imt waUr. Private 
entrance. Call 8905.

HEATED
5252.

Room for rent. Phone

HEATED Room for rent. - Exc 
lent locattou. On but Uqe.'Ileasi 
able. References exchanged. 
Phene 6930.

LARGE FURNISHED, heated 
room. Semi-private bath. Bus line 
Suitable for two aeatleman. OaU 
8702.

Boaliicaa Location
Pot Root 64

STORE FOR rapt, 816 Sprues 
atreet. Apply Diana’s Soda Shop, 
or caU 3898.

Gordta— PanB—Dairy 
Prodaeta ^ M

r n t a r  QUAUTT O naa toaoa 
tala potatoes. Maaiy, cook and 
taata good /$1.50 btiA el DeUvbr*
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

OFFICE IN OrfWd buildlag. Baal 
estate, profaaslenal ate. Apply 
Marlow*A

Waatod to 9m t
X

6S
UBOENTLT. IN need o f 4 to 
'tOom rent HuabeiBdfvjW Esse 
* Three chUdren. two adulU. .Please 

OaU 8-03M after 6.

money is wrinkled and dog-eared. 
Occasionally, single, tom notes 
are gummed together. Counting 
them has been too much for ma 
chines— up to now.

The old money deemed unfit for 
further circulation is returned to 
the Treasury by the Federal Re
serve Banks in stacks of 100 
notes, cut In half lengthwise. The 
packets are counted at the Treas
ury to double-check that each 
contains exactly 100 half notes, 
and is therefore okay for destruc
tion by burning.

Machine a Whizz 
With the electronic counter In 

use. the only human activity re
quired will be to place packets of 
the old bills on an inclined trough 
before the machine, and turn on the 
machine.

The machine will pull the bot
tom packet to It with a metal fing
er. The stapled end of the packet 
will be grasped by mefal jaws, 
the packet wrapped tightly around 

spindle to «8  to spread outer 
edges of the notes against a curved 
metal plate. The spindle will then 
rotate the end* of the notea prhlle 

jet o f air aeparktea the notes 
from the packet.

The counting will be done by us
ing an electronic sensing device 
constating qf a beam of Ught and 

photoelectric ayatem. Aa the 
notes are unfurled, interrupting 
the beam of light, the photoelectric 
tuba will count them by aanaing 
Interruptions of the beam.

Electric Eye Detects 
Impulses from the electric eye 

go Into an elsctrenlc arithmetic 
uniL which •tallies the indlvidt&I 
impulses... If the count is axactly 
100, the sorting mechknism auto- 
maticaUy will send the packet into 
a bin. If the count la ihore or leas 
than 100, the packet is automati
cally ejected into a "reject” bin, so 
rejects can ba chacksd.

In case of mechanical or power

HAVE CMstomers waiting for the 
better class home.1 ranging from 
320.000 to 325,000. For prompt, 
courteous service contact E. ®'. 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street. 
Manchester.

TWO-FAMILY houses, singles and 
famis wanted. Free appraisal. 
Allen Realty Co.. 180 Center 
street, Manchester. Phone 5105, 
evenings 2-0438.

failures, the machine will shut it
self off.

There's one slight catch. The 
machine will just count the number 
of half-bills. It can’t, detect de
nominations. So if a Federal Re
serve Bank makes a mistake and 
binds up half a 32 bill In a packet 
of 31’s, the machine won't detect 
the error.

Exteniled Forecast
Boston, Jan. 23—((F)—The tem

perature in New England during 
the next five days. Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 
three to nine degrees below the 
aeasonal normal, Mlldar Wednes
day becoming colder again Thurs
day and then continued rather cold 
through Sunday.

Some normals for the period are 
aa follows; Boston 27, Providence 
27, Nantucket 30. New Haven 28, 
Concord. N. H „ 21. Burlington 18. 
Portland 22, Eaatport 20, Green
ville 12, and Presque Isle 11.

At Boston the normal maximum 
temperature during, this period is 
35, and the normal minimum tem
perature 18.

Precipitation during this period 
will on the average total two to 
eight tenths of an inch occurring 
aa snow or rain In southern New 
England and aa snow In northern 
Naw England on Wednesday. Light 
snow likely again on the week end.

PVC Okays Stock Used-

Hartford, Jan. 23 — OP) — The 
State Public UtiUtlea Commission 
has authorized the Lakeville Wat
er Comfiany to make •• stock laaue 
and borrow 324,000 to enlarge and 
Improve Ita plant faciUtiea. The 
company was authorized to issue 
1200 shares o f common stock, par 
326 per share, and to make a 324,- 
000 loan from n Lakeville bank at 
three per cent per year, repayable 
In 10 equal Inatallnlents.

"SINCE 1667
ITS BEEN

BT BEn>
o r  COUBBE*AUCTION

PURNITIIIII—CHINA—aLASS—tRIC-A-I^C
From a New BrUala EsUte (aame withheld hy request)

By Order o f the New Britain Nattonel Baah, Bxtr.
TlNind«y 2Sth, I9i1 At A:00 P. M.
AT THE AMERICAN LEGION HALL, MANCHESTER, CONN. 
(On Leonard 8L, which rnaa o ff Main St„ Oppoeite BUte Arm ory);
Cblekerifig apd Sons upright piano, Roeewood. ,No. 66319; Ma
hogany Dinliig Bet with 6 repro. Chippendale w a in ; mahogany 
roll-top doek; Unlvenal vacuum cleaner (Uke new); lath Vie- 
toilan parlor aet In walnut; What-Not; Sectional bookcaaea; 
Books. Intarestiag china and glaaeware (Deml-taaae, cut glass, 
etc). Kitchen and attic Items, mspeetlon at salM time only! . .
O f AimtTIONi—The following items are like new, eavelior wal
nut finish cedar chest. lamp table, small coffee table, hanging 
wq]] shclvae. msgsxine raeks...few chairs, atep-on garbage pails, 
wafito h a a k ^  at*. ^

Robert M« Reid & Son, Auctioneers
X61 MAIN ST.. Fhana $16$ BATMOND %  BEID. Phone 7466 

MANCTIE a f B t*COWy.
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roONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

THAT ETH B RIPOE

ei

o f

L . w n. — .MC IM.) / -  x a -F /

OUT OUR WAY
f  DOarTARGUEf JW T GET THB 

FEATHERS BACK SJ—BVBRV 
ONE OF ’EM!'ICTU KNOW WMAT 
M ATtXP US dMBX> CO IF AHE 

CAUOKT US PIU.OW 
FIOH m i' AGAM f

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
WBLI.. IF VOU 
IMOULCafTTRy 
TO KNOCK A  
OUVS HEAP o f f  
VOU Al.>MAyG 

ovEiCPO n t '111

\tVlV I
3! “  J'). '  ■■■ ■ !

.... ..................'

(M»R HOARDING HOUSE wUh

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

■ » ..ikS jowiiwurs
eoRM TMiery fEAR'S. too soon

6KB
THKT,

A M 0 6 ?
HB CAN 

6COOPOP 
6R00NDBR6] 
WITS HIB 

PBBT/y,^

WAIT TILL 
APRialBf BiHAT 
ATBAM WIB'LL 
HA)1B VsHTri 
OLD CHAUCBR 
CATCHING BM 
WITH
HIS HANDK 
Oft 
PBBT

GSBAT CACSAH f you'RB 
ClMiNG MB ABTUPBNDOun 

id b a / —  imagine a  
MA30R LBAOOB 
INFIBLDBR VllTH 

'FOUR HANDS f

MAJOR HOOPLE
r Sense and Nonsense;

I 6BB • B M7

I^O Q N D S 
\ Line ANOTHEC. 

^  MILLION) B u c k s

Night Shin
The young fanner learned at col

lege,
To keep hla schedule right;
He makes hay while th* sun 

shines.
And sows wild oat.i at night.

MICKEY FINN A Specialist! LANK LEONARD

Rip—Heard that a liquor aalea- 
man was caught the other day on 
a yacht with a cask of liquor, and 
hla defense waa that he had 12
girls with him.

Dip—How la that a defense 7 
Rip—Well, isn't a mlaa as good 

I a mile ?

Prize Utter received by a mag
azine making a recant autA'cy of 
Its male readers, was from a chap 
who said he not only helped hla 
wife with the dishes, but with win
dow wa.4htng. hed-maklng and car- 
pet-aweeplnp. "And tonight,” he 
added proudly. "I'm going to wipe 
the floor will) her."

They really are going after 
dninken drivers In South Africa 
where a naw law calls for a $2,600 
fine or Imprisonment for ten years.

He- I know a girl that swears 
she's never been kissed.

She-That's enough to make 
any girl swear!

The habit of going to the bot
tom of things uBually lands a man 
on top.

What Bha Ukea Bast ,
(Claanor Claraga In Clevaland 

Plain Dealer)
On her recent trip to UamUtmv 

Ontario, Ka;ta Dover writes ma, 
aha mat a cuts tittle girl who had ' '  
jdat started going to ecbool. Small 
Jansy had deolarad that aha sim
ply loved achool, ao her m a d -  . 
mother asked her What part of It 
aha liked best. "Wall, said Janey, 
thoughtfully, "I  eapectally like re
cess and going home."

Butt Starts Fire," how often' 
we read that tragic result of 
someone's carelesaneti.

A Manchester mother was har
ing a hard time parsuadlng her 
flve-year-old dau^tsr that a bath 
waa healthful. Finally, she de
cided to appeal to the young lady’s 
vanity.

Mother- A dally baVlr will glv 
you a beautiful figure.' (Then, 
(icing the little girl's akepUeal 
took)—Don’t you believe me?

Daughter-Yea. Only, mother, 
have you taken a good look at 
a duck lately?

[iva
no^'

-Some wives in the Uhtled Btatae 
are making aura the draft doaen’t 
mlaa thalr former husbands, 1111- 
nola aaleoUve sarvloe officials sajr 
many divorcees a n  writing draft 
boards to make certain their ex- 
hubblea are atlll not listed aa mar
ried.

BUGS BUNNY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
fw txv .W^Kt ABOtSX TAQl.% C A «t | 
l o t  TVR. s a o e W N  VV6T,DORyi 
GOOOMtSS . A D O U .« «

o p  N ltPy TAft 
TWW«t Dtoffe . D O S* ?

"My 4i6 a r, I think you held out your hand a t tha wrong tim*!'

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Enough Is Enough
AIN' TXVVt DONST N H 'TW Va.! 
DON'T GST HAVS B *  V)0£)^ 
OVD A *  \  0 « 1 D  T O l

_______ BY EDGAR MARTIN
"irttMbWXN'TON DO»<T GST 'SV t 

«AC\4 T'WOftVlAL. ,A » ' wnfinKN 
VNV GON33A GQOAVdX*

CIOXCM

1

ALLEY OOP Check!
VTOAIABOR- 
1 ATORY FOR 
SOME XIN D ^

HEEAVe
THEY'RE

MAMHU.TH'
CAN YOU \SURCi THEY WANT TO 
SAVVY THE ) CHECK U6 AGAINST MWAHU VTHE REPORTS THEIR 
GAB,TOO f  PLYING SAUCERS ' have brought in

ABOUT EARTH 
PEOPLE.'

BY V. T. HAMLIN
FEARBOMI

lookin g  
APPARATUS I

.•VLVaBTlft

SIDE GLANCES HY^GALBRAini

FRECKI«ES AND HIS FRIENDS

i^pmec. we. T. a

m va tM on e
CANT^ 

CONV//^ 
BBpTHA 

RANCd ts AN 
/MPosTxm, so
DrSPBURV

AAW
AteCBSSAK//
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DASHEO PIFFLE,

A Slip BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

WHC5STHE 
e u Y ’

ULP.̂  1 MGNd  ̂DOnT BCJTWR, BI ,̂ 
•TO SAY. UH----- j 'IDU ^eADY SAlD̂

PRISCILLA’S POP Gratitude For You

"I bought you might feel batter H yo 
“  Nation^lat China tea!

kntw—thla to

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Puzzle

Band Leader

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Depicted 

band leader 
10 Weeps 
12 Antipode*
14 Unit of 

reluctance 
16 Eat away

3 Exist
4 Harvest
5 Interpret
8 Above
7 Symbol fot 

•clenlum 
• Italian 

community
9 Belgian river

rtRoman bronze lo Blood money
18 Natural power n  ocean
19 Knocker* jg Compass point
21 French island ie Reprint (ah.)
22 King of 19 AMernatioa 

Egypt (Bib.) joPUchards
28 Roman weight gg Le^U tive

FRIEND 
JENNV tU  ISI 

SHE WONT. 
Lr

WHV, IF rr
• t o r

V\iASNT 
w o u u y r r  i

VIC FLINT

%SKL
BY AL VERMEER

^1’M 'T H E  o f c---- ) iWREC -1.ONE

"Oh, ehl Here eomee el|as el|Al
a fo r ^ '

>ty dollars worth of eervlea one 
weent tipi**

Advises BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

25 Encourage 
27 Demolish 
30 Spanish 

community 
SI Clodc face
32 Flesh food
33 Ailments
34 Against

t. 33 Memorandum
36 Inbreak  

(comb form)
37 Symbol ter - 

. cM um
t^SSIndien 

mulberry 
. 40 IdMS 

46SyniM  tor 
• iroo 

48PoUeeman 
(slang)

SO Dialect '
. 51 He is heard 
*’ over the A— 

wavaa 
saRaraee 
MSueriaet 

„S6y)nm 
STBneogntered

1 Brought up 
gLubricant ,

body
24 Mariner
25 Island in 

Quebec

26 Existed 44 Giant )dng of
28 Seasoning Baahan
29 Otherwise 45 NegaUve word
1$ Stage play 46 Clenched hand

division 47 Before
39 Phihder 49 Golf teacher
41 Genus of true 51 Area measure

olives SSBIilUa (ab.)
42 Slight coloring 55 Measure of
43 Prwoeltlon ’  type

I T T

len K. v-.ij Y.V

P I ]

w

A

r , x W R l  MHUUffiSMa)
■ W g k r r  reenBOONAdC. z'm

i y i u g t ^  JUPT T H ^  HB
rLM I r WSLK CONCKAn  FOR

H16 POIJOHTIRB MAFrMhl»
sou-RB go ggNgrrvt Apcwr
gHHA TAKEN FOR A KBSHOLE
PBTICTVB/, ^

W mOQM.X

WASH TUBBS
CMilTle 

moU'OROI r
nabafrnd
FOUCBMRP

Going Too For
HE OHm BUCK A TOUCMNG 

PBRFORMMtCB X AM APRA9.SEF 
FA(B)KTT» HEARD HT. 1C MM 
. BE MOVED ID DO 3tt»T TWir&

SOULS IN THI

BY LESLIE TURII^Ri 
it pueiicity ecMBMEC'.

.._vr SHE* OF lO-AllO 
BETORE SHE CARRCS-nig, 
^'^TH gCRTO U r ----- '

Vr ,  \y

"Now we’re really gf 
agidnst It—no UghtB, 
no radio. What do we 
do BOW —  juat alt 
here?"



p'.p ' r j i  ■' H

jyipiiltTown
•Mia lIMClMCtar R otuy  club 

^  boUl It*

CMt rurtarwtu
K lghf' win be toe 
iwTii i/ow,« 8« tc b  1*«* from w et  
asrtfordt^w e put on toe P*"®***  ̂
» S ik » M a  will be »ung with 
Oeorge OtttWlo leading and Jimmy 
McKee • i,0 »  pl»"®-

DsugBtcr* of Ubcrty No. 1J6, 
OMiwe Loyal Inatlti^on, 

J J r t t S C ^ t e  of SatuPdey. 
March 10, *or the cele^atlon ^  
Hi  « th  anniversary '^ e  «vent
win be obscrv^ 1̂7 T!oDwighiere of Uberty. No. 17. UO.

Washington UO.U No. IIL
•ad  Daeom n  No. 1«». 
t a t ^  dinner will be served In the 

' Mmquet ban. An entertainment 
win WIow.

Ev*ry w»*k o few Ui-

1̂  4m  WedNMdoy? 
Oar loply *» •••«* ^
M i« d l doy a y a r v  

I WodiMsday. 8 a. m. to 4 
p . « .

IB 9NI VSi^ tktBfv
e e t  M M  to  P tn e h o n t Wodneo- 

no viS B d  o r BftoriiooiL

nuthifti
Nsat DeMrtMl

Mm  Bew«« Very Nfiee CoM 
Weather

STEWING LAMB 
WMeh Sdb At 35e Lb.

Oaorg* Pindeu, Pt**^'* 
ta tu rU if  Cbmpany, and Mra. 
deU are attending ^  ‘a!ll
fennce df toe Venetian Btod 
■oclailon a t toe ■ Hotel Sherman, 
S u w n i .  -m erin M l*  have 
recently moved Into their newly 
completed home on Cobum roau.

Frank J. MansOeld Marine Corps 
LMCue AUKlllary will meet tomor
row evening at eight o’clock at 
the Army and Navy clubhouae 
Mra. Elsie Anderson, toe president 
hopes for a good turnout of the 
members.

Unne Lodge No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold Ita *'*'kular 
m eeting tom orrow n ight a t  eight 
o'clock In Orange hall. P 'l"*  “*'® 
undcn%av for the celebration of 
the forty-fourth  anniversary of 
the lodge next month A report on 
this will be given a t  the m eeting 
tomorrow night. R efreshm ents 
will be served following the m eet
ing- ___

Warren A. OeMartin, firemsn. 
tJ8N, son of BIchsrd S. DeMartIn 
S r. of 65 Durkin street, returned 
to the United States last week 
aboard the attack transport USS 

I Bexar after five months comhat 1 duty In Korean waters.

Pvt. James t. Hamilton Is now 
1 stationed at Lowry Air Force 

Baje, Denver, Colorado, where he 
Is undergoing further training be- 

I fore entering one of ten technical 
training courses. Pvt. Hamilton, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hamilton of 87 Garden street, en
ured the ser\-lce November 2.'5, 
1950 and was sent to I,dckland Air 
Force Base where he received 
basic training. Following his 
training at Lowry he will be as- 

I signed to one of the many corn- 
I manda which make up today a 

^obal air force.

f?;

Second Class 
In F irst Aid

Red Cross Course to Be 
Held Tomorrow Night 
lu Legion Home '
The second aeasfon of the newly 

organlaed Red Cross Btahdapd 
First Aid course will be held tu 
mor ,'ow night In the Amerlcra 
Legion Home. There are 122 
istered for the course, the largest 
enrollment for such a course ever 
experienced In Manchester, York 
S tra n g fe lU , lo«-al chairman of the 
Red Cross First Aid aervlce, has 
expressed hie g ratlfl^ tlM  aV*;h* 
interest shown In tpla Flrat -.Aid 
program, and has pointed out toe 
importance of First Aid knowledge 
at this time, because of the In
creased •mphaala which la being 
placed on Civilian Defense,

Because o t the number In toe 
class, no additional enrollmtmt 
ran be taken a t the moment. How
ever. Mr. Strangfeld urgently re
q u e s ts  those who are Interested In 
.signing up for a Staiidard First 
Aid Instruction and who were un
able to enroll In thla group, to call 
.’1111 and regUUr for the next 
course of Instruction which will 
be started when the present course 
ends at the end of tlx weeks.

The Instructors for the claaa 
will be Edward WilaOW. Theodore 
Falrbanka. who la Commander of 
the Americana Legion Post where 
the course of instruction Is being 
given, Roxey Fosa, and Sidney 
ilarrison. Because of Mr. Wil
son’s Illness laat week, Mr. Fair
banks waa assisted 'by Norman Os
borne and Alvin Baldt.
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Power, Co. Director M te^caiCare .

In  Discussion
Dr. Jacobson Gtes Mer

its, Ills of Schemes Be
fore Women’s Club

The Manchester CTioral Society 
will hold lU weekly rehearsal this 
evening at 7:30 at the Second Con
gregational church.

St. Rita’s Motoara drel'e will
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. An
thony Golaa, 132 Blesell street.

Home Style
SAUSAGE MEAT 

SSe Lb.
SUCED DRIED BEEP 
For a Qalek Laaelieen 

45c V4 Lb.
Sum  B o m s  m  

Sb* vmloe *t I t ^ e  •  pound, and 
n-e have Center Shank Stew 
Cuts a t 65c a  pound which are 

[ practically all meat..
Owner* of Tele%'lsion Sets 

have been asking for Re-Clean. 
W* now have It In the 99c 
aise.

Mew ■hlpment of Scott and 
WaUorf Haaoe Is Just eomlng 
up from too freight atation. Wo 
caa sell you two or three roU»— 
a  doMB or a  eaae ot 100.

President Au*Un D. Barney of 
th* Connecticut Power Company 
announced today the election of 
Henry R. Mallory of Manchester to 
the company’s board of directors 
at yesterday's board meeting.

Mr. Msllory is executive vice 
president, treasurer and a  director 
of Cheney Brothers, and chairman 
of the board, treasurer and di
rector of the Pioneer Parachute 
Company of Manchester.

He la a  director 'of the Manu
facturers Aaaoclatlon of Hartford 
County, the Hartford Gaa Com
pany, the Ruaaell Manufacturing 
Company of Middletown, the H art
ford Fir* Insurance Company, the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Inaurance Company, and la a inia- 
tee of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He la also an honorary 
director of the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company.

He is a native of San Antonio. 
Texas, aUd a graduate of Cornell 
University.

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED 

HENRY’S
Shoe Servica—Dry Cleaning 

249 No. Main SL Depot Sq.

The merits of aociallsed medi
cine versus private care laat night 
were discussed before the Wo
men's club of Manchester by Dr. 
Charles E. Jacobson. A member of 
the speakers’ forum of the H art
ford County Medical Aaaoclatlon, 
Dr. Jacobson spoke on “National 
or Political Medicine’’ a t  the South 
Methodist church.

As the only example of social
ised medldne, Dr. Jacobson used 
England to point out advantages 
and dlsadvantogea which have be
come evident in practice as con
trasted with the original theory. As 
salient points which have not con
tinued in practice, he listed: Qual
ity of medical care, expense and 
initiative In the field.

Quotations used by the speaker 
from various observers of the sys
tem Indicated that the quality of 
care could not aland up because of 
the tremendous panel of patients 
each doctor has assigned to him 
and the extentive amount of paper 
work connected with the organlu- 
tlon.

The expense turned out to be far 
greater than anticipated and Ini
tiative In development of the field 
of medicine la destroyed under 
government control. Dr. Jacobson 

Aald.
In general, he continued, toe 

medical profession has been alow 
to grasp the need for a change In 
toe old ayatem, but the appear
ance of the problein haa brought 
up discussion to make the public 
and the medical men aware of the 
trends. Because of the obvious dls- 
advantagea outweighing the ad
vantages of the aociallsed ayatem, 
the American tendency leads to 
Individual inaurance for hospitali
zation, surgical care, and medical 
and dental care.

The various states have pro
gressed in different degrees in this 
plan with California In the lead. In 
thla plan toe quality of medical 
care la maintained In the competi
tion of practice; the expense la 
spread out evenly so sudden aick-

aaas doss not bsooens eatastrophlo, 
and toe Initiative of medical
schools and research divialona flow
ers freely without government reg
imentation.

Cites Control Stops 
In commenting on the progriMs 

of aoclalism. Dr. Jacobson asserted 
that, governmental control of medi
cine would be a  first step toward 
further controls. The speaker 
maintained tha t the spirit of the 
IndivMual is destroyed as his ro- 
sponsibllltlea are shifted to  toe 
state. Increased taxes and rigid 
government controls sre  depres
sive to the people. He also said 
that no apology for capitalism is 
necessary when- the wealth .and 
siicccM of our country la con. 
s id e r^

Mrs. J. H. Conklin Introduced 
the speaker and ’ proposed the 
question period following the talk 
in which several members partici
pated.

Four new members have been 
admited to toe Women’s club of 
Manchester; they are, Mra. Grant 
Stonebuiy, Mrs. Lee Levltow, Mra. 
Charlea DelTato and Mis. John L. 
Treybal. Mr^ Hall Stewart, 
president, announced the appoint
ment of Mra. Allan Taylor as 
co-chairman of publicity with Mrs.

R. P. Latnback upon toe realgM- 
tlon of Mrs. Paul Boris.

OffCcera and committee chairmen 
pf the club arc taking reserva
tion* for the United Nations Work
shop to  be held March 6 and 7 
a t to* Bowers school. The two 
sesMons will mm consecutively dur
ing the two evenings when Mrs. 
Howard Richardson, who hM 
guided groups of the members 
visiting the United Nations, wlR 
lecture and lead diaeusslon groups.

Manchester 
Carpet Center

.108 MAIN ST.

CLOSED 
Wed., Jan. 24

(One Day Only)

TRUSS FITTING
By AKBON Otaduatad Bsparta 
Also Abdominal Bupporta. Bias- 
lie Hosiery, and all tope* ot ear- 
steal applianoea Private Flt- 
tlag Room.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

In Stock! 
A ll Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
4  ^  j a .  P®*
J L  J L  ^  Blind Width

(18 to 36” Widths)

GRRTnER
777 Mom Si Monthri'er Conn. T-144

12-HOUR
VAHIRIZERS
AiitimaMii IBmMMI

Artkir Drag Sleras

PR. JOSEPH 
MASSARO 

ANNOUNCES THE 
REMOVAL OF HIS 

OFFICE TO 
52 PARK STREET 

AS OF
JANUARY 23

This Month's 
Featured 
Sterling 
Pattern -

/

C A R E F U LLY  
C O M P O U N O E O

Bring your doctor’s prescriptions here 
for careful compounding while you wait.

No parking problems here. Park free 
right next to our pharmacy.

Vaennm Cleaner
Joky Florida Oranges 

39e Dob.

H ere ie the SINGER* Vacuum Cleaner - 
all new, excluaive features:

-with 5

THE MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

G i
3 for

Shenld be cerved frequently 
during cold weather.

ir^ IM fru it

CORD REWIND rMis In Mfd wWn et vlndiiit Dy Rend.
CORD Rill. Btaraa tofd H r f m  vltMii fh$ tirmmrr Hwrtf.
TWIN FANS iMliitalii • streef, enlfann cerruf of mkHoh Nanf 
Hw teds of Hm  nonlo m  votl •• wlHi ftw oontort 
PIVOTED FLOATING iRUIHn»ed|M 8twBi>t f f  iidldwH yn  rapG 
S T R E A M L I N E D
M O U S I N G  Ret 
•ro«far**fat-«iidar- 
•Mlty^ hac— M It 
kMilT S**M«lil 

•••«. 0.0. ret. oe. oomiiMGBiMre. ee.

BUDGET TERMS
ABowaaca for your prooont roodol

« l  ITI SiS.otratlou hi your own homo

•old— eerviced— tuaranteed only at your

SINGER SEWING CENTER
832 Main SI., Manchester ' Phone 888,3

PLANKWELD

A  Friendly Tip horn 
New Model

FOR MEN ONLY
Give her a lift with a gift that’s sure 

to^please. Call NEW MODEL today-^072 
I  and let them take ox er the week’s wash. 
NEW MODEL’S superior duality, econom
ical FLUFF DRY fan^ily service goes over 

I big with every family. Shirts are finished 
just to YOUR liking, too.

Tov save

• 2 9 . 7 5
lor OM 4-ytoM 

yUeo-enttoB iBriBiUBB Tô Tab

■'a
So many o! ouf customers 
—brides, young mothers, 
yes, even grandmothers, 
buy iheir Gorham* Ster
ling the place-setting way.
We believe you'll want 
to buy yours the same 
way Start your set 
today with just one or two six- 
piece place-settings, that is, 
a knife, fork, teaspoon, salad 
fork, cream soup spoon, and butter 
spreader for each person. And 
with Gorham Sterling you can 
always add more place-settings apd 
serving pieces when you need them,

PS. Only Gorham has the en«- 
piece. denl resistanl sterling knife 
handle. Ask lor a demonstration.

*  TRA9K MA8K8-

I
■it

15%
4

m S n m
7 3 S U M M I T  ST.

M A N C H i S T E R

Dewey-Rich man
JEWELERS—EST. 1906 

767 MAIN ST.

...Iks Bsw Mad ef prs-fiaiilMd WsUisood
Hyweo4.„wMdi YOU CAN MSTAU YOWSHfl

WhoB you eomo wlHi your proMoms to us, our Erst cou- 
B— "How cou wo orrango Hih loon?"

Niuo oot of too oppHcotlous art groutod. You uood uof 
bo o dopotlfor.

Borrowor*s lift b. bm rtd for tho amouut of tho loab with-
vOT ^XffRI CwRVo

I O p o B  Evory Saturday Moruiug From 9-12 Noou. I

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

/ / / t ’ ^ r u e n c K c f

I ■ m  r - . '1 ' '■

PlaakwaU Is aO-woed WaUimod Ply- 
wood, alrasdy daU itd sad tesdy to  put 
up right o w  eld wan* ec over Mods. I A  
ccey to haadl*—miyoB* ea> da the jeh
quiddy.

without xMble aailiaf-*
ing e n  euppUed.

Plaakweld Ie a  pefmsnent wall pend-’ 
i ^ .  Never aecdc pdatiag er n p sir and 
lacta a lUMIma.

8** Fbakeiaid and see haw assy It Is 
Ibr you to  iasidl h  ysuBMirfa any NOB.

AviibMb l i  I

C A L L  4148

'nuuuHtsm
, . OpcB D«ily 7 A. M^to 5 P. Bf. Indodisf 

Wed. Aftemosns—Open ’ll!  Noon on Saturdoys/

When You 
Bought Your Car

. • . you had every right to expect top-flight 
performance at-an instant’s notice. Well, thai’a 
O.K., BUT t h ^  will-be times when the unex- 
pect^  happens. Then what?

. Why not play it safe and have Carter Chevron 
let do the little thfaiga that MUST be done? 
It’s your best bet'for uninterruped transporta
tion at all times.

— USE GMAC FINANCING 
FOR CONVENIENCE —

^ C H E V R O L E T /

V,

Help Someone to Walk Again—Join. Hhe March of 'l wr-*

Avorago Dally Not Pwaa Ron
Tm  um  w«»a n ^ ggaMHy la, IMi

10,143
Manehuter^A CUy of VlUagm Charm

The Weatbw 
Fete mat et 0, a. WeoUto

Ttday I d a  M u P n llii  
t im ferato r i  new aot 
eeily, iellawea by elewing and 
eoMart lowest about CSt Thursday 
fair u n i esM.

' 'n

{'I
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G O P  H o u s e  
Gives Poll Row 
To Coiim ii^e
O ve^des LaBelle Pro

test in Referring 
Ingalls-Gladu Contest; 
Await Fiscal Program
SUto espitoL Hartford. Jan. 24 

—(/P)— Th* Republican-controlled 
House today referred to a  commit- 
toe to* question of a  contest over 
toe elecUon of a  repreeentaUve 
from Brooklyn.

Tbe action was taken over toe 
protest of toe Democratic minori
ty  which contended that toa time 
for entorUlnlng such a  protest 
had long slnoe passed and tha t the 
Democratic candidate ahouid be 
seated forthwith.

Speaker Mansfield Sprague ov
erruled thla argument, and the 
House auatalncd tola ruling by a 
atandlng vote of 148 to 43.

AblowU Uateas la
Rafcrred to  the committee waa 

a  peUtloa from Ralph O. liigalla, 
RspubUcan. asking that ha b* de
clared the elected repreaenUtive 
from Brooklyn rather than Roger 
F . Oladu, whoa* election has been 
eertlfled by th* Secretary of State.

An Intereetod spectator during 
the debate waa WlUtam Ablondl, 
Seymour Republican who waa el
ected State Senator from the 17th 
district by 39 votes. The Demo- 
crattc-controUed Senate thus far 
has refused to east him, although 
leaders have promised tha t a  hear
ing on hia case will be held before 
toe end of toe week.

The House ^wfused to  aeat Oladu, 
a  Democrat, when the General As
sembly convened on January 8. 

laBella Fratoato
Raps. John D. LaBelle (D-lfan- 

chestor), the Minority Leader, ar
gued tha t the rules require that 
petltlona such a* tha t presented by 
Ingalls cannot be received after 
toe owning day oC to* sesslen, and 
that Gladu should bs asated 
•’forthwith.”

He questioned Sprague’s r i | ^  to 
refer the petKion to to*' Obotaatod

«
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General View Snowy Walk Unsbovelcd 
But Court Kills Charge

MaJ. Geo. Glaifc U  Buftser (right), eannMadlng general of tlw 2nd 
Infantry DIvtsloa, gets the altuatlon a t Wonjn pointed oat to him by 
Lt. CoL C. V. Berberia, ef Dover, N. J., commander of the battalion 
whteh amde tlw patrol from Cbongja to WobJo. Ruftaer was on eae 
of ths Srat planita to land a t the recaptured Woajn airatrip. (Photo 
by NBA-Aetiw stoff phetograplker Ed Hoffman.)

Europe Scared 
Wants to Hold 
On to Money
Eisenhower Finds Re

luctance to Arm Dur
ing Trip to Pact Na
tions; Due Back Soon

By Preatoa Orover 
London, Jan. 24 — (JP) — Gen. 

Dwight D. BUaanhower baa com- 
plated hla tour of Europe’* Atlan- 
tlo Pact nations with

Ike Back Saturday, May 
Give Radio Talk Feb. 2

6 Armed, Flee 
Insane W ard

Force Guard at Gun< 
point to F'ree Them 
From State Hospital
Lamad, Kaa., Jan. 24—(P>—Six 

men, axmed with a  gun and n 
knife, eecaped from a  ward for 
the criminally iaaaae a t  the Lamed 
Btato Itoqatal laat xdgfat 

Hospitol anthoritie* said -they 
believed It was th* largest mass 
break a t  the Institution.

Sheriff Frank F taser said-some 
of toe men were considered dan
gerous.^ I t  was not known how 
they obtained their weapons.

Threstoa Attendant 
One of the men held toe gun on 

nn attendant and forced him to 
give them their freedom. Hospital 
Supervisor Dave Griffin reported.
/ The escapes were Identlfled aa 

/R o y  Anthols, 19; Jo* WUaon, 42; 
Kent Green, 88; Richard' Cox, 25; 
Frank Johnson, 46; and Albert 
WilUams, 36.

Griffin said Johnon, Williams 
and Wilson were sent to the hospi
ta l from to* State Penitentlaty. 
Their records were not available.

News T id b i t s
Chilled From (/F) Whsa

UN officials Indicate they havs 
dropped their ptan to bold 1951 
General Aasemhly in Europe and 
have decided to keep I t la  New 
T m k .. Three Vanderbilt students 
have abandoned attem pt to con
tac t Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin 
by traas-eeeanlo tetophei 
Week’s Increase of 1,048 in Ko
rean war casnattlea ralaea total to 
48,201.. Representativaa from 
seven Protestant churches resume 
Cincinnati taUu on suggested 
meygar Into on* ebufeh—United 
Chnrcti of Chript.

U, 8. Air Force announcea draa- 
tle teergaatoMHoa placing its air 
poarer In continental Europe, 
England and Mediterranean ayea 
under single, unified command 
Air aC -eairtton pervades stocli 
market with prices holding steady 
..A llan B. Dumont laboratories is 
charged with infringement of eel- 

‘ ‘an patent rights la  fed- 
suit 'filedera! court filed by Columbia

Washington, Jan. 24.—(P)— 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
will return from hia European 
inspection trip Saturday and 
report hla findings to Congress 
a t an open meeting next 
Thursday. He may make a  ra
dio speech toe following day, 
Feb. 2.

Worcester, Maaa., Jan. 24.— 
W —The charge against Fran- 
els W. Hickey waa tha t he 
failed to clear hia aidewalk of 
anow.

Diatiict Court dismiaeed the 
charge yesterday without 
hearing Hickey.

The court was told that 
Hickey, a soldier, had his 
hands full with Korean anow.

Dutch Cabinet 
Quits in Row 
Over Defense
Action Follows Eisen

hower’s Criticism of 
Hague Government; 
Indonesia an Issue

Dodges Query 
About Nehru’s 
Fiery Speech
Acheson Says Situation 

Is Too Delicate for 
Comment on Indian’s 
Criticism of the U. S.

(EIGHTEEN PAGES)
■ ’ f '
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Like Old Times

B ev in  Is 111 
Of Pneumonia

poastbl*. ,
n i ls  correspondent has made 

th* ism * tour, covered toe same 
nations, and has talked to  aome of 
th* people Oen. Eisenhower has 
seen and to  soma he has no t 

Etasnhower, pausing now in 
Paris bafora ha files tomorrow to 
Iceland, Canada and Waahington, 
ao fa r  haa presented to  each coun
try  roughly the agme proposition. 
H* haa toM each one:

Answer Uaaattafactory
1 . U m risk of Russian aggres

sion, either by diplomatic pressure 
or .troopa, la g rea t Russian ag
gression means toe end of every
thing Weetern dvillBation repre- 
aenta. ■

2. America 1* arming, expensively 
and fast.

8. Afnerica will help Europe 
arm. What. Is the maximimi Eur
ope can contribute?

Th* answer in each case—with 
the poaetbl* exception of Britain— 
has not been enough to  satisfy toe 
man who must make weetern de
fense work.

Don’t  Want to Spend 
The hard faot Is that m od of 

Waatern Europe doesn’t  want to 
spend money and most of it la 
scared.

'The West Europeans don’t  want 
to spend money because, in each 
case, it meana giving up a  lot of 
bacon, ca n  and ahoea they only 
lately have ai^ in  after long yean  
of'privation 'during and after 
World War H.

They''are scared' because they 
know war may s ta rt before the 
United States, Britain and France 
—toe coimtries which really caq, 
do something -7-  are strong enough 
to  ̂act. • ‘ ^

Officials of the little natlona 
have indicated any rearmament 
they may get going now would 
only invito retaliation from Russia 
if toe Rede decided to  sweep over 
Europe soon, m 

Eisenhower ha* answered to s t 
each nation must, do Its utmost. It 
one nation hanga back, anotoer 
will use tha t as an excuse to hang 
back. And here is the kicker—

If they ail hang hack, toe U. 8. 
Congress will not vote the money 
to send arms’and troops to Europe. 

That argument has a  sting In IL 
A sample of toe very real tear

Britisli Foreign Minister 
Loi4( in Poor Healtli, 
Takes Serious Turn
London, Jan. 24—OPh-The For

eign Office dlacloaed today that 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
has pneumonia.

Bevin, who haa been in poor 
health for the laat two years, cam* 
down yesterday with what waa 
flrat diagnosed aa influenza.

A spokezman for hie office said 
today that the Minister's physician 
has now found “a  patch of pneu
monia on one long.”

He had Just recovered from a 
severe cold which he contracted 
iGSt W6Gk.

Bevin a ill be 70 in March. He 
long haa suffered from asthma and 
heart trouble.

Shinwell Also Sick 
The Foreign Office said Bevin 

ia under treatment at hia London 
home. Tha apokaaman declined to 
eay whether the pneumonia a t
tack ,1a regarded aa criticaL 

In Bavin’s absence from the For
eign . Office, direct handling of 
Britain’s foreign policy has been 
taken over — as ia customary — by 
Prime Minister Attlee. 1 

Defense Minister Eiinanuel Shin- 
well also wen) on the sick list to
day. A member of his household 
said he had gone to bed with a 
severe cold but hoped to be back 
on the Job tomorrow.

Cute Litoor. M ^ r l ty  
A third cabinet member, John 

Dugdale, Minister of State for Co
lonial Affi^rs, also was reported 
i l l . with influenza.

The absence of the. three min- 
iatere pared toe Labor govern- 
meht's majority in the House of 
Commons momentarily to a  dan
ger point. I t  has a majority of 
only seven when all^membera are 
present.

Parliament reconvened yester
day after a  'S8-day holiday re
cess. , The government ie expect-

(Oonttaued on Page Taralve)

Waahington, Jan. 24.—(4P>—Sec
retory Acheson said today every 
poaslbla effort ia being made to 
preserve unity of toe .free world 
in to* United Nations crisis over 
branding Communist China an ag
gressor In Korea.

Making it clear he considers the 
aituatlon to be too delicate, the 
Secre|ary of State declined a t a 
news conference to comment on:

1. Biitiah Prime Minister Att
lee’s speech in Parliament yester
day xalling for a wait and see 
policy by the U.N. toward Red 
China, or

2. Today’s apeech by Prime 
Mlniater Nehru of India criticiz
ing the United States condemna
tion of Communist China.

Mum oa Attlee
Acheson aidd in response to a 

question on the Attlee speech that 
he did not think it would be at all 
helpful for him to comment at 
thla time.

Every possible effort, ha said. U 
being mad* to preserve th* unity 
of the great free world and that la 
what the United States wants to 
achieve.

Deapite Acheaon’a refusal to 
com iynt. It waa plain toe NVhni 
M>aecb has arbuaed Immediate in
tense interest a t toa State Depait- 
b**bL H j# Indian leader’s state- 
mente were regarded aa likely to 
cause further delay in United Na- 
tlon* action on toe U. 8. demand 
that Red Oilna be branded an ag
gressor.

Sees Aettoa Seoa 
Acheson, when asked about the 

prospects of acUon within the 
United NaUons PoUUcal Commu
te*, eaid the laeu* arould be dis
cussed a t  Naw York later today. 
He predicted that aometlme during 
toe week there would be action on 
to* matter.

He said he had high hopes the 
free nation* would preserve their 
unity and go forward with the res
olution -arhich denounces the Chl- 

Communlat Intervention in

The Haguq. Jan. 24—(P)— T̂h* 
Dutch Cabinet resigned today fol
lowing attacks in parliament on 
the government’s defense and New 
Guinea policies

Earlier Foreign Mlniater Dirk 
U. Stikker quit the Cabinet after 
membera of hla own Liberal Party 
attacked the government on mS' 
Jor policies. Stikker may be asked 
to head a new Cabinet should Pre
mier Willem Drees be unable to re
form his Catholic-Labor Coalition 

In all, four resolutions censuring 
the government were offered In 
Parliament today. None of them 
passed. Nevertheless the Cabinet 
realgned because of the mounting 
criticism.

Kriila UiamiiWd
The resignation follows govern

ment dismissal yesterday of Gen. 
H. J. Krula as Army Chief of Staff. 
Criticism of the government's de
fense policies was touched off by 
Gen. Eisenhower’s recent visit 
here. He expressed disappoint
ment with the “inconclusive inter
views’’ he had with Dutch offi
cials. Krula was an advocate of 
strengthening the Dutch. Army in 
the face of government diainclina- 
tlon to apend toe money.

In parliamentary debate over 
the govemment’a Indonesian pol
icy, the leader of Stikker’a party, 
the Liberals, moved a resolution 
condemning the handling by the 
government of its negotiations 
with Indonesia over the future 
status of New Guinea.

Other Ijlberals attacked Stik
ker all along the line on general 
policies.

In -all. four votes of censure, all 
on the New Guinea Issue were re
jected by Parliament. A Commu
nist resolution asked for the im
mediate withdrawal of all remain
ing Dutch armed forces from ■ In-

Allies Slash Ten 
Miles Past Wonju, 
vCapture'  Ybngwol

Slashing Nehru 
Ajtack on U. S. 
Studied hy U.N.
His Talk Wifj/ens Gap on 

Red China Issue; Asia 
Arab Countries Draft 
New Cease Fire Bid

Of Hoengaong; Enemy 
Units Beaten Off by 
Small Arms Fire; U. N* 
Jets Whip Foe Again

Defense Secretary George Mac 
shall laughs aa he tells oongreas- 
niea a t the end of testimony In 
support of unU'eraal military aerv- 
iee that It seemed like oM times 
to be appearing again before exm- 
greeslonal eommlUeea In Wash
ington. Marshall frequently wan 
a witness as army rhle%nf steff 
during the war and later an seo- 
retery of stele. (AP Wire- 
photo.)

Bulletin!
lAke Sueeeaa, Jan. 24—(A’)— 

Cnmmunlat China haa sent aa- 
othrr message to India relat
ing to Uhlt<^ Itellnna efforts 
to obtain a o e a l^ r e  In Ko- 

- Fra, an Indian amkeaman said 
Today. He deaerlbed It as “re- 
anauring” but'wnuld not dls- 
rJooe Its contents a t thla time.

Says T r l i m a n  
Aids Wage and 
Price B oosts

(Uaatlaaefi *■ PBfs Two)

nas*
Korea.

Acheson was asked what meth
ods were being employed in the 
effort to preserve the unity of the 
free world. He replied only that 
they were the methods of dlscus- 
alon and persuasion.

On other questions, Acheson;
Reds Delay Peace 

1. Declared that the Soviet 
Union and ita-aitellltes have de
layed and broken up in the Unit
ed Natlona every effort to aettle 
the Korean and other Far Eastern 
queatlona. He alao denounced aa 
old and abaurd Russian charges, 
made recently in notes to Bfeitain 
and France, thgt the Atlantic 
Pact la aggressive, that tbe Unit 
ed States baa atatled U. N. agree
ment on atomic energy and con-

(Oonttaoed ,*■ Twelve)

Slots Vanish,
G-1. Joe Pays

Tab for Show $1.50 Per 
Capita After New Fed
eral Ban Enforced
Rantoul, III., Jan. 24—(p>—The 

banishment of slot maohinea from 
Chanute Field haa put the oo*t of 
GI entertainment or a strict per- 
aonal baste

Brig. Gen. Byron Gaiea, the com
manding officer a t the Air Force 
Base said test night that since he 
ordered the alote off toa base six 
weeks itgo the Enlisted Men’s Club 
hqs had to finance tteelf by cha.rg- 
ing for shows.

As an example. Gates aald each 
soldier paid $1.50 cash or authoriz
ed that amount deducted from his 
pay for admission Monday night 
to two shows $;lven by comedian 
Bob Hope.

Hope Made No CXuuge
About 4,100 enlisted men and 

officers attended the shows. About 
$6,000 waa raised. Hope came here 
a t hia own expeiise and presented 
hla shows w lt^ u t charge.

Gates aaid the Enlisted Men’s 
dub , also known as the Airmen’s

(Gonttnaed on Page Twelve)

Flanders Hits Adminis
tration Policies as 
Immediate Controls 
lA>om; Cites CosLPael

Bulletin!
Wa*hlagton, Jan. 24e-<^— 

The governmeat today lauuwd 
the use of nlekel In autnmo- 
blie trim and In aearly 499 
other civilian products, tha  
purpose la to ooaaerve tha 
short nickel supply for de
fense and eaaeatlal driUiM 
uses. Oae of the moat Impor
tan t defense uses of nickel Is 
to make Jat airplaae eaglaea 
realstaat to great heat and 
corrosion.

Lake Success, Jan. 24—OP)— A 
bristling broadcad by Prime Min
ister Nehru of Iiidla'today widen
ed the gulf between the nations 
that want to welcome Red China 
Into the U.N and those who want 
to brand her aa an aggroasor in 
Korea.

Nehru, highly critioal of U. 8 
policy In toe Far Xteat, called for a  
conference of major powers and in- 
slated to* Chines* COmmuntets 
want to negotiate a peace.

India, like Britain, haa r*oog‘ 
ntred Peiping. The United States 
haa refused to do ao and opposes 
plana to aeat th* (Jommunist Oil- 
ne*« tat th* UrJtcd Nations, aa on* 
of to* flv* veto-holding powers, in 
the plac* of Chiang Kal-Sh*k’a 
ragim*. Th* ^UMted State*, back
ed by to* vote of both Houae* of 
Oongresa, also wants to* U.N. to 
declare Pulping an agsreasor, and 
to conald«r punitlv* raaaav 
watawt bar. Fianos anoouncad 
Jan. 18 aha, too, tt’auld vote to 
condemn Red Chlnd as an aggrea-

Tokyo, Jan. 24.—(/P)—Al
lied troops slashed more than 
10 miles beyond Wonjii on 
the central Korean front to
day and to the southeast re
captured the key mountain 
town of Yongwol. A heavily- 
armed patrol with tanks 
blazed tnrough Hoengaong, 
10 miles north of Wonju, and 
jushed on to wrlthln 33 miles of 
he 88th parallel before wrltodraw- 
Ing, a  field S ipU ch Hid.

It’ was tha fartheat northward 
advance by aiiy AUlad force >lno* 
Seoul, the Korean capital, waa 
abandoned. On the way back th* 
task force waa engaged by a  com
pany of enemy troop*. The Reds 
retreated with heavy caaualUea.

The Han river town of Yongwol 
southeast of Wonju fell to Alll*d 
attack after an air and artWery 
bombardment.

The capturing force waa not 
identified. However, toe U. 8 . Sev
enth Dlvlatan, only American Xoroa 
to reach th* Manchurian bbrdtr 
In toe Kqrean wrar, ha* been oper-

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 24—(P)— Hi* 

position of to* Treasury Jan. 22: 
Net budget receipts 8298,819,- 

744.88; budget expenditures $91,- 
078.889.14; cash balane* 83,488,' 
828,167.98. .

Broadcaatlng System.
Hartford Office ot Civil Oefena* 

ia ready for long teak of register
ing Totdnteer woriuia from that 
city and surrounding towns 
William Payne who voted for Ahra- 
ham Uaoola' .la lsil4,' die* la 

'  Medina, N. Y„ a t age of, 104 . . . 
New five-minute test fo r pregnan- 
ey la reported before gyneqwogy 
ai\d obstretles secUoa at N«w. 
York Acadamy of Medldn* . . . . 
Okariea Neaeler, crodltod orlth bo- 
ing originator at p«xinan*nt waVe 
and hiTCBtor of nbei eyblaahea, 
dica a t 78.

Groucho Glad He Didn’t  
Shave o ff That Moustache

Hollywood, Jan. 24—UPi—Oroji-^Imogene Coca; outstanding per-
cho Marx ia toe outstanding televi- 
■ion peraonallty . of 1960 In the 
view ef the Academy of Televlsian 
Arte and Soiencee.

Th* Academy (tended oqt its 
gold plated "Ennwy” statuettes— 
TV . equivalent of the movie. Oscar 
—a t its  third annual banquet last 
night. Beat actreas and actor 
aw ards went to  O e r t i^ ~  Berg 
(MoHy Goldberg) i^ d  Alan Young.

Itunnsrf up i^reT  ’'B est actor, 
Charles Rugglsa: hast ' actress.

sonality, Sid Caesar.
Lone Baager Banner Up 

Other winners Included: Variety 
show—Alsp Young show; runner 
up, Show of Showa Dramatic 
abqw—PuUitser Prize Playhouse; 
runner up. Studio One. Games and 
audience participation—Ralph Ed' 
wards’ Truth or C]onaequencedt 
runner up, Mika S tm u^s Pan- 
tomlne Quia. Children's show-

' (CoaUaned on Pacs Blavan).

News Flashes
(U t*  BnOaitM ot tka UR W in)

'i

Hold Pistol Packing Papa
North Madison, Jan. 24—<7P)—A husband, who fired a shot 

through s  neighbor’s  door a t hia frightened and fleeing wife 
t ^ y  is being held on charges of aggravated assault and as
sault with a dangerous weapon. Police say Janies P. King, 29, 
of l^u te  79 here, chased his estranged wife into the home of 
a neighbor. Waiter A. MenzeL and fired one shot through the
closing door. Nobody waa h i t

*  *  *

Jury Gets Kellems Caae
New Haven, Jan. 24—(̂ P)’—Vivien Kellems’jnrithholding tax 

case against the Government and John W. Fitzpatrick, Col
lector of Internal Revenue for Connecticut, went to the jury
in Federal Court at 11:41 A. M. today.

*  e  *  ’

Two Die tn Car Crash
Hampton Falls, N. H., Jan. 24—(7F)—Two Lubcc, Me., men 

were killed early today when their automobile crashed into 
a telephone pole and continued 90 feet into a field. The vic
tims were' John T. Cleaves, 41, and Elvin Mclsaae, 45. A third 
person In the can Miss June Whitman, about 20, Cleaves’ 
step-daughter, escaped serious injury.

* * * '■
Blaze Destrora Student Union Building

Louisville, Ky„ J!an. 24—(/IV^’Pire ef unknown origin eprly 
today destroyed the student union building o f the University 
of Louisvilln Unofficial estimates of damage ran over 
S100.000. • . , .

I
' 'X  ■ ' '

Washington, Jan. 2 4 .- ,;^—Sen
ator Flandera (R., Vt.), contend' 
ed today that the Truman admin
istration in effect has been en’’’ 
couraging price and ' wage in
creases.

The Vermonter expressed that 
opinion amid (1), New demands in 
Congress for swift Imposition of 
general wage-price controls and 
(2) A fresh indication toe gov-> 
emment may Invoke price curbs 
alone by Friday and possibly 
sobn as tomorrow.

The Senate-House Economic 
committee hoped to get aome defi
nite word regarding inflation- 
control - plans a t a  public hearing 
today to which It summoned two 
key officials. They are Michael V. 
Disalle, price administrator, and 
Cyrus S. Ching. chairman of the 
Wage Stabilization Board.

New (inrb on Rnbber
In another defense mobilization 

move, the ' government acted to 
conserve greater amounts of 
natural rubber. The National Pro
duction Authority called'in rub
ber manufacturers today to coa 
fer with officials on drafting rec
ommendations for saving natural 
rubber.

This indicated that the natural 
rubber content of automobile tires 
—now Ilmlte'd to 65 per cent— 
may be cut still furtocr. There 
were signs too, that uaa of the 
natural product may be banned 
entirely in some non-defense, 
items. *

Flanders, a member of the Con
gressional committee which called 
on Disalle and Ching, said in ad
vance of the hearing that to* ad
ministration haa condoned and 
encouraged wage-price increases

(OonUBned oa Paga tma^

Then  la A New Asia 
While tha United btotea beU* 

a  majority of the U.N. 'will v 
for the American reeoluUon call 
ing Red China aa aggrceeor, ao 
jnany nations may abstain fm n  
voting, or vote against th* reeolu- 
tloh, tha t to* U.N. voice wUI be 
week and. In effect, Indeclslv*.

Nebni today blamed much 
the present trouble* of the world on 
those opposing Peiping’s admission 
to to* U. N.

He aaid there is a new Aata, and 
that the natlona of the world must 
recognise that aa a fact. Ha a t
tacked, as a major error, to* send 
ing of U. N. troops across toe S8th 
Parallel of Korea. .

Warren R. Austin, Chief Dele
gate to toe United Nations, ia ex

sting south of toe tMngsteB ntai- 
ing town.

Be*! Flea
A.P. Gorreepondent Tom Stoaa 

said toa attaokiag forea OMva 
th* lee-oovered M ia river 

after aa Intense air ia d  artinery 
barrage.

The surprised Reda fled, leaviag 
only light qppaelUoa.

In to* air, awlft U. S. F-M 
Thunderjete daaugad tores Rua- 
sian-buitt MIO-18a la  aorihiraet

« aa  Fag i Xrieiwi),

(OoaUaued oa Paga Two)

Shapely Singer 
Denies It AU
Says She Held Sequin 

Dress in Front of 
Her Following Entry
Newark, N. J., Jan. 24—VPi— 

Rhumba King'Xavier Cugat and 
hia sultry aongstresa Abbe Lane 
want it clearly understood that 
she was not in the nude early yes
terday when his eatranged wife 
“baiged into” her Chicago hotel 
suite.

She waa only partly dlarobed, 
they explained yesterday on arriv
ing a t  Newark Airport and there 
waa absolutely nothing wrong.

•"I held my sequin singing oreas 
in front of me nil the Ums,” toe 
red-haired Mias Lane said In deny
ing assertions mad* yesterday by 
28-year-otd Lorraine Allen Cugat 

The 61-year-old Maestro's es
tranged wife claimed ahe and four 
detectives found 19-year-old Abbe 
nude in her Edgewater Beach Ho
tel room with CuJJat. ,

(Ooattnoed on Pnge Twelve)

South Dakota County Has 
No Towns or Postoffices

Armstrong County, 8. D., Jan .^ers and Indiana aca tte i^  
24—(P)—Armstrong'County real- '
denU will never have a  big mnss 
meeting over toa government re
port that they live in .toe only 
county in th* nation without a  fed
eral employe.

If anyone felt inclined to call 
such n meeting and everyone came, 
the nttendnnoe would be 62 per
sona. ITtet’s by to* 1980 oansus 
count

Anyway It would be too much 
trouble for. the handful .of ranch*

Armstrong’s 530-square milas of 
rolling west-central South Dakota 
prairie to gather for such a  pur
pose.

Armstrong haa distinctions oth
er than Ita lack of government am-
ployes.

One Vbtlag Pnclaot 
I t  has no towns. I t ’s reported to  

be th* only U. S. county without a  
post office. And It haa undoubted-^  ■

fOaattauMd ee  Piaate EtevaaX

Winter Is U. N.
Ally in Korea
Enemy Loses More Men 

Through Bitter CoH 
Than U. S. Armies
Washington. Jan. 24—tP)—The 

men-kiUing Korean winter may be 
th* strong ally which holds toa 
Communist enemy toer* in check 
until Oen. Douglas MacArthur's 
dlvlsiona can be built up to normal 
strength next spring.

A high Army officer, asked to
day w ^  the mlliUry.here and la 
Korea appeared to be taking n 
more ojklmlsUc view of toa war, 
replied:

"Winter U flghUnS for
He aaid battlefield checks show 

an Incransing mortality aniaag en
emy troops from th* blttef weath
er of Korea, a  rate great anough 
to have significant military im
portance.

Let Winder Do Flgkttag 
Could UN forces launch a  win

ter offenalve? ■
Why tiy  it?  repUad the officer. 

who may not be tdentlfled by

(Goatinaad m  Pns* Twe)

Rosie Rebuked 
On Bomb Talk
Vandenberg Tells Him 

Air Force Personnel 
Must Exercise *’Core”
Washington, Jan. 24—(P)—Oen. 

Hoyt Vandenberg, Air Fbros Cflitaf 
of Staff, says he ia s u n  MaJ. Gen. 
Emmett (Roel*) CDonneU, untU 
recently In chaige o ' bomUng in 
Korea, did not say the atom bomb 
should be uaed on China.

Nevertoelees. General Vaaden- 
berg reminded CDonneU la n 
friendly letter nude public by the 
Air Force yesterday th a t airman 
must "use cars” when wtehlng 
public stetemanta.

Meaatim*. tbe Army aaM na or
der issued ahortly after ODonaall 
spoke to a news oonfereace waa In
tended to  anoourag* otfloara to  do 
nuw*'talking. Rep. Van Zaafit (R- 
Pn) told toa  Bouaa yesterday •  
“ g a g ' *  O lder want out after DDon- 
nail qxdte binding ofOeafs to  sup
port Admlaistratlon poUdea in 
any ^ b l le  ommnanta on military
and atten.id foreign 1____

n M e e e r  tsCeigeetatfam"
O'Omnril epblM to newsman last 

zfzgk *t  Mnrrii Air Bbm, Cniifi* 
upon hia return fitom U l gotfrip 
Calaf'of the Far East IhwriMg 
^ S o a n d  to iMtei the i r m  A M

i m n m X t M

■


